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FummiiDHciinoii
s a m  I T »  H  t o r s
Ro8s Dixon of the McKensie ranch 

twenty-fiaa milea southwest from 
Colorado, brought the first bale of 
1922 cotton to Colorado. The bale 
weighed 868 pounds and was sold to 
the Colorado National Bank at 2 2 ^  
cents per pound. A premium of $76 
was paid on the first bale by the 
business and professional interests 
o f  the city.

Within a few hours after the first 
bale had been received at the gin 
E. Barber of Spade came to town 
with the second bale. T h e ' bale 
brought to Colorado by Mr.. Barber 
was also small and weighed only a 
few pounds mere than the one 
brought by Mr. Dixon.

The first bale was ginned by the 
Farmers Gin Contpany, wl^Ie the 
Barber baie was ginned by 0 . l 4im- 
bcth.

IONS FmiNCHISE Ì 
IGGEPÏÏD BY OVERSON

IL SOBJEGTS

CITY SUSPENDS PENALTY
IMPOSED IN ORDINANCE

The penalty provided in the park
ing ordinance, passed recently by the 
city council, was suspended by the 
council Friday morning, and it is 
presumed that the ordinance will be 
revoked at the next regular meeting 
of the city council, which will be 
held the second Monday in Sep
tember.

The ordinance became effective 
two weeks ago and within a few 
hours a number o f protests against 
Ha enforcement had been regictared. 
The restricted tone included Second 
street, extending two blocks east 
from the city hall.

The Lions Club expressed disap
proval of the ordinance Wednesday 
o f last week and at direction o f the 
president the council was informed 
o f  this action. It is also understood 
that citir.ens of the city petitioned 
the. council to either revoke the 
ordinance altogether or extend the 
time allowed for parking in the re
stricted xone.

CHy Marshal T. A. Hickman stat
ed Monday that three arrests were 
made for violation o f the ordinance. 
Cars are being parked along Second 
street now as heretofore.

MOTHER ARTHUR PALMER
DIES AT MISSOURI HOME

Arthur W. Palmer returned the 
first o f this week from Moberly, Mo., 
where he had been called three 
weeks ago on account of the serious 
illness o f his mother, Mrs. Seth 
Palmer. Mrs. Palmer died on Friday 
August 11, a short time before he‘ 
reached her.

That conditions governing the 
granting of a light and power fran
chise by the city council to Ranger 
capitalists have been agreed upon by 
both parties, was stated Monday by 
L. A. Costin, city secretary. Ove 
Overson, Ranger attorney, who is 
representing the Ranger interests in 
obtaining the franchise, returned to 
Ranger Sunday night after visiting 
Colorado for the second time in the 
last few days to confer with Mayor 
Looney and members of the council.

Overson stated that every require
ment to be asked by the city had 
been found satisfactory by his 
clients and that nothing now remain
ed but to write the franchise and 
have it passed as an ordinance by 
the city council and accepted by 
himself and associates. Overson stat
ed Sunday that he would return to 
Colorado this week to close the fran
chise.

“ We expect to commence con
struction of the proposed plant at 
Colorado within ninety days follow
ing the granting of a franchise,“  
Overson said. The Ranger attorney 
stated that an ice and cold storage, 
plant might be constructed in con
nection with the other plant.

----- -------- o— -----------
EXCAVATIONS RIVER BRIDGE 

ARE BEÇUN WEDNESDAY

Excavations for piers supporting 
the Colorado river viaduct, at the 
foot of Second street, were com
menced Wednesdayi. Four ears of 
materials for the structure are on 
the ground and the steel is in transit 
from mills in Pennsylvania. The 
steel was shipped to Colorado Aug. 
24 and Ed Abbott, member of thé 
contracting firm, is accompanying 
the train to personally avoid all un
necessary delays in transit.

-------------- o--------------
FAIR REPRESENTATIVES TO 

 ̂ ADVERTISE CELEBRATION

Advertising matter dealing with 
the Mitchell County fair, to be held 
at Colorado September 22-28, is be
ing placed throughout this section o f 
the State by representatives o f the 
fair association. R. H. Ratliff, sec
retary o f the association, and S. M. 
Goldman, official representative o f 
the American Legion, spent several 
hours in Sweetwater Saturday boost
ing the fair and posting window 
cards about the city. While in Sweet
water Ratliff arranged for the Re
porter to carry publicity matter 
about the f*ir >nd this paper will 
assist materially in keeping the 
event before the pubMe.
. t f J d ' j a  - ■■--------------------  " '-Ji

T^o new subjects are to be ad
ded to the course of study prescrib
ed by the Colorado High School, ac
cording to E. Frank King, superin
tendent. One of these will be chem
istry, while the other is yet to be de
termined, King stated Tuesday. The 
school board has also added one year 
each to the Spanish and history 
courses, making the Spanish subject 
extend for three years and history 
for four years, or through the entire 
tenue of High School study.

Much of the equipment for the 
new ward building has been pur^ 
chased and will be shipped to Colo
rado within the near future. These 
purchases include 16 Waterberry 
heaters, ten for the new building and 
six for the old Grammar school build
ing; 4 BO single desks and ten teach
ers desks for the new building and 
several hundred lineal feet of black
board for use in all the buildings 
where needed.

Additional equipment to thu 
chemical laboratory Is to be pur
chased by the school board, accord
ing to King. A number of modem 
appliances, in the way of both con
venience and sanitation to the stu
dent body, are to be supplied by the 
school board just as rapidly as avail
able finances will permit.

GOLORADO LIONS’ ROAR 
APPLAÜOÉO RY AAINISTER

ÜE'SORE WELL IN SAND 
WILL AAEET AT BARGROFT'WITH EXGELLENTSH0WIN6

‘Hi read the story one time of a | The Booster Club will hold Its next! The Etta Brennand well haa re- 
young lion which was captured and  ̂regular banquet'and business m eet-, makin*
curided away from the famliliar j ¡ng at the Barcroft Hotel dining <̂*1* about 3260 feet. It is the in-
pla<Rs of his homd^in the jungle, to | room on the evening of September ' tention of the owners to drill thia 
the foot hills to be reared as a pet," i 7  ̂ j ,  h . Greene, president o f the club ■ depth o f 3600 feet unlesu
the Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor oflg^n^p,] Tuesday. Mr. Greene sta ted '“ commercial well is found at leaser 
the^'irst Baptist church, stated Wcd-|th«t it had been determined to hold Some weeks ago a very favor-
neaiay in addressing the Colorado meeting at the hotel in prefer- showing was picked up in tUu
LioBa CluK “ That pet lion, it seems 
did not realise the fact that he was 
a lion. Am he grew up he would often 
hear the roar of other lions in the 
hills nearby, but the noise was a 
mystery to him.

‘^?ne morning, just as the sun was 
risBig from th« eastern horison, thia 
pet lion strolled out toward the hills 
and looking up toward the east, be
held a large shaggy lion, silhouted 
agtilnst the horizon, stand out on a 
cliff, shake himself and then the 
country side was almost jarred by 
the noise as that lion on the hill 
there roared. It was then the pet 
Jion realized that he was a lion.

ence to Union Tabernacle, following 
a meeting of the executive officers.

No advance in the price o f reser
vations is to be made, according to 
Greene, and the usual price of one 
dollar per plate will obtain. Orches
tra music will be furnished under di
rection o f S. M. Goldman, director 
o f the Rooster band, and all mem
bers of the band are to be invited as 
guests o f the club for the banquet

W. S. Cooper, secretary of the 
cliib, stated Tuesday aftenmon that 
reservations for the banquet were 
limited and that those desiring to 
sttend should make their reserva-

11*  result was that the pet;*'"'*“ ‘‘“ '•‘ j'-
lioh continued into the hills and join-1 **'*'®'* limited number has been

COLORADO LEAGUERS GO 
TO LORAINE SUNDAY P. M.

Several members of the Colotidd 
chapter, Epworth League, went to 
Loraine Sunday afternoon to assist 
in organization of a chapter at 

ithe Methodist church. Delegations 
from Sweetwater and Snyder were 
also in attendance. The new cha|>ter 
was organized by Miss Lois' Carrdll 
of Snyder, district secretary.

The young ladies quartet o f Colo
rado chapter, composed o f Misses 
Allie Merrell, Ha Dom, Tommie 
Smith and Bertie Womack, rendered 
a si>ecial song at the Loraine meet
ing.

-------------- 0 -  ■ .

ed himself with the wild one there 
and himself became a str >ng lion of 
the forest.

“ I have been hearing the roar of 
yoB lions about Colorado, but have 
not known mueh about you until 
now. As. 1 sat here and listened to 
you men talk of the things you are 
planning to do- - and are doing— the 
sto^  of that pet lion came into my 
aiiUd. We may nut all be members of 
yo«r (let), but it is apparent that 
mahy of us are l<» be lions, as you 
arH demonstrating the fact that yOU 
ar((a bunch of men bent upon doing 
thihgs for this city, and those on 
th|^uUide o f this organization will 
*niAUfatly folinw your plana and come 
to meet those propositions you for
mulate tor a better and busier Colo
rado.”

Other visitors announced at the

taken.
Two important committees, ap

pointed at the Booster Club meeting 
throe weeks ago. are expected to 
make reports at the banquet. These 
are the committee to look into the 
feasibility o f inaugurating a cam* 
paign fur a new court house at Colo
rado, and the other is to make recom
mendations as to the most practical 
method of financing the Booster 
Club.'

* well, and it is believed that further 
I drilling will prove the contention of 
j the geologista that structural con- 
I ditiona are moat favorable for oil 
I production here. An unconfirmed ro- 
‘ port from Foster No. 2 is currant on 
I the street to the effect that a special 
' fishing tool is en route for this well. 
With only e few feet to go we expert 
the crew to reach the pay sand within 
the next five or six days.

Maxwell A Johnstort*s Stewart No.
I, one mile north of latan, haa been 
shut down for water during the pest 
week. It is reported that the water 
line ia now abcipt completed end 
contractor Jackson expects to reach 
the letan sand within the next fifty 
feet. Leases near latan have been 
moving at good prices and this terri
tory is thought to be very favorable 
for oil.

Much activity at letan is In evi
dence, end at this time it appeera 
safe to predict that the world ia go
ing to hrur morp  ̂xhout th* Ixtxn o4  
fi^li] In the near future. '

Ray Knight is out of town and no » 
report is available as to hie well on 
section S3, block 29, but it js  under- 
klood that he ^ lll  he ready.to spud

There hat never been a banquet ^  within a very »hört time. This lo-
at thè Barcroft but that it was a 
good one, an oflicer of thè'Booster 
Club stated late Tuesday in discusa- 
ing thè meeting for September 7, 
"and I am aure that thè next Booster 
Club meeting will be one of thè best 
we bave had Ibis year. And that is 
raying a great deal, as we bave had 
some of thè peppiest meetings I aver

OF SMOIS IO 
DElllFO IO OCFODFO ì

The date for opening the Colorado 
schools will probably be postponed 
two weeks, it was learned Tuesday. 
This is because o f delays in shipment 
of materials for repairs to the Gram
mar school building. Repairs to this 
building were to have been com
pleted by the contractor by Sep
tember 10th, and the achool board

Wednesday noon luncheon were J. | attended. Let us expect a good crowd 
M. Morgan of Big Spring, con- « f  Boosters, and every one of them 
tractor who is building the hew fu|| o f the Booster spirit."
Colorado National Bank and the nemr | , ---- —  .- <v
ward school building, and Miaa 
Georgia Lacewell, home demonstra
tor for Mitchell county.

Miss Lacewell gave an Interesting 
demonstration as to how women’s 
hats may be made economically and 
within a few seconds. Miss Eleanor 
Thomas acting as model.

F E m H i i m i i i i  
-OFF ElEtllOII

Hundreds o f people remained in 
the street in front of The Record 

“ I will picture myself at traveling | office until a late hour Saturday
and happening to the misfortune of 
losing my hat," *sid Mist I.su;ewell. 
"I  arrive at my destination end must 
have something to wear on my heed, 
and being ‘broke’ I am forced to do 
the unusual thing. I go into a dry

named September 18th as the date , floods store and parchase a yard of

■ r

Friday Night and Saturday Matinee

“Me and M y Gal”
A  Western with a  double thrill and *MUST IN TIME’*

I
I Sathrday Night Only

Entire change o f  pragram inchiding a fhre reel Western 
and ’ X O IN ’ THRU THE RYE”  com edy

Monday and Timsdaj^ S ept 4-5

. “The Cub Repòrter”
And STARS AND BARS, com edy 

»W tdnesday'aBd T h a ^ y * , S ^ '  $-7

‘ ‘ ^ 6  T r a p ”
| 0 m >W lU  b iffa s i tp ed a k  •! the yrnir w ith Lm  Chancy 

lha man al a thaasan^ bcaa— pradnead by U asm aal

for opening school. The new date hes 
been technicelly eet October 2.

I Postponing the opening dete o f 
school win not in eny way effect the 
length o f the tenp, which will be 
nine months. Prof. Xing stated Tues
day. Opening later In the year will 
only mean a later closing date next 
spring, he aaltf.

silk for two dollars, end hurridly 
make a hat of it." All the time the 
demonstrator was talking, she was 
busy transforming the yard of silk 
into hats of the most attractive de
sign.

Four different types of ladies bets 
were made from the silk, and unce 
she transformed it into a beautiful 
driving cap. The demonstration 

COMMISSIONERS TO INSPECT proved a most interesting diversion 
TWO NEW BRIDGES FRIDAY ' as every lion followed the demonstra

tor closely az she deftly transformed
Official inspection o f the bridge 

across Beals Creek, on the Sterling 
City road, 18 miles south o f Colo
rado, end the one ecroes Champion 
Creek, aonth of Loraine, will be made 
by members of Commissioners’ Court 
Friday. These two bridges have been 
completed by the contractors. Brown

the piece of silk into a turban, a 
street hat, and other designs. Sev
eral of the lions present extended th« 
demonstrator an invitation to visit 
their homes and give their wivea 
some ideas o f making hats at homRj 
and eliminate much of the millinery^. 
bUl.

Abbott Company, and are* ready s. M. Goldman rendered a comet
delivery to the county.

'The bridge across Beals Creek ia s 
steel apann of 110 feet and one of 
the best email bridges in the county. 
The Champion Creek bridge is e 
small structure.

MOTHER MRS. O. F. JONES
DIES AT FORT WORTH

solo, with Tbos. Dawes at the piano. 
Mr. Goldman was recently elected to 
membership in the club end Wed
nesday was his first time to meet 
with the Colorado Lions.

Plans for financing the Amcricai 
; Lagion hut at Colorado were further 
discussed end this committee wee 
aaked by the president to continue 
their work with the local post. W. 

O. J. Jones, manager o f the Spade |W. Whipkey, architect for the post, 
ranch, was in Colorado Wednaaday stated that the proposed hut would 
afternoon en r o i^  to Fort Worth to cost not lest than |6,000, in addition 
attend the funeral servicaa of Mrs. to tht stta.
Mattie Bartlett, mother of Mrs. | 1 he report that e Ranger ceneem
Jones, who died at har homa ia F%. i was seeking to obtain e light and 
Worth aarly Wednesday morning, power ffnncMte at Colorado waa die- 
Tha funeral sms held at Fort Worth eoased hy sdino vf the Lions. That 
Thursday. Mrs. Bartlett waa 46 yaars sueh would meet with approval of 
o f ago. Mrs. Jones was with hor ths city cowneil wss seegeated by ona 

tmothar when ths fad cams. *ef the memhelu.

night, watching returns from ths 
county snd Rtste election from s 
bulletin bosrd. Returns from the 
ten boxes in Mitchell County, with 
the exception o f Carr, which wss de
layed in reaching Colorado, snd Lo
raine, where the counting progress
ed slowly, were all in early and by 
10:30 it was known who had been 
elected tax assessor and sheriff snd 
tax collsctor. »

Unofficial returns from the coun
ty, tabulated Saturday night, show 
that Irwin W. Terry was elected 
sheriff 'and tax collector by a ma- 
ority of 31 votes over J. B. Holt. 
Roy Warren was elected tax assessor 
by a maority of 166 votes over Floyd 
Kennedy of Ix>raine. In the vote for 
sheriff and tax collector, 1765 vertes 
were reported, while 1764 votes 
were reported for tax asaesaor. The 
largest vote reported in the county 
waa for State superintendent of 
Public Instruction, totaling 1796 

An unusual amount o f interest 
was shown in returns from the Sen
atorial run-off. The first report, 
compiled by the Texas Election Bu
reau at Dallas, showed Mayfield 21,- 
000 votes and Ferguson 14,000 votes 
Mayfield’s lead continued to climb 
as additional returns were received 
until 11:80, when h« srae shown to 
have a lead o f 69,000 over his op
ponent.

..........0---------------
CONSTRUCTION WORK IS

BEGUN ON MORGAN BRIDGE
The bridge crew employed hy the 

Brown-Abbott Company, contractors 
moved ta the location for the naw 
bridge acreae Morgan Creek, in the 
Dom oemmuaHy, the first o f thia 
waek and cuMtructiaa au thia hridga 
has been startad. Thia hridga will ,ba 
a staal epann 100 faat in length and 
will raplace the old bridge waabad 
out last spring during tha baavy 
rains.

cation la about two milM northeast 
from the laUn OU Co., Stewart Noj
1 (Maxwell A Johnson) and la test
ing a territory lying between laUn 
and the producing Wells on the Mor
rison land. Over the west Hn# Into 
Howard county the Fensland Co. ia 
drilling at about 2360 with prospects 
good for production within the next* 
four or five hundred feet. The ulti
mate results o f thia drilling will 
check up several geological reports 
which have been made en thia lo
cality, and as thia well ia tha highest 
in the field aa to surface elevation, it 
will also give the amateur rock 
hounds a vindication or an oppor
tunity for another guess.

Capps-Lucaa well. Is reported drill
ing at about 2420 feet, having lc»t 
some time recently on account o f  
shortage of water, and the Jones- 
Coleman well owned by the aama 
operators, is drilling with favorable 
Indication to date.

In the latter well a strong pres
sure of non-inflammable ^la was 
struck but the old heads do not con
sider this to be o f any importance 
as related to the production o f oil 
at deeper levels.

The Murphy Well in charge o f Mr. 
Haines is drilling at about 3249 ac
cording to report in Colorado today. 
This well pa<(sed a good sand at the 
2400-2600 foot horizon which will 
make a good 260 barrel well if tha 
estimat# placed on it by our inform - 
ent is correct.

The Colemsn well has a fishing 
job at 2400 feet and the crew is now 
waiting the arrival of a special fish
ing tool which is expected this week.

Progresa at the Badgett well ia 
satisfactory and this well is attract
ing great interest on the part of the 
general public and the operators aa 
well as some of the major Companies 
who have holdings in the vicinity o f 
thie well.

The Ziipha Morrison well is on the 
pump, but at this writing an accurate 
estimate of the production is not 
obtainable. There is some prospect 
of drilling this well deeper and we 
■hope to have a report on thia by next 
issue.

T. A P. No. 1 and MorriMn No.
2 o f the Underwriters Company are 
holding up well on the pump.

T. A P. No. 3 recently drilied to a 
depth of about 1146 haa been placed 
in the producer elaas by recent decis
ion o f the owners and is now hoing 
swabbed to detennino just whot voL 
nmo o f oil ia following into the holo 
daily.

‘lids srsll shows a strong gal proa 
suro and H ia poasiMo that H will 
flow nstoral whoa proporly ritansd 
sad

(Contiauod
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Trade at a drug store where you 
know that your preicriptions are ac
curately filfed by a graduate phar- 
■laeiat. Drugs o f all kinds. W. L. 
Doss, the Rexall Store.

Books for rent— See our plan
ino. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Dr. Mary Elisabeth Roe a gradu
ate o f the Medical Branch of the 
University o f Texas, has been ap
pointed physician for women in that • 
institution as successor to Dr. Ethel 
Lyon Heard, who has recently re
signed to engage in private practice 
in Houston. Dr. Roe received the M. 
D. degree in 1817, and was intern 
in the New York Infirmary for wo
men and children during the follow
ing year. She was instructor in bac
teriology in the Galveston Medical 
College from 1918-19, and since that 
time has been in charge of the path
ological department of the John 
Sealy Hospital of Galveston. Her
home is in Colorado, Texas.

------------------- —
SURE NUFF.

Ten thousand miles to one gallon 
of gas is to many miles but it*a not 
too many miles for a Pennsylvania 
Vacuum Cup Casing and tube 
Womacks Garage has a good stock 
of them to sell.

Cedar pencils 26c dozen Record 
_____________  ^________
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Make your selection 

from the correct milli- 

I nery modes and get the

i
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N e w  Fall
M IL L IN E R Y

hat you want at \he 

price you want to pay.

SEE THE NEVî  STYLE PATTERN HATS

M r s .  M e d a  R o b i n s o n
UP STAIRS BURNS’ STORE

RANGER, Aug. 28.— There have 
been rapid and startling develop
ments here within the past twenty- 
four hours in regard to the local 
police officers and law enforcement. 
A mass meeting was held Sunday 
afternoon at which hundreds of citi
zens were present and resolutions 
were pa.<ised requesting the city com
mission to suspend the entire police 
force of the city. A special meeting 
of the city commission was held last 
night at 12 o ’clock midnight and the 
police force was suspended from o f
fice and citizens were appointed as 
special officers to take their places.

This action was taken following 
the attack on Pearl Long Saturday 
night by Leon Wilson, Wilson being 
the owner of one o f the places raided 
recently by the citizens committee 
and Long a member o f the raiding 
party. Long is alleged to have been 
struck down from behind by Wilson 
who had a small club of some kind in 
his hand, and was knocked unconsc
ious. There was an ugly gash across 
his head but later examination show
ed that the skull was not' fractured 
as was at first thought. *It became 
known last week that a plot had been 
laid to kill Major H. S. Cole, police 
commissioner.

It is reported that there had been 
an offer of |500 made to a man if 
he would get the commissioner and 
according to the information obtain, 
ed the full details, as to how the 
crime wa.s to be committed had been 
laid.

The man who was to do the work 
was to hide in the Commercial hotel 
just across from the Lamb theatre 
and assasinate Cole as he left the 
theatre late at night. It was alleged 
that the man offering to pay th^ 
$600 was a Ranger bootlegger. ,

This plot, as given out in the citi
zens meeting Sunday evening, is why 
the citizens asked that drastic action 
be taken. There was a petition sign
ed by between 600 and 700 citizens 
asking that the police force be sus
pended. Since the police were sus
pended at 12 midnight the special 
officers have been working in relaya. 
Sheriff Nolley of Eastland cama in 
thi.H morning and stated that he had I 
issued commissions to a number of 
men as deputy sheriffs but that 
these commissions had not yet been 
delivered.
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Imt. Qood Merchant) 
(èays : Wesell Ooodj
jOoods ; We Price) 
(Them Right. |
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J ___________

SCHOOL DAYS— Only a few more weeks until school days urill 

be here. & ing the children here and let us dress them up.

You are first judged by your appearance. So are your children. 

E veiybody owes it to themselves to keep well dressed. When yon 

look right yon can work right. Dont put off buying a new outfit for 

yourself as well as for the chfldren» as it will give you new pep and 

make you feel good. All our merchandise is of advanced styles for 

Autum wear.

WE SELL GOOD GOODS— WE PRICE THEM RIGHT.

F. H. BURNS DRY GOODS COMPANY
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.

All kinda o f watar eappU««, ptpo 
and pipo fittinfo, bothreom fhetaroo 
and windmill rapplioa at R. B. 
roU's.

I am atill in the fuel 
plenty wood and coal.— R. 

I ing. Phone 149.

basini 
L. Spald

WEST TEXANS MANIFEST
INTEREST IN DALLAS FAIR

1
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$550.00
r .  O. B. DvtrWt

Thè Best Car Value 
Sold T o-D ay

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Is exerting a strong effort to 
induce many of the counties of'W est 
Texas to place their fair exhibits in 
the fair at Dallas this fall. Porter A. 
Whaley, manager of the chamber, 
stated this week, according to infor
mation received from Stamford, 
that already some of these counties 
had pledged to make these exhibits.

B. M. Whitaker, exhibit manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, will visit Colorado within the 
near future to take up with the 
MiUholl County Fair As.<u>ciation the 
question o f sending an exhibit to 
both the State Fair at Dallas and 
the Waco Cotton Palace. W’hitaker 
will probably be here for the fair 
September 22-23.

Several West Texas counties co
operated in an all West Texas ex
hibit, shown at those two exhibitions 
last fa^j^.'! well as at the Southwe.st 
Exposition at Hou.ston. At Waco and 
Houston, the West Texas exhibit wa’s 
awarded first prize, while second 
prize was carried of at Dallas.

That Mitchell County is to have a 
part in the exhibits, and also have an 
exhibit at the West Texas Fair at 
Abilene, is suggested by R. H. Rat
liff, secretary o f the local county as
sociation. W. A. Dulin, county farm 
agent, and Miss Lacewell, home 
demonstrator, are working with the 
secretary in completing plans for 
these exhibits.

TO THE CITIZENSHIP
OF MITCHELL COUNTY

I take this method of thanking the 
voters of this county for their liberal 
support in both the recent primaries 
in which I V* ceived the Democratic 
nomination for the office of «heriff 
and tax collector of Mitchell County. 
I certainly appreciate the work done 
In my behalf bv my friends and hold 
no ill will toward those who voted 
against me. If elected at the general 

! election in November, I shall be 
pleased to have the assistance and co. 
i.peration of all to enable me to 

I make you an efficient office ’- in ttv* 
(nforremect of the l»’v.

I V’ erV respectfully yours,
I '  IRWIN W. TERRY.
I ------ - o ---- —
I <
I A d d in g  n im -m -«- H-«
I ord office T

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible school Sunday was very good 

F.very teacher present with good 
intere’-t in all the classes.

Services Sunday at IIKIO a. m. 
and 8:16 p. m. There will be a good 
program of songs and the services 
will be open for all to take some 
definiU' part. Come and bring your 
friends.

D R. HARDISON.
.  - — o. _

Roy laurter has the Colorado 
‘(er.iro on «4»Ie St his «tand.

E c z e n â
Ii4 hitrk w thoiit qu#MU>d H HUNT f QUAKANl a£RD 
fValN LT^FA^I- 
Alin At*« |M»»1ve tŝ T* Romp 

rf of h.
I: ni.'Mvofm.'i OTuAherttf’b-
»T>c Trjf  ̂ tbifI M cuf ii«k.

JOHN L. DOSS, PUrmacitl

Twentjr-Nia« Yaara Exparivne*
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey is rounding 

out her twenty-ninth year as agent 
for the Curtis Publishing company 
periodicals, The Saturday Evening 
Post, The Ladies Home JouranI and 
the Country Gentleman. She has had 
only one or two complaints of service 
in that tiqie. She desires to thank 
her many friends for their patron
age in the past and asks a continua
tion of their support. All those who 
have had notification o f their ex
piration she desires to say that their 
subscription will be attended to the 
first of the week so no one will miss 
a number. Please be ready when she 
calls.

BAPTIST NOTES
Come out Sunday and we will try 

to make a few things clear over 
Which some havo Ofred. We invite 
tho public to worship with us at all 
the services;

Sunday school 9:46.
Preaching 11:00.
Jr. B. Y. P. U. 6:00 p. m.
Senior B. Y. P. U. 7H)0 p. m.
Preaching RK)0 p. m.
llid-weok prayer servlees 8 : l i .

Just Right for Two!
• The 1923 Four Cylinder Roadster,

Wmmt, Itiardy—you won't Sad 
r roodMer that osmsons wtth this
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NOTICE!
The Record office has pat in the larg^est stock o f School Supplies 
ever in Colorado. Everything used in the school room -^T hu u  a 
side line with us and is the cheapest place in town. Following is 
a partial list ef supplies;___________________ ~

School Tablets
One Million m stock— we make them here and make them larger 
and of better paper. __________________________

School Supplies
Pencils all lands 
Tablets,
College Theme, 
Drawing
Steno Note Books 
Loose Leaf CoTers 
Pens
Note Book Paper 
Inks
Art Oom Braserà
Pencil Sharpeners
Pen Holders
Balers
Slates
Pastes

Clue
Crayons
Scissors
Orayolas
Brushes
Water Colors
Paper Clips
Paper Fasteners
Pu^ Tacks
Thumb Tacks
Pencil Holders
Muselage
Sealing Wax
Eversharp leads
and 1000 other things.

Mr. Busineu Man, you should read
supplies from  ns.
. Box Letter Files ^

Clip Boards ■
Clip Board Files
s p . i r - « '«
Hook Files ^
Rulers and Twine 
Pin Tickets 
Price Tags 
Box Pins 
Seals
Numbering Machines

Office Supplies
this list and buy your office

Stamp Moinstetf^s 
Datsrs
Eylet Machines 
Rubber Stamps and Pads 
Ink Wells
India aHi Indellable Inks 
Office Shears 
Waste Baskets
Everything used in the office 
or on the desk.

Fancy Stationery
Ladies Please take notice and see our beautiful line of Box and Cabinet
Stationery, priced at least 25 per cent low er.

Thistle T.iniwi Whittington Lawn
Hammermill Bond in Linen Melroee
and Ripple Finish La France
Irish Lawn La Blanche '

Snper Spun

Remington, Remington Portable and Shilling Brothers, all Standard 
machines—

TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

Brushes
Oils and Cans
Ribbons of all kinds

Drawing Material
Something not stocked m Colorado before^ See tins list''

Drawing Instruments............ Thumb Tacks
Drawing B oards....................  Ttacing Paper

Drawing I ii*
Triangles Steel

Tai

Blank Books
Most all Idnds'nf Blank £ k>Iu , m stock, s p ^  orders tihed pt^mptiy 

L*^f*w Cotton Books ^
Cash Books Pocket Books
Day Books  ̂ Maino Books
Loose Loafe Riag Books Bill Books

. . .  ___________  .Colloctor*! Books ̂

FARM BUREAU OFFICIAL
IS POULTRY ENTHUSIAST

“ What sbout th« r«port I hear 
that the Farm Bureau cotton aiiso> 
elation will recommend a standard* 
ised variety o f cotton seed for plant
ing another year?”  a member o f the 
Mitchell County organixation ia aaid 
to have asked o f R. M. Baldwin, 
secretary, as he walked into Mr. 
Baldwin's office Saturday.

“ Ves, such is to be done," replied 
the secretary, and two varieties 
have boon suggested. They are 
either the Rhode Island Reds or the 
White Leghorns.”  ,

‘ ‘Have you a report on the cotton ! 
market today,”  the member continu
ed.

“ Yes,”  answered the secretary. ‘ ‘ It 
is moulting.”

“ What is the quotation on mid
dling cotton,”  a.sked the member.

"Each hen is laying one egg every 
day and a few of them are threat
ening to increase this by one or two 
a week,”  came the reply from the 
secretary.

It developed, so the report goes, 
that Mr. Baldwin had heard Misa 
Myrtle Murry, poultry specialist of 
A. & M. College, deliver several ad
dresses on the subject of poultry, 
while she was touring the county 
Friday and Saturday and became so 
interested in the many advantages 
of raising poultry on the farm, that 
he became a poultry enthusiast. 
That his ranch several miles south
east of Colorado may be transform
ed into a huge poultry farm is sug
gested by some of his friends.

W. A. Dulin, county farm agent, 
has also recently become much en
thused over the possibilities of poul
try in Mitchell County. It is said 
that in an address delivered Friday 
night before an audience in one of 
the ruarl communities visited, he 
supplemented the arguments of the 
poultry specialist that more farmers 
should raise standard bred birds on 
the firms, especially since milo 
maixe is recommended so highly as 
a ration for poultry. ‘ ‘Maixe is not 
alone an excellent ration for poul
try,”  the farm agent Is quoted to 
have said, "but It is claimed by an 
expert chemist that Mitchell County 
milo will snalyie lOrt |>er cent al
cohol.”

UNIVERSAL SENSATION AT
THE BE.‘*T IHEATRL

I riday and Saturday the Best 
Theatre ..11 present a group of 

¡unusual vee t̂ern days that have 
proven s»* popular. Franklyvt Far- 

imum in ‘ ‘Me and My Gal,”  Friday 
nigut beyond himself In pro
viding thrills. ‘ ‘The Cub Reporter”  
Monday and Tuesday will give many 

11 an old timer a laugh as well as the 
young folks, and there ia ‘ ‘Stars and 
Bars," for the kids. Wednesday and 
Thursday will be red letter dayt in 

i the history of the Rest Theatre 
j in the presentation of the great 
Universal spectacle. ‘ ‘The Trap^" 
Lon Chaney takes the leading role 
and aa the man of a thouaand facea, 
he certainly makes good. It la a pic
ture that old and young people alike 

¡will enjoy.

I i Campfire Maaliag.
1 The Campfire Girls met with Mru.

I Merritt .the Guardian, Saturday. 
They had been invited to camp oit 
the Reynolds ranch and plana ware 
made to do to about the 6th of 
September. Punch was served.

. S- -
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TIIV. RTAT* OK TKXAB 
Aae C'anntjr ot Mllrlirll

I To all prraona ownlfig or horine or 
llrlalnilnr any Intrrrat In Ihr lanil or Iota '!  korrlnaOrr «»rarribrd, Ikr rttnr hrln* So-
lllnqiwnl lo Rial» of T»»oa and Toiin 
I If 6f \ll(rb»ll for li»»». and III» aam»

II Irina tn>| )>»lna Blliiat»<l In Ibo f onntr 
hof Mll»h»IJ ami Ktal» »( T»taa. lo wit:
|! I,i>l Numlirr «I In lilmk Nmol>»r 7 In 
[;|Ih> IVhIt» Hiialttoat AildMion to Ik# town 
':o f  Ixirtln», T»»a«..|nbl»h oald land U in tbo Btal*of T»»aa and t'ouhtf ol XTfti-hntl for tai»o 
11 for Ik» followina ainniinir 
!«JI7 for Slat» lai»i, and I.I.Wi for roaiitr 

■ ̂  tax»a, sold lax»« kavina l>»»n l»aaltr l»irl ll »<1, aao»aa»d and r»n*l»r»d aaaliial aatd 
Blland and lola. ami Ih» aniii» t>»lna a law 
|i fill rhnra» and ronatll nllna a |>rlnr ll»n 
n'aaalniit lb» aam» In famr of IM- .Hlal» nf 

!T»xaa and <'niiiitr of Mlt*'k»ll, to aoriiro 
Jitk» iiaruirnl lh»r»of; and fna ar» h»r»t»r 
Ijmallftod that iBiill liaa (•»»n liroiiabl lif 
ilk» Slat» for tk» mllnilan of raid ttx»a;

11 And juu ar» hrr»tir »<>Diinan<l»d In !•»11 ami a|i|>»ar li»fnr» Ih» llnii .raiil» IMalm-t 
Ijt'nnrt of MII»Ih-II ('»unir. T»xaa, at Ik»
I j \o»»nil»'r l»riii. lltW. th»r»nf. lo ho k»ld 
L <t th» <'»nrthniia». of aalil I'nontr. In Ik» 
Ijrllr nf I'nlnradn, nu lb» third Mondar le 
I ' \»r»nilMT, A' It tir.».’, lb» aam» Iwlna Ik* 
l'ünih dar of \oT»nil»»r, A I». 1W2. Ih»n

and tk»r» to ahnw rana» nkr iadain»iit 
at*a.oht tiol I»» r»ml»r»d rond»mnlns Ik»

I'raid land (or lotal and ord»r1ng aal» and
II for»»li>aiirc tk»r»nf for aald lai»t, lnl»r»ot 
' prnaltira and roala, and all mnrt mala.
I all of nklt-k, ioir»lb»r with nihrr and fnr- 
I lk»r r»llrf, r»ii»ral and a|i»»lal. h»lng 
fnllr a»l ont and nrar»d for In plalnllfra 
oii^nal p»llllnn fll»d In aald »nnrt oa 

,tb» pUb day of Julr. A. I>. IS«, and 
I aiip»aring on tb» dark»! ib»r»of as ■ell 

, Na. 41tn, wk»rrln ik» Rtalo of Triao la 
l¡itlalnllff aad W. T. Whilo and all porsona 
Ijuwalns' or barinc or rialmlns any Inloroot 
I In aald land or lota, drfrndaala.
I (¡Iron nndor my band and oral of aald 
ronrt. at off!»» In lb» rily of f'oloraod. In 
tb» r’nuDly of Mllrboll, this 2llh day of A. Í1. 1*30
(ORAL) W. S. «TONKBAM.

i»l»trl»( Court. Mltrh»ll l'oanly, 
T»xa*. by KormII» Manartt, d»puly S IS

. - - ■ I  ■ ■ o . -  -

MOTICB MT M-MLirATIOV TH« STAI-S o r  TKXAS 
And f'onnty of Mllrbrll 

To all poraoss owaln# or horlns or 
rteltnlas any Iniorrol in tbo lead ar lota

I _  # o  _ _  _____ i  X- - .a »  a  ^  •

RETURNS FROM THE TEN VOTINO
COUNTY
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U. S. SENATOR
Jss. K. KerBiiHon_____ 274 217 48 27 ‘28 12 18 ‘22 1:1 Ü7 fiOO
Karle H. M ayfield___
LIEUTENANT OOV.

fiOd 27.5 100 ;48 (i H 17 ‘28
(

0 17 990

T. W, Davidaon ___ 2lU :r24 7U :i!t :I2 11 2:5 40 41 850
Billie Mayfield .....—
STATE TREASURER

4h:i i.">() t)0 20 :j (i i:i 11 8 754

r. V. Terrell 471 284 M) 20 17 8 10 18 •27 9:1:1
nci). (1. (larri'tl — 
8UPT. PUB. INST.

277 .71 (ili .11 17 10 12 :i:i 21 6.18

S. M. N. Marra •221 (i4 28 2.5 12 i;t ;u :i7 740
Kd H. Bentley _ 440'44.‘l (i(i •28 9 (i 18 18 IH 1046
SHERIFF A TAX COL. 
Frwiii W . Terry--- ----- 4!»7 ‘2d2 4.5 2T) 22 8 7 •20 4 20 898
J. B. Holt ------------------ :i2U281|10;'> 12 10 •20 27 0 27 H<i7
TAX ASSESSOR 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 À
Flnyd T. Kennedy l!w;447 711 171 25 1.5 If. 2  ̂ 700
Roy Warren U2;l r.8 77 r>o 0 18 21 40| 11 4Hi »«.5

sNU* B »-5 — — — • • - - ~
l.ol KiiiiiImt a In Rlork Nunibrr 7 In 

Ih» Whit» ll•l»lll»aa Aiblltloii lo (hr (own of Imraln», Toxaa;
whirk aabl land la d»)lmin»nl to Ih» Stalo 
of T»xsa and I'ouDly of Mltrh»II for tasoe 'or (hr fnllowlny oiiiniiiilr 
*3.14 for Stal« taira, ami SA.IM for County 
Uixra. aalil (ax»a harlni l>»»n l»sally 1»rl 
"<•_ a»or»a»i| and r»ml»r»d aynlnal̂  aald 
land anJ Inia aii<) Hir aauir Iwln; ■' law 
'o| chars» and »onalllitllns a prior ll»n 
isalual Ih» aam» In famr of lb» Slat» nf 
IViaa and ( oiinly of Mltrb»ll, lo o»< nr» 
th» |•arln»nl th»r»uf and ynn ar* h»rrby 
noliri»d that anil haa town limnskt by 
lb» Stair fur Ik» f'ulbo-Mnn of ralil taxra. 

And yon arr li»r»l>r <*<*in'n:ind»d *o !>» and a|>|i»ar lirfor» lb» II i>ior ii,l» IMa'rt»! 
t'onri nf Mllrhrll Coiint.r. Triaa. at Ik» 
\oT»ml*»r f»rtn, IK33. lh»r»of. In !•» bold 
it Ih» Conrlhona» of aald ('onniy. In Ih» 
'IIy of Cobiradn, on Ik» third Monday In 
Vnr»inl>»r, A. It 1*33, lb» aam» briny Ih» 
'jnih day of Nnrrmbrr, A. f>. IS33, tb»n 
and lk»r» to abow rana» why Jodymont 
•hniild noi b» r»nd»r»d rondnnnlny lb» 
raid land (or Ininl and ordrriny aal» and 
forrr'oanr» thrrrof for aald taira, lalrrrol 
lirnalilra and mala, and all »oart rools; 
all nf wkl»h, l̂iiy»lkrr with nIluT and fnr 
lf»r rrllrf, yrnrral and ap»»lal, Iwlny 
fnlly o»l mil and prair»d for In plalnllfCa 
oriylnal prlltlnn flird In aald muri on 
tb» inth day of July. A It I»’« ,  and 
anpmriDf os tb» dork»l Ibrroof ta anil 
Va. 4IS7, wSrrrln tbr Slstr of T«ssa la 
pUTnr.w ami TT T Whit» ami all p»r 
aona owning or baring or rialming any 
Intrrral In sold land or bita. d»f»ndanlr.

(Ilrra under my band and a»il of leid 
CnnrI, al affi»» In Ib» lily nf CnloraoA la 
• hr Cnnniy nf MlIrbrII, Ibla Silk day of 
Anyiial, A. D. 1*33. 
iDKÁhl W, S. STOXniAM,

*------ -ae —"r  »-.»»»»—o »or aw  â auai i
Iwrolnafirr dt«rrlb»d. lb» tarn* knag >» 
ttnqarpl to tbo Rial» of Totaa and Coan- 
ly of MlIrbrU for Irtro, and tb» oom» 
lylSf and boing altoatrd la tbo Coanty 
o f  Mltcboll aad Stats of  Toaaa. to wit:

Trxaa, by ICurbrllr Kaiarit 
— ■ -a 

V O T irie BV P C B M C A T IO V  
1IIK STAI-R OP TEXAS And I'onnly of Mllrhrll 

To all iwraons owning or boring or 
rialming any Intrrrot In (br land or loto 
hrrrtnaflrr ilrarrlhrd, Ihr raut» hriog d» llnt|ii»nl In lb» Piai,. ,,r T»xaa and Conn 
ly r»f Mllrh»ll for l*ix»«, and Ih» aam» 
lying ami h»lng alliiaird In tb» I oiinly 
of Mltrh»l1 and Hlal» nf T»xaa. In wit : 

l.ol Nunib»r Id In llinrk N'nrobnr S In 
Ih» Whit» Riialnraa Addition to lbs town o( Imralnr. Trxaa:
whirb said land la d»llmi|^nl lo Ibo Slat» 
of Trxaa and Counly of Mltrb»ll for lax»a for Ih» fotinxrlog amonnirt 
AV for Hlal» latra, and HIM for Counly 
latro, sold latro haring l»»»n Irgally l»rl 
rd. aaa»«B»i| and midrmd agalnat aald 
land and loir, and lb» aam» Iwlng a law. 
fill rbargr and ronatllntlng a prior Urn 
xgalnal Ih» namr lo favor of lb» Stal« of 
Trxaa and County of MlIrbrII. lo arrnr» 
Ih» naymriil lh»r»of, ami ron aro krrvhy ootifird that null ban l>»ra brought by 
lb» Slat» for lb» mllrriloiwof raid latra;

And you ar» brrrby rommand-d to b» 
and Bpitrar hrfnrr lb» Hoiiorabl» nialrlrt 
Court of Mllrhrll ('ounty, Trxaa. at lb* 
Vorrmlwr l»rm, 11133 Ihrrrof. Vo hr bold 
'll tb» Conrthnuo» of sold Conoty, la lb« 
rlly of Colorado, on Ibo (bird Monday In 
>or»mh»r, A. It. 1*33, lb» nomo b»lng lb« 
3dlk day of Nnrrmitrr, A. ll, IS23, tbrn 
ami Ibrr» to abow rana» why JndgmrnI 
abonid poi bo rrndrrrd mndrmning Ibo 
told land (or Ulai and ordrriny aal» and 
forrrlnanrr Ihrrrof for aald (axro, Inirmt 
nmoHIro and rosta, and all mart root«: 
all of whirh, (ogrtbrr wllb oibrr and fur- 
tbor rrllrf, grnrMi and aprrial, bring 
fnlly o»l oat and prayrd for In plalnllfra 
original prtllkon fll»d In oald ronrt on 
Ik» imh day of Jnly, A. It. 1*38. and 
opprarlng on tb» dorkrt itM-rrof as sell 
Vo. 4177, wkrroln lb» Stola of Tossa to 
plaintiff aad W. T. Whito and all p«r. 
tona «WBlng or baring or rlalnilng say 
iMrrrot In aald land or Iota. drfondoMr 

(¡Iron and«r my band aad arai af oaM 
f onrt. a( offlrr In lb» (Vly of Coloraod, la 
lb» I'onnly of MlIrbrII, Ihlo 8lih day of Angiiat, A. It. J*a.
(SKAM W. n, STO.VKHAM.
n»rk ftlalrlrt Coort. Mllrboll County. 

Triaa. by Kurbrllr Smalti, dopiity B-IB 
■ ' -  ' a I ■

VIPnCM BT P r B 1.ir A T tB f(
THR STATC o r  TKXAS Sod Conniy of MHrb*l1 

To an poraoaa ownlag or baring or 
.rlolmlog say intrrool in tbo land or lota 
brrrinaftrr drarribrd. tba rawt betag dt-

lln<|nrnt lo Ih» Rial» of Trxaa and Coun- 
J.r of Mllchrll for (atra, ami Ih» larao 
lying aud lirliig alluaird In Ih» (ounty 
of Mllrhrll and Sialo of Trxaa, In wll:

Imi .N’linilirr 'JO In Hlo»k Nunibrr S In 
(br M bit» Hiinlitrsa Addllkin lo tb» (own of Imralnr, Trxaa:
wbirh aald land la drllmiiiriit lo lb» Stai» 
of Trxaa amt Counly of MlIrbrII fur liara 
for tbr following amonnir 
13.10 for Atol» loirs, and I4JW for Coanty 
latra. M l,I latra baring h»»n legally lorl- 
rd. aaornard and r»mf»r»d agalnal aald land ami loia, and lb» aam» l>»lng a law
ful rbargr and mnallluling a priar Urn 
xgalnal Ihr aamr In favor of Ih* Hill» of 
Trina and Cnnaty of MlIrbrII, In attrarr 
Ihr payinrnl Ihrrrof; and you aro boioby 
nofinrtl fhal null baa ■•»on brwngbt by 
Ih» Slair for tbr rullrrtlon of raid latro. 

And you or» brrrby roniniondrd (o •» 
and a|i|M-ar f>rfor» lb» Hinnrabl» ftlalrlrt 
I'oiirl of MlIrbrII County, Trisa, at Ibo 
.Novriiilirr Irrm, 1*33, Ihrrrof, Is bo bold 
al Ib» Coiirlkonoo of sold Conniy, to tbo 
»lly of Colorado, on Ibr third Monday In 
Nnrrmlirr. A. It. IKK, Ibo son« bring tbo 
3IIIS day of Navrmlwr, A. It. 1*33. |b»n 
and Ibrr* lo abow rana» why Jiidgmont 
abonid not hr rrndrrrd rondrmning tbo 
told land lor lolal and ordvring m Io and 
fnrorinanre ibrrrof for aald lairs, lal»r»ot 
praalilro and mola, and alt ronrt roots; 
all of wbtrh, (wgribor wllb olb»r and fur 

frlMR, yrnrral and aprrtal. bring 
fully bri out and pray»d for In plalnllfra 
original prllllon flird In said court on 
Ibr fnib day af Jnly. A. D. lan. m iP 
yprartng os «pcktt Ikfraoi ta tsH 
ng, UlS, wk»r»la Ibr Hiato sf Taten U. vewrwigi inw rw%m%w |«KJM If
plalMirr àné W. T. Wblw uu4 tU 
»UIIS awning nr baring at rialming nby 
Intoftot In aald land *r loto, dofMi^air. 

Olroe «nd»r my band anrr » r̂ . r- a a p .1 r. g ■ g* M, I '».aur*i «fevswr fWJ nRBn «0 0  » f  M l«
'Vrk TtUtrlrl CoO:?. iUlchrll Cvaill, < <>*rL St *Hlr« In tbr lily of Colorsod, In 

narlt, <I»pu(y i  iSllIt* ('«uiit> Sf MlU'kell, this 14ib day of I Aornat A ll 10»0lAHriiat, A. ll. 1*2?.
I ISRAL) W, H STOVRIIaWI f'anrt. Mllrhrll ConniyTrxaa, by Kurbrllr Hmartl, drpnty • is

NOTICF. BV riMLirtTiOV 
TMK HTA1T OK TRXAS Ai-d Conniy of MlIrbrII 

To T. W, Ipnnard and 
To all prrtons owning or haring nr 

• lalmitig any Inlrmi In Ibr land or lots 
brrriiiafirr drorrlbrd, lb» ram» bring d». Ilii<|ii»nl lo lb* Miai» of Trxaa and Conn 
ly of Mllrhrll for fur», and lb» aam» 
lying and Iwlng allnalrd In Ih» ronnly 
of MlIrbrII and Stair of Trias, lo-wll:

1.01 Numhrr I In Rlork Vurabrr 17 In 
Ih» amrndrd town of Wrolbrook, as 
shown on Ibo map or plat of rrrord In 
Kook IS. pay»» S43 and «48 nf tbo lto»d 
llrrorda of MlIrbrII Cuunty, Trios ; 
nhlrh Mid laud la d»lln<|n»nl In tb» Stair 
of Trxaa and ('oiinly of MlIrbrII for lax»* 
for Ibr following anionnlr :
11.18 for Slair latra and II 7S for (onniy 
toir*. Mid latra haring W n Irgally lori- 
M, saoroord and rrndrrrd agalnal anld 
land and Iota, and (hr Mmr bring a law. 
fnl rbarga and ronslllnling a prtor Km 
agalnat tbr aamr In farur nf Ihr Stair nf 
Trita and County of MlIrbrII, ta aororr 
•kr paymrnt Ihrrrof; and yon ar* boroby 
nailed that anil baa broa brongbl by 
tb* Slat* for (br rullortlon of raid ttlrn: 

And you ar* brrrby rommandrd ta br 
and appmr hrforr tbr llnnnrablr Ptotmi 
Court ^  Mllrboll Conniy. Toxaa. at lb* 

term. 1*H. Ibrrrof. to b* bold 
wM ronnty. In tb* rlly of Oloradn, o» fb» ib'rA Vo»«*« I* 

Nnroaibor, A. O. Ittt, the asa 
8(Hh day of Vorrtnbrr, A. M, 1*33 

.‘J**" »keir rants, wby Jodga
br rrndrrod rondrmntog >■» raid land (or loia) and ordering onlt and 

‘ kTroof for aald toaoo. latoront 
tonahlon and ronto. and nil mart moto; »II of wbirb, logrtbrr wllb atbrr aad

»Mrlel. holag •?* sM prarrd fay (■ plalMIfTn 
^  •“ mori MIbo ttot day of Jnly, A. -B. 1888. utd 

•? «orhr« (bnranf m  MIt
Kinintiff and T. W. lionaard sad aK no«, 
nan* awning nr baring nr clslmtng nay

Ä t - o - Ä s ;

Tnsae. by Kanb»«» KsaeKt. S op n ty t^
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MOTICC ■ »  PCBLICATIOJ*

'  ̂ T e  «n  p*r*»n*
■hiS or ha^lor or

la  tk* laud o r  li 
„  tka aauM boini 
wtmtm • ( Texaa and 
daaaa. and tka cama
•tad In tka Cauntr 
•C Texaa, to -w U :

Lat Number 15 In W ork Numb^^r «  In 
aka W hite Bualneaa Addition to the toa-u 
a t  Lioralne, Texaa;
arhlrh aald land la delinquent to the 
■ta le o f  Texaa and County o f  Mitchell for 
taxca for  the fo llu w lor  amounta;
SS jn  for State taxea, and $4.24 for 
Oeanty taxea, aald Uxaa barlna been ley- 
tad. aeaeaaed and rendered aaalnat aald 
kind and lute, and the aame being a law 
fu l charge and oonatitutlng a prior lieu 
■galnat the name In furor o f  the State o f 
Toxaa and County o f  Mitchell, to aeture 
the paym ent thereof, and you are hereby 
•aUfted that autt baa been brought by the 
M ata  for the collartlua o f aald taxea.

And you are hereby commanded to be 
and  appear liefore the H ouorable DIatrIct 
a'knrt o f Mitchell C'onnty, Texaa, at the 
N orem ber 1 B‘J2 , term thereof, to be held 
a t  the Court hoiiae o f  said County, lii the 
r lty  o f  Colorado, on the third Monday In 
NoTeiulier, A. It. 1922, the aame being the 
M th day o f  November, A. I). 1922. then

forecloanra thereof fo r  aald Uxoa. inter- 
aot, penaltlea and eoata, and all court 
eoaU ; all o f  which, together w ith  other 
aud fnrther relief, general and aDoelal, 
being fu lly  aet out and prayed fo r  la 
the plalntlira original petition died In 
aald court on the Slat day o f  July , A. 
i>. 1922, and appearing on the docket 
thereof aa ault No. 4201, wherein the 
State o f  Texaa la p laintiff and J . W . 
Auatin andOall peraoni ow ning o r  having 
nr claim ing any liitereat In aald land or 
lota, defendant!.

Ulven under my hand and teal o f  aald 
Court at ofllco In the City o f  Colorado, in 
the County o f  Mitchell, thla 21th day o f 
August, A. U. 1922.

W . « . 8TONKHAM
Clerk Diatrict Court Mitchell (bounty, 
Texas, l>y Ituebelle Hmartt, Iteputy. $ 1 6

-------------- 0--------------
NOTICr. BY P l'B I-IC A TIO N  

IHK HTAIK OK T K X A 8 
And County of Mitchell

To all iwrsona ow ning or having or

for  the fo llow ing amounts. $1JS fur State 
taxes, aad $2A1 for  Conaty taxes, 
said U xoa haring boon legally *e»l«<*- 
aessod and rendered against said land 
and lota, and the same being a 
charge and eonatltutlug a prior lien 
agalnxt the same In favor o f  the State ol 
Texaa and County o f Mltchall to »«‘cure 
the paymei. thereof and you  a w  
uotifled that suit has been brought by the 
State tor the coU««'ilon o f aald taxea;

And you are hereby coinmauded to be 
aud a p ^ a r  before the H onorable District 
Court o f  Mitchell County, T eiaa , at the 
November, 1$«2 term thereof. U  be held 
at the Court House o f  aald t'ounty. In the 
city o f  Colorado, on the third M onday In 
November, A . D. Hf.«. the same 
20tb day o f  November, A. 1>. 1922, then 
and there to show c»u»e w hy Judgment 
should not be rendered coudem nlng tne 
said land (or  lo t i)  and ordering sale anti 
foreclosure thereof fo r  said taxes. I n te w t  
penalties and costa, aud all court •
i l l  o f  which, together with

will inm o ,»  fully appear _from P U ln U fr . p 'revU ,« to  _t^_
each week for Interest In the land lots

Original Petition now on file In this office
Herein fall not. but have you  before 

aald Court, on the first day o f  the next 
term tln-reof, this W rit, with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have executed 
the same.

W itness My Hand and Official Real at 
my office In Colorado, Texas, this 19th 
(lay o f  August, 1922.
Clerk District Court. Mitchell Cennty, 
(HKAI.) W . » . 8TO.NF.UAM.

Texas. 9-lSc
-------------- 0--------------

CIT.ITION HY P l'B L lC A T IO N
TU B  s t a t e  o k  t k x a h
To the Sheriff or  siiy Constable 

Mitchell County—G reeting:
You are hereby commanded to anaimon , (niotvst

o f

(»turn day hereof. In soma ?*"[* l{**^ ' 
published In your County, If there bo a 
newspaper publlahed therein, but If n ^  
then III any newspaper pUbllabed In the 
12nd Ju.llrlal Diatrict: 
oext regular term o f  the Dlctrlct Court e f 
Mitchell County Texas, to bo held at tne 
Court Ilouae thereof, In Colorado, Texas, 
on the 3rd Monday In N o»*® »»«'
Mr«i2 tbe b « ln f tUe 20th d iy  o i  Not-
•mber, A. D. 1$22. then and there to
aiiawer a petition filed in aald Court on 
the 31st day of July. A. D. I * » ,  In a cult 

I numbered on the docket o f  said Court No.
' 4213. wherein the State o f Texas Is
1 Plaintiff and Ml»» Bell Helm, and all
i «»wul’iiB or boTlnic or clainiiiiE

in the Und or lo ti hereluaiter

Jo Mil |K*nioiiM owiJiiijf or nafinK or »»• i.nw»lik1
rUlnilMg unjr lutereiit lu the Und or lots uíiirther îi^ u U ln ^ Îfr iX- oKex .easS.vas Kaalsi» Has. fuUV 9PÍ OUt EU« PrEyOa lOF lU v

original petition filed In. said court on the ̂ A tx exsial UlllXAltr-
hi'ri-liiafter drscrth<‘d, the rame being de 
liaiiueiit to the State o f  Texas aud Coun
ty o f  Mltehell for taxes, and the same 
lying and lieliig situated In the t.uuuty 
o f .Mitchell and Slate o f  Texaa. to -w it: 

l.ot Number 21 In Block Numlier 6 In 
I lie W hite Huslncsa Addition to the town 
o f lairallie, Texan ;

and there In show oanse why Judgment j uhlch said land la delinquent lo the Slate ants 
akould not tie rendered eondeiniilng the . Texas an<l County o f  Mltehell for taxes 
aald land (or lotx) and ordering sale and , follow ing nmnnntc;
garacloaure thereof fur Said taxea. Inter- f „ r  state ta ire , and $2.61 for O iunty

iliat « la y 'o f  July. A. D. 1922, and apiK*ar 
lug on the doeket thereof as suit . 'o .  
4211.3, wherein the Stale o f  lexa s  1» Jdaln- 
tlff and A. H. Hill. J. W . W<«.dard and 
all personf- ow ning or having o r  clalinliig 
any liitereat lu said laud or lots, defeiid-

penaltlea and eusta. and all court | taxes having lieeii legally levl-
ca eta ; e ll o f  which, together with other ; aaarssed and rendered ngulnst aald 
■■d further relief, general and epeclel, ■ g,„| |„(g_ god the same tielng a law-
iM lag fully oet out and prayed for In j eharge and eonatltutlug a prior lien
the plaintiff'e original iietition flisd in T ^ g iu g t  the aame In favor o f  the State o f  
■aid court on the 10th day o f  July, A. |'|•exu» and Coniily o f  Mitchell, to secure 
D. 1922, and apiiearliig oil the docket n ,p  payment Ihen-of: ami yon are hereby 
thereof aa ault No. tlKl, wherein the »la te  I u,gt g„)t hua h«‘eii brought by
« f  Texas Is plaintiff, and W. T. Keyiiolds, ! (h,. state for the eoIle«'tlon o f  raid taxes; 
J .  I\ Morris, T . A . Kindred, J. W . W ood- | And yon are hereby coinnmn<led to lie 
■rd and all |>eraons ow ning nr having or ui,i| ap|>ear liefore the il.im irabie D Istrht
clalin liig any Interest In aald land nr 
l•.ls. defendants.

O iren under my baud and real o f  aald 
O oort at ofOce In the t 'lly  o f I olorndo, In 
(he Connty o f  Mitchell, this 21(h day o f NovciiiIh'
August, A. D. 1922.
■7 1 W . S. STONBHAM
Clerk District Court Mitchell County. 3Vx.
• a . by  Rnetielle Rniartt, Deputy, 9 22 >a

fo
NOTICK BY P IB I.M A T IO N  

T H K  STATK OK T K X A 8 
And t.'ouiity o f  ^fltcbell

T o  all iieratiiis ow ning nr b a lin g  or 
wlalm lng any Intrreat In the land or lots 
henrlnafter deacrilied, the rame la in g  d e
linquent to the .Slate o f Texas and Coun
ty  o f  Mltehell for taxes, and the same 
ly in g  and lining situated In the County 
«üf Mitchell and Slate o f Texas. to-w It;

Ixil NniiilM-r 21 In Rbs-k Number 4 In 
Ike W hite ItnsliiesB Adillllon to the town 
o f  lairalne. Texas ;
which aald land la delliii|ncnl to the Stale y „ f  MKch.-ll
s»f T esas and ( oiinty o f Mltehell for taxea. August \ D lir ” ’
(o r  the fo llow ing am onnir: I (SK A l.i

Court o f  Mltchell Connty, Texas, at thè 
Novemlier terni, 1922, thereof, tn lie held 
III thè Conrlhonse o f sald Coniily, In thè 
city of t'olorado, yn thè Ihird Monday In 

922, thè same lielng thè 
2ttth dave'lif Novemlier, A. D. Hr22, then 
and tUere lo show canne why Indgment 
alioijM not Ite rendered com lem nlng thè 

(or Iota) and nrdering sale and 
•losiire lhar«>of for  salii taxes. interest 

pciinlties ami ciisls, and all «mnrt cu sis; 
all o f whirh, together w llh olher and fn r
ther rellef, generai und s|aM*lal. Iieing holiig

Olveu umler niy hand seal o f  said
ut o ffice  lu the « ifjr  o f  Colorado

19tb day

9 8c

o f

the Connty o f  Mltehell this 
of^ Augm  t, A. n . 1922^ ^ gTONKHAM
Clerk D istrict Court. M itchell County, 

Texaa -------------- -— o --------------------
C ITA TIO N  BY P C B M C A T IO N

T U B  8T A T B  OK T K X A 8 
T o the Sheriff or any Constable 

Mttcbell C ounty—G reeting:
You are hereby com manded to snmmon
a a ^ IV

by 'm aking pnbllcallon o f  this ^**®*\^ 
once lu each week fo r  Jour ^ iiaecutlve 
weeks previous to the
in some iicwrpaiier published In y « ' ' '  
Connty, If there lie a new»pa|>er publish 
ed therein, biit If not, then *“  news- 
imper published lu the S2nd Judicial Dls 
tr llt -  to appear at the next regular term 
o f the D istrict Court o f  M lt^ e ll ( ouiity. 
'IVxaa, to lie held St the *̂ **’**'*,.

Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd

$3.24 for  Slate taxes, and $1.17 for County 
lames, aald tuxes having l>e<‘n legally levi
ed. aaaesBcd ami remlereil a gainai said 
lam i and bits, ami the same l>elng a law- 
fn l charge and ron slilu lliig  a prior lien 
against the same in favor o f  the State o f 
T ex as and County o f  .MIb-hell. to »«s'lire 
Ike 'naym eiit thereof: and you are hereby 
aalln«*«t that suit has lieen brought b.v 
tk c  State fi#r llie rolbs-tlou o f  la ld  luxi-s;

And you are hereliy enmmaml<'il to lie 
and appear Itefore the II mor-il-le HUirlct ,  ~  -
Court o f  .Mltehell 4'ouiily, Texas, at the 1 V’ Î ' .
Norei:ils-r term, 1932. lhi‘ re.if, to be b.-Id Niiiiils-r 4 In
at the Conrlhonse o f  said County, in the ' ï '  “ ■ "t" ''''' 
c ity  o f  Cobirado, on the third Monday In '  è*"
N«.rcmber, A. D. 1922, the same lielng the 
39th rta.v o f  November, D. 1022. then 
anil Iberr to show cause why Jmlgment 
■hnnlfl not l»e rendere«! e«(mleintilng the 
c»M  land tor lotsi and ordering sale and 
fore«'l«aiire thervof for said tax«-», Interest 
lien a llbs and «-««sta. and all court costs ; 
a ll o f  whb-h, together with other and fnr- 
Iker relief, general and s|ie<ial. lielng 
fu llv  net out ami prayed f«>r In plalnlirCs 
original is-iltlnn flliHl In sabt «Ninrt on 
the 7lh day o f July. A. D. 1022. and 
appesrlng  on the d<M-ket thereof as nnit 
K o. 4173. wherein the State o f  Texan Is
(dalntirr .and T K. W a l l r . --------MrKaeb-
o m . W atts A Mi-Kaehern and all persons 
nwnlritf or «»r rlntuiitiir niiy Intorrat
tn aal«l lami or bda, «lefendaiits.

G l» .n  iiiid r toy hand and seal o f  said 
t o n r l .  .-It o ffl. e ill the c ity  ..f Cobirsnd.'in  
Ike « oiintv ..f MItrbetl. this 2llh  day of 
Anglist. A. |i. Itej-j. 
fS K A l.l w . s  STONRHAM,
C W k  Dlstrlet Court, Mitchell Connty,

T essa, by Uiielielle Siiiarll. deputy 9 i.l
—---------------------------

NOTICK, HI I ' l H f l «  ATION 
T U B  STATU OK TKXAS 
And County o f .Mitchell

T o  all iM-rsoiis ow ning or having or 
elaliulng any liiteivsl In the land or lots 
Jwrvinarter «l«-a<'rtl>ed, the rame lielng de- 
laqoent to the ^ « t e  o f  Texas and Conn-

1» M l .  iTn  » '• "«ted  In the ( oiinly
• f anti SlMfr o f X#*iEa to-w lf •

t ^  W hile Itnslii.hs AibtItbiii to the town 
o f  I,oraliir. T.-vus:

***'* ' *" «leltliqiient to the Stale
r le ’ i i 'V V i '* *  '.■••"'"y " f  Mllehen for taxes ror trie fo lion ln g  nnioiinir:
« A 2  for Stale tax,., g,„| , ,  , ,  t1 ,„ „ iT
tasea. ,B»bl lutea hsrlng  Isu-n legally ],.r| 

ass<-BS“ ft gtiii p ‘n,|eref| against

Monday In Novemlier, A. D. 1922, the sama 
. , being the 20th day o f  Novemlier. A . D. 

fully set out and prayed for In iilaln lirrs u r « .  then and there to answer a petltmn
original is illlo n  filed in said court on filed lu raid Coart on the :il»t day o f  July
the toih day o f  July. A. D. 1922. and a  D. 1922, In a ault iiuml>erc«l on the
a|i|>eHV1ng on the ducket thereof aa suit ' die-ke tof said Court. No. 42.Vi. wherein

the State o f  Texas la P la in tiff and K B.
Kly la liefeudunt, the nature o f  p ia llim i a 
demand lielng as follow a:

An action by P la in tiff praying for 
Judgment agaliiat the Defendant for  the 
ium  o f Ten and 72 10« 
aeeoiint o f  State and Com ity Taxes, Inter
est, p«‘nally and costs, to -w lt: Kor the 
taxes, liieliidlug scbmil taxea, with penar 
ty and Interest, assesaed ajid due on each 
tract or lot o f  lands herelnnfDr described

No. listi, wherein the Slate o f  Texas Is 
Idiiliiliff and W. T. White, K. M. KIsher 
ami all is'rsons owning or having nr 
i-biiailng any interest In salii land or Iota, 
ilefemlanta.

(liven under my hand and si-al o f  said 
Court, at o ffliv  In the City of Colorimd. In

tth day o fthis

W. » . STONBHAM.
1 icrk District Conrt, Mltehell Coniily,

Texas, by liiieliellc SmurtI, deputy 9 16 f , „  (he fo llow ing years, to-w lt
1 U1 .3 . 1914, 1918. 191«. 191«. and 1919

Mill«!laad and Iota, and thè aame héing a la'w'
« prlor Ilei!

a ra lfisl llm same In favor o f thè Stale o f 
T oaas and C onm y «,f M ltch-ll. to »«■cure 

■"<! Y"U are hcrehv
thè Stale f,.r thè eollecllon  o f  rabi taxea- 

And yoii are berehy comiiinmled lo lie
........... ' ’ ' » d i -t^ n r t  o f  .Mltchell t onniy. Texas, nt thè

lo l<e hebi
i » - * »  *"'•* * '" " " ly .  In thè^ y  o f  t ob.ra.lo, on thè (hlrd M ondar In 

l o i  ^••'•'•mt»•r. A D. 1922. ih«.„

i  remtered eond. iniiliig thè
r S i ir lo .»  "r .lcrln g  sale «ndr a ^ ln sn iw  Ihervof for  aald taxes. Interest 
^ M lt le a  an«l eosla. and all court cobi»-

r -H -  ^  r e n y a l and atieelal. heing 
prnT''rt for In pU lntirrs

a t ln ir t u s  A. D 1922. and
« »  sullKa. 41««, wbereln thè Stato o f T ezss is 

k a la h lff  , „ A  W . T. W hife and «Il n i
f i r ^ " ld  " " y  interest'«"*1 o r  Iota, defendanls 

under m y hand and segi o f  «abl
¡¿ ." ■ Ì v “ * . " " 'J »  i?  C o l o r a i  In

Ì 5 i 2 ' ' r t i  .  c. '* ’ • ^TOVKIIAM. «Tot* DIstrtet Court. Mltchell Com itv 
T aiaa , hy Hnehelle S m a n i  depniy »  ,s

_  FI-BM CATIO NT a  J . W . Austin and

ja . . l n g  or hnvlng o r  elalm ine aev  ie«.,e 
*1 *,'ì* " f  kerelaafter dea-

■u .  ■ Iwlng dellnqiient (o  thè
ta sM  J 'i V *  *"* ' '■.""'••y Mltchell for » s o » ,  ami thè rame I r le "  sn.i *,»«•<•. .«»u

(k o  Amended to wn o f  W eatbrook. as 
w ls k  tn ^  "ISS reeor«! In
■ a ^ r « !«  o f  M itebell County, Texas

land Is delinqnent to tha
5 ? ; * '  f^ u n 'y  o f  Mitebell fo r» ■ ■ • • fo r  thè fo llow ing am onnta:
•  arala for  State taxea. and RI eenta for 
C ^ l y  Uxea, aald U aos bavlng bora lov- 
Ira , aBaraent and rendered agalnat aald

NOTICK BY rC B M C A T IO N '
'l'o J. W. W oodnrd nini all persona 

ownliig or havliig or elalm lng «n y  laler- 
“ Si In thè land or Ints bereiuafter des- 
-rllieil, Ihc aame lieing delinqnent to thè 

State o f Texas and eounty o f  Mltchell for 
taxea, and thè rame ly .ng and heliig situ 
ateli^ In thè t'oiiiily o f .Mit-'bell, «p d  Stata

IlliM-k Nuiiihcr 13 In 
o f West hrook, as 

iiiended map or plat o f 
salii town o f rt^eord In Hook HI. tinges 
«42 and «4.3 o f  D«<ed Itecorda o f  Mltchell 
« 'onnly, Texas.
wlilch sald lami la dellnquent to thè 
State <>f Texas ami Connty o f  Mltchell for 
laxes for thè follow ing am nniils:
SI.tu for Stole taxes, ami $3.,3.3 for
County taxe», sàld taxe» bavlng heen lev 
ied. ass«>aaed and rendered agalnst sald 
land and Iute, ami thè same lM>lng a law- 
fiil «barge ami ronstituthig a prior lien 
agalnst thè same In favor o f  Ihe State o f  
Texas sml Connty o f  Mllehell, lo  oeenro 
Ilio piiyuirnt thereof. and yuii are hereby 
n<illfh‘d thal sull hiis heen lirongbt by tho 
Stato for thè coUtu-llon o f  aald taxes.

.\ml yuu are hereby eommamliHl to ho 
and ap|>esr liefpre thè H onorable Dlstrlet 
Court o f  .Mitebell County, Texas, at thè 
.Novemlier 1922, tenn thereof. to he h dd  
at thè Court house o f sald Connty, In thè 
liy  o r  Culorudo, oli ijic ih lrd Monday lo 

Nuveiiitier, A. D. 1922, thè same lieing thè 
■-“Olii du y of Novemlier, A. 1». .1922, thon 
and Hiere «o show canse why ’  Jiidgmenl 
shoiibl hot Ih* ri‘ iiib‘ rcvt i*«)mletnnliig thè 
aald land tur bdrl and nrdering sale and 
fnixH-loBure ihermif fnr salii laxes. Inter 
est, iienaltles and eosls, and all rum i 
cos ls ; all o f «  hich, logclhcr w lib ollier 
imi fiirlhcr relief, generai and special 
lH‘ lng fiilly sci ont and prajed  for lo 
Ibe plaliitllTu originai pellllon  flied In 
raid eoiirl on thè .3lsl day o f  .Inly, A. 
Il 1922, and a|>p«‘arliig nii (he d ork d  a* 
as suit No. 42iSt. wherein Ilo- Siate of 
Texas la philn llff and .1. W. Wno.lnrd and 
all iicrsoiia owniiig or huving or rialm 
big aiiy liilen-s lin sald liiiid or lots, de 
feudalità.

tìlven under iny hand and resi o f  sald 
Court st «fili-e In thè City o f  < olorado In 
Ihe Coiiiil.v o f Miieh«'II this 19th day 
o f .Viiguii, A. D. 1922.
I 7 W. S STI IN RII AM
t lerk Dlstrlet Court Mltchell Coiiuly, 1Wx 

Texas g  v
------------------ O------------------

NOTICK BY PI n i.lC A T IO N  
The Sfate o f Texas, County o f  Mltchell.

T o  J. W. W oodanl and 
To all persona ow iiing or hartng or ebilm- 
Ing any Inb-rcst In thè Und or lots bere 
iiiaftcr desi rllaxl, thè sanie lielng delln- 
■|n«-nl lo  thè Siale o f  Texas and County 
o f Mltehell fnr taxer, and Ihe sanie lying 
ilid lo in g  silualeil tn thè Connty of 
Mlti‘hell. and State o f Texaa. « o w lt :

Ied N'niiilier 19 in Block NTiiiilier 12 In 
Ihe aiiieiidrd town o f W estb.'i ik. ji« kI, ,wrn 
on Ibe map or |ilat o f  roco '-l in Book 10 
Mltchell Coiinly, T exaa; whb-h 
-sld  land In deltiiqnent to thè State o f 
1'exa» and Coiinly o f  Mltchell (or taxe« 
for (he follow ing aninnnts: $1.9« for  State 
taxea and f1.«9 (or  County taxes, 
sald taxes havliig heen legally levled, as- 
nessed and rendered agalnst sald land 
and Tota, and thè same belng a lawfni 
rharge and constltnting a prlor lien 

,Hgalnrt thè sama In favor o f  thè State o f  
Texas and County o f Mltehell lo  aecure 
thè imyinenr- thereof and yon are berehy 
tintine«! that suit has heen hrnught by thè 
State fnr Ihe colleellnn o f  sald t e le « :  

And you are hereby eomnianded to he 
and appear befare thè Ilonnrahle Dlstrlet 
t'ourt o f  Mllehell Connty, Texaa, at thè 
N'*.-«nher, 1922 term thereof, to he held 
at thè Court House o f  salii t'niinly. In th« 
city  o f  ('o lorado, on thè third Ylnndey in 
Noremhei-, A. D. 1922, thè same belng thè 
201 h day o f  November, A. D. 1922, then 
and «bere to show ranne w hy Jmlgment 
shoiild noi he rendered enndemning thè 
aald land (or  Intr) «nd  nrdering «ale and 
fnreebiaure thereof for aiild taxes. Interest 
pennitlea and costa, and «Il co n rt.co n tr ; 
all o f wlilch, togelher with other and 
fiirlher relien generai and «p>cln1 , twliig 
fiilly «et ont and nrayed for In plalntlff t 
originai pétition flied In aald ••onrt t-n «he

11. B. Davis 
hy making publication o f  this Citation 
om'e III each week for  four conaecntlve 
weeks previous to the return day hereof. 
In some newrpaper published In your 
County, If there be a newspniier publish
ed therein, hut If not, then In any news- 
ps|ier pulilished In the 32ml Judicial D is
tr ict: to apiiesr at the next regular term 
o f  the District Court o f  Mltehell County, 
l^exaa, to lie held at the Court House 
thereof. In Colorado, Texas, on the 8rd 
Monday in November, A. D. 1922, the same 
lielng the 2«lh  day of November, A . D. 
1922. then and there to answer a petition 
riled ill raid Court on the 31at day o f  Ju ly 
A. D. 1922, In a suit hnmliered on the 
«loeket o f said Court, No. 4219. wherein 
Tho Ktate o f  It-xas U P laintiff, and U. B. 
Davla la Defendant; the nature o f  
I’ la ln tifr»  demand being as fo llow s;

An aetiun by P laintiff praying for  
Jndgineiit against the Defendant for the 
sum o f  Kive and IXl-KHI Dollars, on 
aecolint o f State and (5ounty Taxes, Inter
est. penalty and eosts, to -w lt: F or the 
taxes, liirlndlng sehool taxes, with penal
ty and Interest, sssessed and due on each 
Iraet or lot o f  lauds hereinafter described 
for Ihe follow ing years, to -w lt: 

latTt .191« and 1919; 
that said taxer, with Interest, penally and 
ousts, are a lien ui>on each tract nr bit 
o f the fo llow ing described lands, situated 
In Mitchell County, Texas, to -w lt:

l,ot Numlier 4 in Block Numb«>r 13 In 
the town o f  IVesthronk, as shown by the 
amended map or plat o f  record In Hook 
1« pagea «12 aud «-43 o f  the Deed Kecords 
o f  Mltchell County, Texaa.

And P laintiff further prayr for the fore- 
clnsurg o f  Its aald lien, for an order o f  
sale, a wri to f penreasion, cost o f  ault and 
for general ami sixiclal relief, all o f which 
will more fully appear from  PlalntlfPs 
O riginal-Petition  now on file in this o ffice  

Herein fail not, but have yon before 
aald Court, on the flrst day o f  the next 
term thereof, this W rit, with your return 
thereon, show ing how you have executed 
the same.

IVItueas My Hand and Official Seal at 
my o ffice  In Colorado, Texas, this I9th 
«hiy o f  August, 1922.
(SK A M  W . S. .»TONKHAM,
Clerk District Court. 'M itch e ll Connty, 

Texas. 9 15c

desirll>ed are defendants;
the nature o f p la in tiffs  demand being as
fulbiws: .  . .

All act lop by  P la in tiff praying for  
JmIgHienf against the Defendants for  the 
sum o f Eighteen and No-190 Dollars, on 
account o f  Slate and County T ai« ‘Ŝ, Inter
est, penalty and coats, to w it: F or the 
taxea,.iii«-lu«llng sch«>ol taxes, with penalty 
and Interest, assessed and due on each 
tract or tot o f lands hereinafter lietcrihed 
for the folbiw lbg years, to-w lt:

11X1 7 lino, lull, 1912, 1913, 1914, 1916. 
1917. 1U1H, and 1019.

That said taxes, with Interest, penalty 
Slid costs, are a lien upon each tract or 
lot o f  the follow ing descrilied lauds, sltn- 
s(e«l In .Mitchell County. Texas, to -w lf.

Lot Niimlier 11 In Block .Number 20 
In th«‘ anieniled town 'o f  IVesthrook, as 
shown cn the map or plat of record lu 
B«>«>k 1«, pages «42 anil «4.3 of the Do»d 
Recnrda o f  Mltehell Comity, Texas 

And P laintiff further prayr tor the fore 
closure o f Its said lien, for an order o f  
sale, a writ o f p<isMesalnn, oosta o f suit and 
f«ir general ami ci»eclal relief all o f  which 
win more fully appear from P la in tiffs  
Original Petition now on file In this office 

Herein full not, but have yon liefore 
<al«l Conrt. on the flrst day o f the next 
term lhcre«if, this Writ, with your ivliirn 
there<iii, showing bow you hare exe«‘ iited 
the same.

Witiiesa my hand ami Official Seal nt 
uiy offli-e III I'olornilo, I ’exas. Mils 19th 
liny o f  .\iigiiHt, 1922.
(.SEAL) W. » . S1X)NK1I.\M,
Clerk D istrict Court, Mltchell County, 

Texiis. 9 16«‘
■----- ---------  0 -  ---------

described, are D efendants; tke ti«tuA**Ir 
plalntltTs demand being as followo- 

An action  b y  P la ln ttff praying 
Judgment against the Defendants for tw  
sum o f  Bight and «9-100 DoRats as 
acc«>aot o f  State and County Taxes, lotg, 
oat, iieiiolty and eoata, to -w lt: Kor ik» 
taxes, including achool taxes, with pensUt 
and interest, assessed and dm* on eatk 
tract or lot o f  l>•nl•*'kereinafler dercribss 
for the fo llow ing years, to-w lt:

1910, 1911, 1917. IBIS, and 1919 
That said taxea, with Interest, penaR. 

and costs, are a Hen upon each tract or 
lot o f the follow ing deaerlhed lands, sUu- 
sted In Mltckell Connty, Texas, to’-wit- 

l.ot Numlier 1 In Blo«‘k Number 1»  m 
the amended town o f  W estbrook, as sbowa 
by iiiap or plat o f  record tn Book la 
Pages $42 and «4.3 o f  the Deed Records of ■ 
Mitchell County, Texas.

Ai'd P la in tiff further prnyr for the for». 
«■Insure o f  Its anbi lien, fur an order o*^ ^  
sale, a writ o f  possession, costs o f suit siiA H  
for  general ami r-peelal relief all o f w h l c l i^  
will more fully aptirar from Plainttfrs 
Original Petition now on file In thla offlre 

Herein fall not, tint ban- yon before 
said t'onrt, on the first dny «.( the next 
term thereof, thla W rit, with your return 
thereon, ahow iiic how yon h a v e  exeeute<l 
Ihe Mime. #

3Vitn«‘Ss niy bami ami Official »«a i , (  
uiy office  In Colorado, Texii« thla IWii. 
•Iny o f  August^ 1922.
(»K A L I IV. S. S33INRI1AM.
Clerk DUIrtct Court, 3Iitcl,ell ('aniiiy 

Texas. p 15^

<lo

o f
that said taxer, with Interest, iieiialty and 
costs, sre a Hen upon each tract or lot 
o f  the follow ing describod lands, situated 
III Mltehell County, Texas, to w it:

Lot Number 4 In Blm k Nniiilier 19 In 
the town o f  W estbrook, as shown by the 
amended map or plat o f  r e ^ r d  In Bo«ik 
10 pages «12 and «4.3 o f the Deed Itecords 
o f Mltehell County, Texas.

And P laintiff fnrther prayr for the fo re 
closure o f Its said hen, rur an order o f 
sale, a wrl to f posreaslon, cost o f  suit and 
for general ami special relief. 
will more fully ap|»ear from  1 la ln llfr t  
Original Petition now on file lu thla om i-e 

Herein full not, tint have yon before 
aald Conrt, on the first «lay o f  the next 
term thereof, thla W rit, w ith your return 
thereon, showing how you have executed 
Ihe ««m e. . . »  , .W illie«« M y Hand and O ffliia l Real at 
mv offlee III Colorado, Texaa, thla 191b d<M-ket o f lalil Conrt, .No. 421«, wherein 

HV o f \ng.iBt 1922. I The Slate o f T exai Is plaliillir, and
iSK A l I ** 'T . 8 . STONKH.4M, j WliiflebI Pierce, Defendant;
I'lcrk 'l i ls lr lc t  Conrt. Mltehell ('oiinty, I the nature o f  the pUliitlfTa deinaml Im>
( lira  iMsiri I 9 13cllitg  as follow s An action by PlalntHf

^__________—  ! praying fo r  Jmlgment agalnat the defend
III I P \ T in N  I ant for Ihe sum o f Kleven ami 25 199

■ 'D olla rs, on account o f State and Connty
Taxes, interest, penalty and costa, to-w lt

CIT.YTION BY PI BI.H .\TION 
TUB 8TA T R  OK TKXAS 
T o Ihe Sheriff or any C«inslalile 

Mllehell C ounty—Greetings:
Von are hereby roiiiuiniided (n summon 
W biflebi Plerf-e

by making pHblbmtlnn o f  this Citation 
once In each week for four consiwntlve 
weeks previous to the return day hereof. 
In some newsiisiier piiMlche«l In your 
«Minniy, If there lie a newspaper published 
therein, but If not. then in any newspaper 
linbllslied In the .32nd Jndlrial D iatrict: 
tn appear at the next regular term o f  (be 
District Court o f  Mitebell County, Texas, 
tn Ite held qt thé t'oiirt House thereof. In 
Colorado," 3’exns, on the 3rd Monday In 
N’ oveiiilM-r. A. D. 1922. Ibe same lielng the 
30th day o f  .Noveinlter, A. D. 1922, then 
and (here to answer a (letltlnn Hied In 
flieil in raid Cinirt nn the 31st day o f  July 
A. D. 1922, In » ault iinmltered on the

Texas.

NOTICK BY
TH E » T A n i: OK TE XA S
■ 'T o ' »\T’\w i!son l''»w i.’lng or having or ¡ for the '»  l.»r>9 <llng ». ho«,l taxes, with

NOTICK BV PIB I.IC A TIO N
The State o f  Texaa, Connty o f Mitriteli.
To all iwraona ow nlng nr bavlng or da in i- 
ing any iiiten-st in thè lami or lots here- 
insfler dearrilH-d, Ihe same lieing delln- 
«lueiit lo  thè Siate o f Texas and Connty 
tif Mib-bell ifur taxer, ami tb<- same iyluj- 
and lieing sKiiatcd Iti thè l'nnnty o( 
Mlb'hell, and State o f Texaa. lo  wlt.

l.ot Niimlwr 11 in Iìlo«-k Nuuilirr 20 In 
Ihe amende«! ‘ own f  VVeaibrnoa, iis ih tiiii 
Oli (he mup or  plat o f record in l'.ook 1« 
pages «42 und «4.3 o f thè He««,| Itei-urds of 
Mltchell ('«inniy , Texaa; 
wlilch aald land Is delinqiient to tlie Stale 
o f l'e.xns and c .iu nty  o f Mltchell (or taxea 
for thè bilbiw ing umonnta: $1.29 fot State 
taxes and 12.29 fnr Connty luxes, 
salti taxes bavlng been legally levled. as- 
sesseil and rendered agalnst sald Und 

' .imi Iota, and th<‘ sanie belng g lawful 
: charge ami constllutliig a prlor lien 
! sgulin-'t thè same In fnror o f Ihe State of 

. j l'exns ami County o f  Mltchell tO aeenre 
**' I Ibe pn.vinent thereof ami you are hereby 

i(otirie<l that suit hus been bronght by thè 
State for thè culltwtlon o f  snbl (axes:

.lui] you  are "hereliy roiiiui:(nded to be 
and appeur Iwfore thè H onorable Dlatrlrt 
Cniirt o f .Mlt«‘hell Connty, Texas, at thè

CITATION  BY PIB L IC A TIO N
T in ;  »T A T E  OK TKXAS 
To (he »h er lff  or any Constable 

.Mitchell Connty—Greetings:
Von are hereby coininandrd to summon 
liaiiies CablM-rt

by making publb’attnii o f this ('Itatinn 
oni'e In ea*-h week for four consecutive 
weeks pn>vlons to the return day heivof, [ .Noveinln-r. 1922 t«‘ rin thereof, to lie held 
In some i>ewspa|>er piilillihed In your ; g( n ,.  ( bnrtboiiiie o f  snld County, in the 
eoiint.v. If there lie a newspaper pnblf^heil jo l ly  o f  Colorado, on tho third Monday In
tln-ivlii, but If not, then In any newspap«*r ; Nuveiulior. A. 1>. 1922. tho same lielng the
iMibllKhed in the 32inl Judicial District : 12rtlh «lay r i  November. A. D. 1922, then 
to iipiM-ar at the next regular term o f the gnd there fo show ranso w hy Judgment 
District Conrt o f Mitchell Co'inty, Texas, | xhnubl not lie pi‘ iid«T<'d eomb'uinliig the 
to !>» b. bl lit the Court llou s  ‘. thereof. In said Iniid (or  lotr ) and nrdrrlng sale an«l 
( idorailo, Texas, on the 3rd Monday In j foris’lusiire tlicreof for said taxea, interest 
November. A. D. 1922, llio same W ing the penalties and «-osts. and all court rousts: 
29(li dny o f  Novrm W r, A. D. 1922, then ' all o f w hich, together with other and 
ami there to answer a iwtllioii tiled lu I fiirllier relief, general and sixeial, bel’iJc 
snld ('oiirt on Ihe 31st «lay o f  July | fully set out aad pray«-«l (o r  I 1 idainllff's 
A. D. 1922, in a iiilt niimUercil on the nrlgbial i>etl(lon filed lu said e.inrt on tae
d w k et nf sold fo u r l,  Nn. 421.3, wiierelii :ilsl ilny o f  .Inly, A. D. 1922. and ap-
The State of Texas Is P laintiff ; and Gaines ' iH-nriiig en ll.e docket thon-of as suit 
(isbliert Is Defendant: ; N». 421«, wherein Ihe State o f T exts Is
Ihe iiatnre o f  (he plalntlfTa deuinml lie ! Plaln llrf ami Mis» Bell Helm and all per-
liig as follow s. All aelloii by Plaintiff | »«ns owning or having or claitning any 
praying for Judgment against (he defend- I litterest In Mibl land o r  bits, defendants,
ants fur th siiiii «■( One an 73-11«) | Given nn<l«-r my hand and seni o f sabI
Dollars, on arcoiuit o f State and 1'ounty ! ('onrt. at o ffice  In tb«‘ City o f ('olorndo. 
3 'axei, inlerest, iiennlty anil mats, to -w lt: I the County o f Mltehell this 19th day 
for the taxes, Inelndlng oebool taxes, with | o f .Ingnit, A. D. 1922.
■M‘iialiy and Interest, sssesaeil and due on | 7 14 W. » , STONKIIAM
ea«-h tm«‘ l nr lot o f  lands hereinafter 
desi-rlWd for the follow ing years, to-w lt: 

191«
That raid taxes, with Inlerest. penalty 

and <'<isls are a Hen upon each tract or 
lot nf Ihe fnllow iiig descrilted landa. 
sKuiited In Mltchell, County, Texaa, to-wlt 

Lot .NuiiiImt 11 In Block Niimher 14 In 
the aniemli‘«l town o f IVesthrnok, as shown

«'lerk District 
' Texas

Court. Mltch.-II t'ounty, 
t  $c

NOTI« K lÌT- PITII.It ATION
To «iiiodiilght A Kry and to all persosa 

ownlng or bavlng or clsiiiilng any laser- 
est In thè land or Inls bereinafler dea- 
i-riWd, Ihe same belng dellmjiient to thè 
.»Iste nf Texaa and roiint.r «•( Mllehell fsr

liersoiis i - n . l  o r  Iota  P* 'nally  ami Interest, assessed ami due on
«•lalmlng any w  « m ^ W l i  g tract or lot ..f lands h« relnafler
hcr. lm .fler ■ ;-'. rJWd X .  Ì hs ami ( ' .  in- ■»‘ •'•rlbe.l f..r Ihe follow ing years, t o -w lr
r ' i ï r 'M i b h i ’H • w r ^ ; x ; s ' . ' : : d ^ w

Irina  ami Ix-lng slH at.‘.l In the ( ouiity - ' '*I*U.̂ a s'^l.l ws-l4%. Issé<>sx...$ ev^a.^l««ly in g  and belng ......... _
of Mltchell «m i «ta le  of Texas, •" « 1 '^

Lot NniiiWr '23 In Hl<«l». Number «  In 
Ihe W hite llnaliiess .Addition In l'ie  town 
o f Loraine, l'exas : . , e.
which ig ì . . .  | th«> ................ town or westbr..«.k »• •»>»»»

" *  'o n  Iho iiini» or i»l«t o f T»N*or»l In Hook I f
fUi; mol o f tho IhMol UtK'onIs of

That rtihl tnton. w llh  poiinlty
«till nrr a )l**n upon rEt*h truci or
lot o f  the followliiir (1cfH‘rll»c(l IeihIa. 
ultiiAtcil In MItrhcll, ron n fy , T oxaa. to wll 

l.ot Nnml>cr 1 In Hl«»ck \nnilH»r 15 In

eimI lotr. End tb# moec bElDE e Ie w * 
f w  ^bErr^ ed4 cE nitttutln f e prlor Ile« 
■ralnat thè same la favor n t  thè State o f  
ITraaa and r»n n ty  o f  M itcb»ll. t»  •arar» 

$«ya»en( thereof. and v«in a i»  herehr

aist day « f  July. A. D. 1922, and appear 
Ing on Ih« dairket thereof aa anit No. 
42«2. wherein The State nf Texas la plaln- 
and IVm. Bright an«l all persona ow n 
ing or having or rialm ing any Interest in 
M ill land o r  lots, défendante.

Given under my hand and aeal-n f said 
Ooart. at offlee In the City o f  i'o inrado. 
the County o f  Mltehell this 19th day 
o f  Attguct, A. I>. 1923.
T 14 3V. R. RTONIÏHAM
('lerk  District Court, Mltchell. Count 

Texas

o f Texna
(or the foH.iwlng sm ountr :
»2.19 for State taxes, ami «4.:i.1 for ( oiinty 
taxes, said taxes having be.‘ ii legally levL 
•d iisse»s«d and n-mlereil against »abl 
bind and lois, sud the same Iwlng a law 
ful «hsrge ami <on»tllnlliig ii prior Hen 
■ enlnsl Ihe same In favor o f lb " »ta le  o f  
Texas ami Connty o f M llihell.. ( "  »«•«•lire 
|h«‘ I'symetit (lo-reof: and >oii are her«*l»y 
mitlfle«l that suit hna las-n lirougM  hy 
Ihe Stale for the «(oll*M-tion o f  rubi laxes: 

Ami yon nr» lierebv command.-il to W  
anil ap|H‘ar liefore th»‘ *l iiiori*ile Dlslrl'-t 
Court o f  Mitebell Coiitil.v. Texas, nt I'-e 
VovemlHT Uriii, 1922. Iherenf. fo la* held 
it the Conrlhonse «,f «aid .C oiiiity . In Hie 
Hy o f  ColoTiiilo, on the llilrd Monday In 
‘ •ivemla-r. A. D. 1922, the »nine W ing the 

29Hi day o f Novell!la-r. A. D. 1922.- then 
ami Ib.-re to slinw «•iiii»«- why Judgment 

.. iM I III W n ‘ iiden>d condeiiinlng Ihe 
»eut liMid lor  lots) and ordering sale and ] 
fori'i-'osiir" Ihereof (or said taxes. Interest I 
la n s 'lb s  S l i d  •»•»(». and all conrt c o s ts ;:  
all o f  » hb-li. together with «tlh«-r and f-.ir- | 
ihi-r n-.lef, general nnd soeclnl. W ing . 
fiillv  set Olii and prsyed for In p laiiillff's  | 
original in'tIHoii filed In said conrt nn : 
Hie 19th day o f July.’ A. D. 1922. and 
spiH'aring on Ihe iba-ket lher«s>f an suit 
No. 4DW. Wheri'lii Ihe

Mltehell County. Texaa.
And Plaintiff further prays for Ihe fore 

closure o f Its said Hen. for an Order nf 
«ale. a writ o f  |>«sM‘«slnn. «o»ts nf sull 
imi for general and r|ie<-lal relief, all o f 
which will mnn‘ fu lly  aiipcnr from Plain 
t i f f s  Original I'ctllloli now on Hie in Cl,» 
■iffl«s*.

Heri-ln fall not, hot have von W foie 
said Court, on Ihe flrst d sy  o f i'i> next 
term thereof, this W rit, w llh  your rçt.irn 
Hicrtmii. rhowliig bow you hsve executed 
(he »sine.

W ltiie»» my hand and Offleliil Seal at 
my o ffice  111 Colorado, 3'exns. this Kith 
•lav o f  .\iigii»l, 1922.
7 21 W. S. »TONEli.VM
('lerk DIsirict Court Mllehi‘ 11 County, Tex

T.-xas. 9 l.V
----------------- O ...................

h,v map or plat o f  rts'ord In Honk 1«. | taxes, und the ramo lying ami being ritii 
Pages IH2 and «43 of the Deed llis-orda o f . *ied In Ihe ('o iin ty o f  Miti hell, n n l M-pe 
Mlli hell Coniily, Texas. i o f Texaa, to wit ;

And P laintiff further pray« for the fore ¡ lait NnmWr 9 In R bak  NiimWr 17 In 
closure o f Its aabl Hen, (or an order of 'th e  aiiiemle«l town of iV csibr» >k, a» sh« w a 
sale, a writ o f pnssesainn, costs o f  s.nit ' on the iiisp o r  plaf o f .-ec-n-d In It.ok VI 
.mil (or ireiiernl and rist-lul relief, all o f , pages «42 aad ('-13 of Hie l•.■ed Kcrurds of 
whb-h will more fully ap|a-ar from I'UIn- : XHtehell Coniily, T exas;
H ffs  Origbial Petition now on file In Ihl» which said lami Is delinquent to the 
iifftee. I .»tate o f  Texas uml ('on iity  o f  Mitebell for

Hen 111 foil not, hilt have yon W foie  tgxos for the follnwliig am ounts:
■aid Court, on Hie first day o f  Hie next . ;;s «-eiits for  Slate Uxea, and «4 aents (or 
term ilH-reof. this W rit, w llh yn ir rc firn  J ( ’onnly taxes, »aid taxes having been lev 
Hicre«ni, rhowliig how yon have executed b*d, iisscss«‘d and remb-red against aali
i h »  HlllllC.

W itness my hand sml Offlelnl .»«al at 
niy offb-e III Colnrado, Texas, this 19lh 
biv o f  August, 1922.

7 21 W. ». KTONEIIAM

land and lot*, and the same W ing g  taxi'- 
fill ehiirgc Slid ronslltiitliig a prior lien 
against Ihe same In favor of the Ktate of 
3'exas ami « iniiity o f  Mlt«-h«‘ll. to aeriir,- 
he |Mi}Uieiit Ihen-of. and yon are hrrehv

Clerk Dlslrtet Court Mltchell County, T e i notified thal suit has his ii ’brought by (ho Texas. a t - . ,  o ..., . . - . .  .9 15c

r i i

N O T ir a  BT r r s L i r A T i o M  
The Rtste « (  Texas, rou n ty  o f  Mltchell. 

Tn A. II. Itili. J. W . W oodard. and
......... .. , T o  all peronns owi>'ng or having or clalm -

that guit baa baoa brought by  tbo Rtato ' « $  any Intereot in Ibe land or Iota ber«- 
$or tbo rallectinn o f  M id taxM. | Inafler deocrihed, Ibe Mine being deltn-

Aud yoa  ore hereby (Nmimanded to he ' qnent to Ibe Rtate o f  Texas and Connly 
■ r a  appear before the H naorable Diatrict , <•' HItcbell fo r  taxer, and Ibe Mme lying 
*3o«r( « f  MItrlwII County. Texas, at t h e '" » « '  W ing situated In tbo Conr.ty o f 
Kwrem W r 192?. term tberenf. to be held Ylltchell. and State o f  Texas, to -w lt;
•t (be  Court boiiM o f  M id Connty. In Ibe ' I-«t Num W r 1« In Block Number U  In 
e lty  o f  Coinrailn, on the third M«»»>d«e tn •>»* smeAdeil town o f  W estbrook, ss shown 
Wwrawiber,
$$(b day

idalntlff «ml W. T. White and all p«’r 
SUDS owiiliig nr hnvliig or cinlniing aiiy 
Inlcn-st In sald laiid or bd». ib'fomlaiitr.

GIren iiiidcr my haiid and seiil o f m IiI 
Conrt. at o fflre  In Ihe City « f  Cobiraod, tn 
Ihe County o f MItcheU, Ihls 2 llh  ilay « f  
Anglist. A. D. 19rj.
ISKAI.I W. » . »TONKHAM .
n i r k  DIsirict ('onrt, MltcWII County, 

Texas, hy Hiielicne Sniartt, dcpiity 9 15
------------------------ 0------------------------

r iT A T IO N  BV n  B L irA T IO W  
TH R  HTATK OK TKXAS 
To the Hherlff or  aiiy Constable o f  

MItcheü C n n n ty-(Ireetin g ;
Yon are berehy roiiiiiianded to snmroon 
( '. K. Roderick

liy m aking publlcatlon o f  Ihl» Cltatlon 
once In ench week fnr foiir conaecutivo 
we«‘k« prevbins to the retnrn day hereof. 
In s«m e newrpaper - pHbllahed ln yonr 
County, If there W  n nexMpa|«er puhllsh- 
ed therelii, hnt If not, then In any news- 
paper pnhllahed ln Ihe 32nd Jndtrial Dis- 
t r b 't : to appear nt the next regulär term 
o f the Dlstrlct Conrt o f  Mltchell Connly. 
3Vxaa, to he h*ld at the Conrt Honse 
Hicisvif, ln Colorado, Texaa. oti the 8rd 
Monday In Novem W r, A. D. 1922. the M m « 
W Ing the 29th day o f November, A. D. 
1923. then «nd there to «nsw er a Petition 
flied In Vald Court on the .31»! dar o f  Jnly 
A. D. 1922. In s anIt nnmW red an the 
diieket o f sald l'ourt, No. <229. wherein 
The Rlate o f Texas I« P ls liillff and ('. F. 
Itodertrk I» Defem laiit: the natiire o f
P lalntirrs dem snd WIng as fo llow s:

An sctloii by P la ln tlff praying for 
Jndgnieiit sgalnst the Defendant fo r  tbe 
snm o f  »Ixteen and 70-100 Dollarn, on 
aeeount o f Rtate and County Taxen, Inter
est, Penalty and roata, to -w it ; $ ^ r the 
faxe«, InrIndIng school taxea, w itb penal- 
ty anif Intentat, asaeaeed and dne on each 
tract nr Int o f  landa berelnafter descrlbed 
for the foHowIng yrara, to -w lt;

1910, 1911. 1913. 1014, 1915, 191«, 1917, 
191« and 1919.
that M id taxer, wItb Interest, penalty and 
(mata, are a llen npon each tract o r  lot 
nf tb f  follow ing descrlbed landa, sUoated 
In Mitchell County. Texae. to -w lt:

Lot Numlier 9 In Block Number 16 In 
Ihe town o f  W eatbrook, an sbown b y  tbe 
amended map nr plat o f  record In Book 
I« page« «43 and $43 o f  tbo Dood Rocorda

C IT3TIO N  IIV l*lH I.IC .3TION .
n i K  STAT KO KTEXAR 
To the Shorlff o r  any Coiistalile o f 

Mllch«‘II Connty—Greeting :
Y'iii are hereby commandod to «nmmnn 

(. A. Ibs-ker hjr making piihib-ation 
>f thin l'itatinn once In earh week for 
fonr conseciiHve weeka previoiia tn the 

State o f  T cxa i Is return day bereof. In some new«pa|s‘ r

A. D. 1$22. tke M m e belng tbo «n  the map or pHI o f  iw .ird  In Hook 1« » .v  »
o f  November, A. D. 1932 then P*ireo «43 «nd $43 if thè »s-e l U s-irda  o f  ¡ And P laintiff fnrtW r prayr fo r  Ite  fore-

»m é  (bere lo  show cauM  w ho Jmlgment Mltchell County, IVxaa which , cl«»aiire o f  Ita M id llea, fo r  an order o f
muid nel be rendored rwndemolng the raid land la delinquent to the State o f  *»le. a w rl to f  poareMlon. crai o f  suit and
Id fend f«*e lotr) and ordering  salo and Texaa and Connty o f  MItcholI for  taxea fur general and special relief. aU o f  w h k h

CIT.ITION  BY r i lU .lt A T I O N
rilK STATK OF TKXAS 
fo  the Sheriff or any roiistable o f 

Mltchell ( 'o iin ty—Greetings :
Von arc hereby cniiimaiided to summon jr l ly  o f i'uU>rii<lo, «m the third Monday

Slate for tb«' collection o f said lasen.
And you are heri‘hy romfnumb-il to W 

Hill spiM-sr W fore the lloiiorah le District 
Conrt of .Mllehell Coniily, Texns, at the 
Xovemls-r 1W22, li-rin then-of, to W hebI 
at the Court hniise o f  »sld (,'onnty, In Ihr 

..................  In
.r. P. Howard 

by making iiiililbatlon o f  this (Station 
tins*, ill each week for four mnapcnllve 
■veetx previous to Ihe return day hereof, 
•n Some iiewspa|H-r pnhiirhed In your 
onnly, if there tic a new'npnprr piihlishcd 

.'herein, lint If not, then In any newspaper 
•uhlIsbeU 111 tba 32nd Judicial D istrict; 
o ap|H-«r St the next regular term of tbe

i SoveinlM'r. A I*. t!r22, the same ticlng Ih» 
2i«h  ilsx -ju i .NoveniWr, A. D 1932, then 
TTOíT there in show canse why Juilgioent 
shmild iiol W rendered «-oiiilepinliig Ihe 
sabl lamí (or b>tci and orderlng «ale and 
forn losiire  thereof for aald laxe». Inter 
est, iieiialties an.l rosta, and all court 
cosía ; all o f wblrh, tog«-ther wlth elher 
and fnrther r<‘lle(, general ond apeeial

D o lis i -I. on ne(Nitiiit o f  Stale «m í Connty 
raxes. 'nten-»t. |M‘iinlty an«* i-nsts, to-wlt 
for the t.ixea, liiHiiiniig School taxes, with 
-leiialty and iiilen 'st, assessed ami due on 
.•«eh tr;.-t or bit nf lands hereinafter 
deaerlW 'l fo r  Ihe follow ing years, to-w lt: 

IBM. P.it.-.. 191«, 1917, lina Slid 1919;

Hie ameniled town o f  W estbrook, as shown 
on tbe i:i«p or plat of- record in Bonk 1«

published In your County, If there W  a 
newapaper piililtahed therein, but If not.
'ben III any newspaper published In tbe 
a n d  Judicial D iatrict; to appear aj the 
next ri'giilar term o f  th^  D lrlrlct ('onrt of 
Mltehell County Texas, to W  held at tbe 
('onrt Honse Ihereof, In ('olorado, Texas, 
in the 3rd Monday In NovemW r A. D.
(923 the same being Ihe 29th day o f  Nov
emW r. A. D. IHTJ. then and there to 
xnswer a |ielltion filed In said Court on 
the 3lnt dny nf July, A. D. 1922, In a suit 
-iiimW n’d nn the doeket o f said Court No.
''217. wher«‘ ln the State o f  Texaa In Plain
t i ff : ami J. A. Itecker 1« Itefendant; the 
batiire o f  pluliitlfra demand W ing as fo l 
lowa.

An action hy r ia in ll f f  praying for 
Judgment against the itefendants for the 
snni o f  3'wenty-nne ami .38-190 Dollars, on 
xccoiint o f  Rtate and County Taxes, Inter
est, penalty and costa, t o w i t :  For the 
taxea. Including school taxes, with penalty 
ind Interest, assesaed and due on each 
T act or lot nf lamia hereinafter «leccrlbed 
'o r  the fo llow ing yearn, to -w it :

197, 1998. 1(a<9, 1910, 1911. 1912, 191.3. lO ll,
191.3. 1917, 1918, and 1919:

That aald taxes, with Interest, penalty 
4nd costs, are a lien upon ench tract nr 
lot nf tbe fnlipwfng deacriW d lands, sltu- 
ited In Mltchell' County, Texas, to -w it;

tiCit X iim W r 10 In Bliw-k NiimWr 20 In 
the amended town nf W estbrook, as shown 
hy map or  plat o f  record In Bonk 1$,
Pages (H2 ami $43 o f  the Deed Records o f 
Mltchell CiMinty, Texae.

And P la in tiff further prayr for  the fore- 
•Inanre o f  Its H id  Hen, for  an order o f  
sale, a w rit o f  poaaeaalon, eoata o f  suit and 
for general anil ipecla l relief aU o f  which 
win more fully appear from P la in tiff  a 
Original Petition nnw on file  In thla office 

Herein fall not. but have yon before 
«aid Cenrt, an tbe first day o f  tbe next 
term thereof, tbta W rit, xrllh yonr return 
(hereon, ehowing hew you have executed 
'he name.

It'ttneaa m y hand and O fficial Real at 
my o ffice  In Colnrado, Texaa, thla 19th 
'nv  o f  Angnat, 1922. 
fRRAL) 3V. 8 . RIO N U nAM ,
le r k  D iatrict C ourt. M ltchell Cennty,
Texaa. *  16c

- O'— - — --------
r iT A T IO N  BT P rB L IC A T IO N .

'•n**tw'^ Sheriff o r  any Conatable o f  ••*?* £• ???

Diatrict c .,u r l o f .Mil> bcH Couuly, Texa», ' “‘ ' “ •f f»Hy s«-t nut and prayiKl for in
to W  heM at the Court Hoiiae thereof. In 'I)* plaintiff s original petition $UhI In
Colorailo Texas, on the 3rd .Moiidsy In ^ " '* '  «9>iirt on Ihe 31st day o f July, A. D
Vorem W r. A, D. 192‘2. Ibe same W hig Hie ¡ »•‘-f--’ - and appearing on the docket thereof
2(Hh day o f Noveml«-r, A. D. 1922. then C9lt 42.3«. wherein the Rtate of
mil theri- to aiiawer a is-titlon filed In ; I'e*»» I» plaintiff, and G oodnight A Kry 
sold C o in  oil Hie .'ilsl day of J iily 'a iid  nil |o-i- <• «iwnliig or having or
.4. D. 19'22, to a ault numbered on the ' ''ilu ibii' :"<.i l i ' i  » -st In aald land or loti
docket o '*  -..lid ( oiirl. No. 4'2<»l. wheri‘ ln :
The 8 Ite i*f Texas Is Plaintiff, nnd J. P GIm -ii- m. toy huiid and rnal o f aald
in o lilo . 'Vil Is Defendant; ''«u r i at n(lt<V U: the I'ltv o f  (Yilorndo. In
Ihe nature o f Ihe iitilp llira  demand lie- ; Coi'oi.i «if Mltehell tb i»  l$th da.r
Ing aa follow s .4ii u. tiou by PlaliillB ' .\iii.'iiii, A. D. i;t22. 
p r a y ir ' for Judgment ngnlnnl Ihe defend- »  »TON EII 4M
ants lor the sum o f  3’eii and 3s tnii ''lerk  Dtsirb l Court Mllch' ll «'nunty. Tex

Ti- xas $ -$ c

NOTK K « V  PI BI.ICATION
The Slate of lexas. Com ity of Mltehell.

To J. tv. WiKHinrd and 
To all iHTsons owiilug or having or chilm- 

lin g  any lnter«-»t in the land or bits here-
sml coals are a Il.-n upon each tract or | Inafter descrilied, thç same (.eliig delta- 
lot o f th.- follow ing deacrilied lauds ' uin-nl to th> Stab' o f  T -x ;,»  and Conni» 
situated In Mltehell, Coiiwly, Texan, to-w lt '  ...........................

■ ■ ‘ .?) o f  Mltchell for taxer, am] th< same lying 
and being situated In tW  County o f 
Mltehell. and K uie o f Texaa. to wH 

■-ot .Niiiiilier 6 In PUnk NnmWr 17 In
pages r"2 nnd 04.3 o f the Deed Records «I |3he ano niled town o f  O 'csii r.< f- ii- sluxiii
Mltehi-'l County, Texas. .o il the iii'ip or pivi ,,i p- „ u  m U vi*  1«

And Plain tiff further prays for (be fore- pages «42 and $43 o f  me Ins-.l Records « (  
closure o (  In  said Hen, for an order o f i Mill hell County. Texas
M ie. a writ o f i>oHB«-ssion. costs o f  suit | which raid lami is d''IIii>iiP'nt to the Rtate 
Slid for  general and rpeclal relief, all o f  o f  Texas and County o f  Mitchell fo r  taxes 
which w ill mere fu lly  appear from P l.ili-  i for Hi» folUiwlng am nn-.'e » ' cauta far 
t l fr «  Original Petition now on file In Ih la istk le  tnv»», and It W »or 4’o ’>oty ta les.

,  „  . . .  ^ Iwcii legsHy levied, asHerein fall not, hut have you befi.re I sesaed and renderesl against said land 
said Court, on the first ds.v o f  the n-'xf I an<t Iota, nn«1 the same b 'l -v -  a lawful 
term thereof, thla W rit, w llh yonr return | -barge ami ronatltiitiiig a prior Hen 
thereon, aboM log  how you have executed | agaiiirf Ibe same In fsvor o f  Hi« Rtate of 
the same. , lexus mi«l c.iuuty o f M ltchil: to soeora

WItiiqas luy hand and Official Sea) at the payinciit thereof and jtou aiu hereby 
my offlis ' In Colorado, Texas, this K>1h ' notified that anlt has hee« hrcr-rhl by the 
day o f August, 1922. ', »tute fo r  the eolleitlon o f  M id taxea;
7-21 W . H. RTONKI1AM | And you are hereby eommaiided to be
Clerk Diatrict Court Mltchell County, T«'x I apiiesr heforc the Honern'.Ia Dtatriet

Texaa. 9 -16e ' ' ’«urt o f Mltchell Cnonty, Tema«, at tta>
------------------- „ -------------------  I NuveniWr. 1922 term thereof, to b« held

CITATION  BY' x CBI-ICATION. I Ì Ì .J  s •» *•»" 
TH E H TAl „(3  F I  STAR v lL ™ i -  x '■
To the »b e r lff  nr anyw Constahte o f I ' „ i '  v  ' ‘ ^ x  “ iS**

Mltchell County—G reeting; I th .Ì«  L
You are hereby comBianded to «mmnine ‘̂L .* '* * ^ .* * “ ** '’ ^hy JragaaeBt

Mattie M. W right by m aking pu b llca tlo . , ^ d  ? a n 7 l o t t a i
o f  thla citation once lu each week (o i fTirecloanre theiClr otàorlmK $ata aad 
fonr cnuoecutive w eeia  previous to tho 
risturn day hereof. ,lti some newspaper 
published In your Connty, If there lie a 
newspaper pnbllabed therein, but If not. 
then in any newspaper pnldlabed In the 
32nd Judicial D istrict; In appear at the 
next regular term o f  Ihe Dlrtrlet Court o f 
Mltchell County Tevaa, tn W  held at the 
CViurt Houee thereof, in Colorndo. 'Texas, 
on the 3rd Monday tn November A. D.
1923 the same W ing tbe 20th day o f  Nor- 
ember, A. I>. 1322, Ibeii anti Utero to 
answer a petition filed In M id Court 
the 31at day nf July , A. D. 1922. In a salt

Mltckell Connty—Greeting !
Vou are hereby eommaniled to aummon 

Miao BoU Helm by m aking pubUimtioa P «««» "«  ow ning o r  havlog or elalm lng any

4394, wherein The State o f  Texas la 
I'UIntIff ,.and Mattie H. W right aad aH

penaUlM and roeta and aU Co art eoM ts;
with olhes aad 

further rellef. general and spectak b a t u  
fully w't ont anil nrayed fo r  In ptalnllfT'a 
original petition riled tn aald «nisrt «n  tbe 

i " * / '  '*  appear
( " n  "w w iîr io '’ 'Tx‘ “  i ^ '  o f  M  salt No.

X o F  T e r n  la
Plaintiff and J . W . W oodaad aad all 
perMaa ow a lag  or havtag sr  M '-'ming anr 
infereet 1«  M id land , x / i „ , .  Æ L 1 ? , '

Given nmirr my hand and b m I a fM V l 
Court at o ffice  ta the «Ñty ÎTcwiarao 
the bounty o f MMchoD t h "  Im T  (tay 
o f  AogiHt. A. D . l$ a ,
7 14
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A T r iu m p h  fo r  V a lu e
IN the past two months Fireslone 

has built and marketed more tires 
than in any similar period in'its history.

This steadily increasing public pref
erence is proof of the recognition 'b y  
car owners of the 'greater values o f
fered by Firestone. It is a tribute to 
Firestone men— ail stockholders in the 
com pany—all actuated by the operat
ing principle of Most Miles per Dollar.

The high average performance of 
Firestone Cords is without equal in the 
annals of tire making and is reflected 
by the_ general tendency to specify 
Firestone for hard service. Taxicab

are universally equipping with Fiie- 
slone Cords.

There are many reasons for the high 
quality of Firestone tires but chief 
among the special manufacturing proc
esses are double gum-dipping, thus 
eliminating internal friction by insulat
ing each cord strand, and air-bag cure, 
insuring a well-balanced and perfectly 
shaped product.

Don’t speculate in tires— you will 
find the right combination of price and 
quality in Firestone. Come in and let 
us tell you about the service these 
Cords are giving other car-owners

and bus lines, buying tires by the mile, whom you know.

Preston

Dslsgstes from Colorado attended 
the district B. Y. I*. U. meeting held 
at Sweetwater Sunday and Monday. 
Two o f the principal addresses de- 
livered before the convention were 
by Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of the^.e 
First Baptist church o f Colorado, 
and J. H. Greene, superintendent of 
the Sunday school here.

The address of Rev. Mr. Bishop 
was delivered Monday afternoon at 
2:00 o’clock, from the subject, “ The 
Teaching Commisaion of Christ as 
Related to Our Organized Co-Oper
ative Sunday School Efforts.”  
Speaking from the subject, “ How 
We May Make the Associations! 
Sunday School Convention a Suc
cess,”  Mr. Greene addreas'ed the con
vention Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

G U ĵ * ^ D I P P E D  c o r d s
■Soid

A. J. HERRINGTON
WESTBROOK ITEMS. .

LeSure No. 1 has hit the pay 
sand around 3000 feet and is show
ing up for good producer.

We were not able to ‘ learn what 
the estimate will be on this well as 
the drill had only penetrated pay 
l̂ and about 3 feet.

Stewart No. 1 is shut down on ac. 
count of water shortage but we are 
told that they have made other ar- 
rangement.H and will soon resume 
drilling at 2680 feet. We have high 
hopea o f this well being a good one.

Mr. Riley states that he has suc
ceeded in getting tools out o f the 
Murphy No. 1 and will soon be bu.sy 
again on this well.

T. A P. No. 2 has a real good show
ing o f oil now and it is a foregone

conclusion that this will make a real 
good well in the next few days.

Smith No. 1 is still shut down for 
unknown reasons however we hope 
they will soon be going again.

The dones well being drilled by 
Maxwell & Johnson north and west 
o f Westbrook is drilling steadily 
around 1100 feet.

Phelan No. 1 is shut down on ac
count of a broken bull wheel but will 
soon be drilling again.

I The Magnolia Co. Well south of 
I latan is drilling steadily and making 
I good headway.
I Word waa received from Burton 
I Hines, who left here several days 
I ago for Minnesota, to be treated by 
the Mayo Brothers, that he would 
return in a few days and would be

We have studied this business and we know where 
to get the Best Grade o l Fresh Groceries. This ex
perience we bring into our business when we buy our 
Groceries, and we know you will be pleased and satis
fied with everything you buy in our store.

Give us your grocery order. We will give you Good 
Goods.

BROADDUS & SON
Phone’ 92 -Your Oeder

C a ll  M e - J .  A .  S A D L E R - F o r
Good Giitf Gu o Bdc— T̂here it more power 
Supreme Ante O i— Leaves leas cerboo 
Luslerita— Makes a brig kter Egkt

(cm!  ofl)

' PHONE 1S4

treated by Dr. C. L. Root under in
structions of Mayo Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McMa.atem of 
Brownwood and Mrs. Harrison of 
Sweetwater were guests of Miss 
Maragret Lasseter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haysiip enter
tained with a dance Friday night 
after the dance refreshments were 
served. a

Mrs. Van Boston has her mother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Wild, 
man for the week-end. Mr». Boston 
accompanied them home at Ranger 
Tuesday.

Sunday night about twelve or one 
o’clock^ Emmett McCallum'a car was 
stolen frofn his front gate. Mrs. Me- 
( allum was awaken by the starting 
of the car when she reached the door 
she saw them driving off. She woke 
Mr. McCallum who got some one to 
phone to the officers of the neigh
borhood towns, while he and Deputy 
Sheriff Dale followed them in a car. 
They went as far as Midland, as yet 
they have heard nothing definite 
from it.

J. W. Bird made a business trip 
to Abilene Wednesday.

Misa Elan McDonald accompapied 
by her aunt, Mias Willie Perkins re
turned from Huntsville, Friday,

, where they have been attending the 
summer normal.

Key Hooks of Buford arrived 
Monday to buy cotton during the 
season here.

Miss lola May returned home 
Wednosady from El Paso, whore 
she accompanied her brother, Guy, 
to the sanitarium.

Miss Esta Shaw returned to her 
home at Hedley, Tuesday after 
spending several weeks with her aia- 
ters, Mesdames Tom Hastings and 
Burton Hines. '

Misa Thelma Hudson returned 
home Sunday from Canyon where 
she attended the summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. A.-L. Young accom
panied by Miaa Margaret Lasseter 
and T. E. Hodges motored over to 
Colorado Sunday night.

The contest between the Reds and 
the Blues at the Methodist Sunday 
school wa.s in favor of the reds and 
they were royally entertained by the 
blues at the school house Saturday 
night. All kinds o f out door games 
were indulged in until a late hour, 
then a midnight lunch waa .spread 
about 46 being present and all ex
pressed themselvea as having a mica 
time.

H. L. May haa the honor of having 
the first bale o f cotton ginned here 
this saason, which sold for 20Vhc. A 
premium of tlS.OO waa presented to 
him. Up to Wedneeday 12 balea had 
bean ginned here’.

TEXICO PRODUCTS _  
Are sold on 
their merits 

Give me a trial 
R. D. HART, Aft.

-------------- 0--------------
PRIZMA PROCESS IS 'EM
PLOYED IN-"THE GILDED LILY"

M y f  B u t  O u r
H A M  is  f o o d t

t

a
aa<•

For the first time in the history 
of Paramount picture-making in the 
East, scenes made by the Prizma 
process in natural colors have been 
incorporated into a Paramount fea
ture picture. This was for “ The Glid
ed Lily,”  featuring Mae Murray, 
which will bo shown at the Tent 
Theatre for two days, beginning 
Wednesday, Sept, 6th.

"The Gilded Lily,”  is an original 
story by Clara Berangor, and was 
written especially for Misa Murray. 
It tells the story of a dancer in a 
New York club, and gives Miss Mur. 
ray unusual opportunities to display 
her histronic ability and her skill as 
a dancer. In a monatcr cabaret set 
of rare beauty Miss Murray executed 
two difficult dances; one a vacation 
of the Spanish variety, the -other a 
bubble dance.

—

Ba c o n
too.

#

t

MR. COTTON FARMER
My store is right at the gins. I have G ean, Fresh 
Groceries at the lowest possible prices. Buy your 
Groceries here while waiting for your cotton.

C C B A R N E H

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods .

•Vf

e p w o r t h  Le a g u e
Aspecial program will be render

ed by the Epworth League Sunday 
evening at H o'clock in the auditor
ium of the First Methodist church. 
There will be no preaching services 
at the First Methodist Sunday even
ing. The program, as given The Rec
ord by C. L. Browning, follows:

1. Song service.
2. Prayer— C. L. Browning.
3t O’ -̂ning  ̂ Addreauf-W. S .)

Cooj)er.
4. Sung.
6. (Quartette— Misses lla Dorn, 

Tommie Smith, Mesws Millard 
Smith, Billie Dorn.

6. Bible Story -  Raymond Clem
ents.

7. Instrumentation— Brooks Bell 
Boyd Dozier, Miss lla Dorn.

8. AS<ti)esi4— “ What the League 
May Do for the Church” — Mrs. J. (J, 

Jiierrett.
10. I.eague Benediction,

S. E. WhipVay RatlgNS.
S. E. Whipkey, assistant manager 

oI the convention department of the 
Chamber of Commerce, haa resigned, 
effective Sept. 1, to accept a posi
tion as manager of the niisaes’ de
partment of the Neiman.Mracus Co. 
He has been with the Chamber of 
Commerce for a year, during which

time he has filled other poaitiona.— - 1 
Dallas News.

AUTO TOPS.

and euakiona repaired. Roberts Top 
Company.

Expert atorage battery iwpairlng 
—A. J. Herrington.

I H o rs e s , M u le s !
• ^  •

i livestock of all kind!

Miftg R o o t  £ n l « r t a in » 4
MIm  Eleanor Thomas entertained 

about thirty-flix young people Tuea- 
day evening at her home honoring 
Misa Pauline Root, a former Colo
rado girl. Misa Frances Lillian Gary 
of Big Spring waa an out-of-town 
gueat. Ice cream and cake were 
served.

m 

1 •

Also A ll Kinds of

FEED
Fyr windmllls get them ftoi

B. T e m ili .

PAINT!
On a womans face makes 
it look better

PAINT
On your House makes it 
last longer.

W e seU HOUSE P ^  
as well as Varnishes, 
Enamels, etc. Ask us for 
estimates.

Phone 330

HUNTER’S
W e sell WALL PAPER 
and bjrnish a man to 
hang it.

Phone 330

¡AS GOOD TODAY AS IN 1843
Old Reliable

PETER 
SCHÜTTLER

M od e  im C U e ^ e
Sfate* 1S43

Î

Wagon 2
has stood the tes Z 
o f  time. F or 7( J 
years it ha» boer 
the ’ ’One Best 
w agon.

^ 1

I • 
' •

W agon troubles and wagon expenses are over when > o v j  
purchase the ’ ’ I’ etor S rh u ttlrr .”  T he purchase price is the 
j)rice. A lthough the price may T)c a  little m ore than you w ould* 
have to i « y  fo r  som e other makes, the additional cost is an j 
investm ent— not an expense. •

Oliver Belli
Phone 181

TURK & GOLDMAN REALTY CO.
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

OIL LEASES A N D  ROYALTIES
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH VS.

L ocated up sta irs F irs t  S ta U  Bank B ldg.
O ver Palace M a rk e t 

PMOMB N*. le t  * L i r s  TALK IT O V U T
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W. à .  W H M 'K E ï A. U  W H lI 'K m r
KoTlora and Propriatort.

«XX1PKB, l.o<-al and City K d lW
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MRS. L. H. GASKINS HAS
STROKE FACIAL PARALYSIS

Mrs. L. H. Gaokina is lufferinR 
from a stroke o f facial paralysis and 
baa ba>en placed under the care of 

-attendants at a Sweetwater sanitar- 
ran. One side o f the lady’s face is 
effected and, according to Mr. Gas- 
kina, she lost use o f the muscles 
control linR one ey* and her mouth.

Mr. Gaskins stated Monday that 
the condition o f his wife wai im- 
provingr slowly.

Link sausage always fresh at City 
Market.
FOR RENT— Comfortable south
bed room close in. Apply Mrs. 
Brooks Bell. Phone 76.

j|. Just receired advanced showing 
o f the New Fall Coat Suits also 
Poiret Twill and Canton Crepe 
Dreases. Come and see them.— C. M. 
Adams.

had an acute attack of appendicitis 
and an operation wao needed before 
they would have had time to reach 
even Abilene. This was also the 
same in the case of Doris Gaskin, 
little daughter o f Mr. 8nd Mrs. L. 
H. Gaskin, who was operated on 
Wednesday. These are just a few 
instances o f what happens every 
week. Colorado should be, and is 
proud of her skilled physicians, 
competent nurses and comfoVtabie 
sanitarium.

REVIVAL MEETING BEGUN
BY BUFORD METHODISTS

Rev. B. H. Terrell, pastor o f the 
Methodist church at Fluvana, began 
a revival meeting at Buford Bcmday 
morning. The revival vfill eontinue 
through this week and trill probably 
be closed 3unday night. Rev. Mr. 
Terrell was in Colorado Monday af
ternoon and stated that services 
were being held twice daily, at 10:80 
a. m. and at 8 o’clock at night. The 
services are being held under an 
arbor near the Buford church.

CARR SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AWARDS BUILDING CONTRACT

B. Y. F. U. PROGRAM.

Loyed White and wife *Jixe the 
proud parents o f a fine 10 pound 
boy born last Friday morning, Aug. 
26th.

Sunday, September 3, 1922,
Groupe 2.

Subject— Christ Our Hope Despite 
Past Failure. (Luke 5:1-11; Matt. 
4:18-22; Mark 1:16-20).

Song.
Prayer
Leader— Susan Smith.
Reading— Let Down Your Net—  

Elizabeth Sorrels.
1. Christ teaches the Disciples a 

lesson o f Hope— Irene Bohannon.
2. What the lesson must have 

meant to the Disciples— Susan Smith
3 W'hat the lesson may mean to 

us— Juanita Cook.
4. We may Hope to succeed in 

Character building— Vernon Ixigan.
Song— Susan Smith.
6. With Jesus there is Hope of 

Succes.7 in our Christian work— Mary 
Garner.

6. With Christ There is Hope of 
Success in Soul Winning—rEarl Cook

7. Visible Results are not Neces
sary for Success.— Robert Nunn. •
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W> Make ’Em.— Roberts Top Co.

Sweet and sour pickles all the time 
City Market. Phone 179.

Mr. and Mrs O. B. Price visited 
in Abilene this week.

1 have fed you for 86 yaara, now 
I want you to sleep srith me 36 yaara. 
try my beds. First door north of 
Barcroft Hotel acroas the etraat 
from Boma Store. — Jake.

We Trill show aeveral of the best
ss o f patterns that are made in 

the United States, don’t fail to come 
in and see them. Mra. B. F. Mills.

SANITARIUM NOTES.
But few people realize the impor

tance o f a sanitarium and especially 
rrhen in good health, but every day 
aome one is thankful of the fact that 
Colorado has li good sanitarium. 
Only this week has it been verified 
— the necessity o f it. On last Friday 
night Judge Earnest was taken viol
ently ill and had to be hurried to the 
sanitarium for *an operation. On 
lYieadRy Juljadia Smith, the (little 
«langhter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith

The Record acknowledges .receipt 
of a copy of the “ Alcalde,”  annual 
publication of the student body, 
Tyler High school. The frontspiece 
is a full page halftone o f Miss 
Georgia Weems Cooper, director of 
the history and social science de
partment of the school, to whom the 
1922 number is dedicated. Miss 
Cooper organized the Tyler Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the member
ship o f which is composed o f high 
school students, and she is the only 
member of the faculty elected to 
honorary membership in the organi
zation by the students. Miss Cooper 
arrived in Colorado Saturday for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Cooper, and brother, W, S. Cooper 
and family. She has been elected as 
(iiri'itor of the history and social 
science department, Tyler High, for 
four consecutive years. This is her 
third visit to Colorado during the 
pB'-t two years.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff aad Taa Colleclori

J. B. HOLT 
IRVIN W. TERRY

For Tax Aseaeeort
FLOYD T. KENNEDY 
ROY E. WARREN

Contract for a new thrae-room 
school bp tiding was awarded by trus
tees o f the Carr district last week to 
A. G. Furlow of LorAina*.Bonds with 
which to construct and equip tha 
building were voted a few weeks ago. 
The new building will be ready for 
use before the opening of school this 
fall.

Furlow also was awarded the con
tract for an additional class zoom 
onto the school building at Spade 
and this work is nearing completion. 
The Spake school will have four 
class rooms.

Prices and styles to suit every 
taste as well as every purse at Mrs. 
B. F. Mills.

Thrilling Rodeo Scaaoa.
__There are several thrilling rodeo
scenes in William S. Hart’s latest 
Paramount picture, “ O’Malley of the 
Mounted”  which comes to the Tent 
Theatre next Friday and Saturday. 
The photoplay is distinctly, western 
and all Hart admirers will find it to 
their taste. Eva Novak heads a cap
able supporting company.

------------------ 0----------■— -

PRACTICALLY ALL RURAL | 
TEACHERS ARE EMPLOYED)

Judge J. C. Hall stated Wednes
day that but few teachers for the 
rural schools of Mitchell County re
mained to be employed, since the 
major number o f these schools had 
reported their faculties filled, while j 
others had employed a part o f the 
number oflteachers to be needed.

Hall estimates that approximately 
fifty teachers will be employed by 
the twenty-eight i*ut’al school dis
tricts o f this county for the ensuing 
school year.

o
A completa stock o f water pipe 

and fittings at R. b . Terrell’a.

J. H. Parker o f Sweetwater was 
in Colorado Saturday and {pent sev
eral bourse here on businaM>

Preferred  
because of its 
purity»
unvar3ringliigh 
quality and 
economy

ContRing No Alum * 
Looto« Nu Bitter Taste

Now la the time to have your 
windmill repaired. Phma 280. In  a d d it loh  to  ltd s b io t u t «  |>iltity a n d  h ig h  

qu a lity t D r. P h oep h a te  B a k in g  P ow 
d er  ie so ld  a t  a m od era te  p rice .

Willard
Batteries

S o m e t i m e s ,  when we gc 
started on the W illard Threads 
Rubber Battery, we get over 
enthueiastic. Can you bla.me us

The one thing that excuses u 
is that Threaded Rubber Batter> 
users are just as enthusiastic f  • 
we are.

Y ou 'll need a battery some day
D on 't forget Willard Th ita .. i

After the 1st of September all 
Hemstitching 'will be strictly cash. 
See me at C. M. Adams’ Store.— Mrs. 
W. P. Edwards. Itp

Young People’» Meeting.
The Young People’s Missionary 

society of the M. E. church had a 
business meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Lucian Madden Tuesday after
noon, Mrs. Winn, president o f the 
Woman’s Missionary society, presid
ed. Besides the regular business 
tithing was discussed. Mrs. Hope 
Herrington was elected delegate to 
the district meeting which meets in 
Hamlin next week. There will be a 
meeting with Miss Sallie Herrington 
next Tuesday to elect a superinten
dent to take the place of Mrs. Bar- 
oroft^ who reqgntly rooigned. The 
hostess served ice cream and cake.

WINN & PIDGEON

T ^ lla r d
Batteries

-o—
Hemstitching, picoting and pleat

ing. Buttons covered to order. All 
work cash on delivery. Mrs. L. C. 
Dupree. Phone 114. It

This is to announce that we have 
lought the feed business o f Vangfa- 
in & Son and will appreciate your 
bueiness in the future.— Oliver A 
Beil.

Turn O n  The  
Sw itch

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Dulaney and 
daughters. Emily and Frances, left 
Sunday morning for .Austin to get 
their daughters. Misses Lula Mae 
and Elnor, who hav« been attending 
the University the past year and 
where Miss Lula Mae gets her degree 
From there they go to Rockport for 
a ten days outing and will then leave 
Elnora and Emily at Austin, where 
Elnora will be a student at State 
University and Emily in the high 
school. They were joined at Sweet
water by Mr. and Mra. .Jeff D'llaney 
and daughter. *
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WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

D o you  khbTv o f  an y  groatar b a k in g  poTvdar 
va lue th a n  th i$?

Aak yotir jj^rocer If • he hft* any cans of 
Dr. Pr!ce*g left at the extraordinary special 
talk plrlck recently offered
Send for the “ NeTv Dr, Price Cook Book.** 
it’s Fr*€. Price Baking PoTvdar Factory, 
1001 Independenca Boulevard, Chicago.

Large can, 12 ounces, only 2Sc

T  J. RATLIFF, M  D.
• .

R. H. (H arry) RATLIFF
LAWYER .

rhjratcUa asS SarsMB

omr* .«»r Jn*. !.. Do»« ura« Star. Practice in all the courts. Office

1^ B.NALL
over Colorado National Bank

I
DR.VTIST [ )R . R. F.. LEE

a t ,  Natloaal Baak Blilc. rkaa* 4» 
('alanula. Taxaa.

riixaUlaa aad Sararaa
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THOS. J. COFFEE
o x  HORN CAFE 
IRST IN FOOD

ATTOKNKT AT LAW
tleeerol Praellna IRST IN SERVICE

Sperisi sttratlon glTen to land tltWs sd' INEST IN THE WEST
Utliratlaii

OtfiM Over City Nailaaal Baak. ONE 106
..vvû -

Mb w ri Lady Suffered Until Ste 
Tried CardoL—Saje **Resall 
Wee Snrprieit .”—Got Along 

Fine, Becaae Nonul 
•ad Heahfay.

t
7 Q

Simmons College

■prlBgflald Me.—"My back Traa ai 
kk I could hardly ataad ay, aad I 

would bava bearlng-dowa palaa aad 
waa not well at any Uma.r aaya Mrs 
D. V. WMIIaaie, wit# of a weU-kaotre

ABILENE, TEXAS

JEFFERSON D. SANDEFER, LL. D., President

A  Standard College
of the first rank offering training to men and 
women in a variety of courses in

The School of Arts and Sciences

t
Í•»*
+

farmer on Route 8. tble nlaee. 1  
kept getting headachea and having ta
go to bed.** contlnuea Mra. Winiama 
daacrlbtng tbe troublaa from wbleh 
abe obtalned rellaf tbrougb tbe nee ci 
Cardul. **My hoaband, baving baard 
af Cardul, propoaad gatting it tor ma

“ 1 taw after taklng aoma Cardai 
. .  . tbet I was improvtng. Tbe raenlt 
waa anrprlalng I felt llke a dltfareai 
pereon.

“ later I auffered from waaknaaa 
end waak back, and felt all ran-dowa. 
I dtd not reet wall at night. I vraa M

leading to a recognized Bachelor of Arts de
gree. State Teachers’ Certificates, accepted 
pre-Medic and pre-Law courses, together with 
Household Arts. And in

The School of Fine A rti
instruction in Pianoforte, Voice Culture, Ex
pression, and Public Speaking leading to

aarroua and croaa. My knaband aald
Car

Moving all large size Urea, apecial 
prices for a limited time— A. J, Her
rington.

Everaharp pencilb..^and leada at 
Record office.

An experienced Chiropractor, after an analysis of your 
tqiine, can tell you where yopr physical weakne.sa and troubles 
are, because he c.nn tell at what points nerve force is weakened, 
restricted or cut off. Ami, having located the source and the 
cause of your troubles, ho is trained to correct the abnormal 
condition by adjusting, with his bare hands, tho spinal column. 
He does this at regular intervals o f time, at the proper point, 
until the nerve is relieved of pressure, and the unrestricted 
flow of mental impulse is again supplied to the dis-ensed parts.

’ ¡COLORADO MAN ELECTED 
i PRESIDENT Of ' s . S. ASS’N.

he would get me some CardoL whiek 
he did. It strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor M id  I got along flaei I was ta 
good h M ith y  condition. 1 caaaal 
•ay too much for It”

TbouMBde of women bave Buffered 
sa Mra. Williame deeoribee, unUI they 
found relief from tbe ueo of OirdoL 
Staco It has. helped m  many, yon 
should not hesitate to try Cardul If 
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale overrwbere. K.S1

and Public
graduation upon completion o f the course.

Plant an equipment worth over half mil
lion dollars. Modern halls for women. Private 
hemes for men. Tuition rates and other ex
penses moderate. Board and room $23 to $30 
For information and catalogue, write T. N. 
CARSWELL, A. B., Registrar.

' J. H. Greene of Colorado was 
. i «-Icctcíl president of the Baptist Sun-

lAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE
I hSTv fed you for 55 yrars, »«w  1

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 14
- — tm» ^xaiw, ire» ̂  f

wsut fon  to w llh DIO 55 roani. T r ,
m j bod». glriif door norfh o f  B anrof-

Mental impure is bo.xt illustrated by the energy of electri
city. The central tation is in tho brain— the trunk line or cable
is the .̂pinal cord, from which the bram-hes jiass through the 
spinal bone openings to all parts of th,. body. If the bones press 
upon the nerves it is like turning o ff  the switch— the nerve 
supply i.H im|iaired. Then the Chiroproctor finds the switch that 
ha.7 been turned o ff  or tampered with, adjusts the obstruction 
and Nature again turns on the power to make the body well.

1

day school association, Sweetwater, 
district, during the closing hours of 
the convention held at Sweetwater 
Sunday and Monday. Mr. Greene is 
superintendent of the Sunday school. 
First Baptist church of Coloifido, 
and has for n number of years been 
P'five in the work o f the Baptist 
rhur, h.

Rev. 51. F. Richardson, pastor of 
¡^tbo I.orai'-.e Baptist church, was 
, cb’cted one of the vice presidents of 
’ (he " '.soci.otion. Three vice prc«i- 
I dents w r e  elected, one being from j 
, Tn' Inr countv, one from Nolan j 

county and the other from Mitchell.

Hotel, irro«« tbe 
Store.—JAKK. street from  Horn*

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE Standhrd .lOx-lK casing and tube) 
111.24.— A. J, Herrington.

iilE S IJE E . AND MINNIE B. SMITH
‘ ► Phone No. 11 W. C. Morrow Residence I!

Buy your paint and wall paper in 
Colorado and at Hunter’s.

LOST— Onon face Bronx dial -Walt- 
hom Wntj*h with heavy ehsin and 
charm. Valued as gift. Finder please 
return to M'’- Stoneroad at City Na- 
ioral Bank and receive liberal re- 
ward.. No questions asked. Up

X

W. S. STONEHAM 

Distributor

Office at Court House

J. P .  MAJORS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Spciial lot of the VERY Best—
THURMOS B O m E S ,

LODGE EMBLEMS.
mESH BAGS

B .u;i3w IcU ana ColumLia Pho&egiuphs, 
 ̂ New Records on the ICtli, and ZOth ol 

Each Month
NOW HAVE LISCENSED OPllCLAN 

Eye« Teited Free

J .  P . M A J O R S
Jeweler and Optician

IS
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L O O  K  !
WHO*S COMING

DR. c. R. McIn t y r e

^ R e p re se n tin g  the great A. K. Hawkes Optician, will 
be at this store one day ONLY, 

SEPTEMBER 18th& »

f • • W .  L . D O S S
The Old Reliable Druggist

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS
ENJOY HAY RIDE

Members of the Senior C. E. So
ciety with a few (cuests went for an 
old time Hay Ride last Tuesday ni^ht 
— that is, as old time as modern 
times could make it. A Ford truck 
strewn with hay and covered with a j 
tarpaulin made a very good substi-; 
tute for the old mode of convenyance | 
After everyone had sunjf and yelled ' 
himself hoarse, refreshments which ] 
consited of sandwiches and soda pop ' 
were enjoyed. Next Sunday is con-1 
seeration day with the Endeavors'

and every member should make an 
especial effort to be present. Miss 
Mary Broaddu.s will be leader. The 
subject will be: “ Better Living” —  
.Acts. ¿0:81-36.

FOR SALE— 50 good Ford tops at 
a bargain.— Roberts Top Co.

— O--
The Hon. I). T. Bozeman was here 

Monday from Cuthbeit looking after 
business affairs.

.Misses Alvora We.st and Grace 
Cross and .Mr. Mart Guest are the 
guests of Miss West’s sister, Mrs. 
Media Robinson, this week.

Kelloggs Cam Flakes
touch-the-spot

or night

' WITH EXCELLENT SHOWING
_____ 1

(Continued from page 1) !

The Smith well is to be drilled to 
contraot depth as soon as the addi-: 
tional tools can be shipped in. iliis 
well has been idle for several weeks' 
and the local people are very anxious | 
to see this well completed for it is i 
located only a few miles west of the | 
Capital of Mitchell County. |

The Petroleum Operators well on I 
section 36, Block 29, will be spudded ■ 
in within the next few weeks. j

Several new locations have been ; 
made and wiH be reported as soon 
as. details have been completed.

The Lockhart Bros., Chal. Daniels, 
S. A. Sloan and others who are in
terested heavily in the development 
here are very busy men at this time, 
and are all working hard for a suc
cessful campaign of drilling which 
they have inaugurated in this field.

Probably no single operator has 
done more for the development of 
Mitchell County than Mr. Sloan and 
wjth his ^indomitable courage and 
strict business acumen he has been 
and i.s now responsible for the largest 
busine.ss already accomplished in this 
field.

Mitchell County operators arc ae- 
cu.stomed to delayed shipments of 
materials and other deterrent in
fluences which go to make the path 
of the opiirator anything but a tar- 
via straightway but even now, with 
many drawbacks, every operator and 
every com) any in the field is going 
ahead with their original plans.

The most elaborate fixtures ever 
set up in any field are on the ground 
where the (’ alifornia Company will 
drill its first well—  a few miles 
.southwest of Colorado. This company 
is prepared to make a complete test 
of their entire holdings in this field, 
ami their development work should 
occupy th,. next Hve years, and if 
they gi t pro.luotion in the early days 
'f  their development, it is expected 
that they will become one of the 
largest loial business concerns with 
prospects of their expansion unlimit
ed.

Generally the progress of develop
ment in this field is growing more 
important almost daily and the situa
tion as to actual drilling is very sati.s- 
factory in every way.

gu0»0 it mmktM v»u
*«c m« eat m graat big bow l o f  i 

bfooMoMt ooory  m orning t But I  can 't aporo any  
today, Bobhiaf honoat /

hungry^ too , 
tCoUoggU for

You can’ t  resist the appeal o f Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes! 
Pour out a bowl brim full o f Kellogg’ s— big, joyously 
brown, crisp and crunchy! Was there ever such an 
appetite treat! And, such a flavor! A  breakfast or lunch 
or supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones.

Get KELLOGG’ S Corn Flakes for sure— because 
K ellogg’s are the original Corn Flakes and so deliciously 
good and so superior in every way that your delight will 
be boundless. Please underst.and that Kellogg’ s are 

never tough or leathery or hard to eat—  
they’ re always crispy!

Kellogg’ s a'C sold only in the RED 
and GREEN package bearing the sig
nature o f W . K. Kellogg, originator o t  
Toasted Corn l  lakes! NONE ARE 
G E N U IN E  W IT H O U T  I T ! Have 
Kellogg’ s for breakfast tomorrow!

O. LAMBETH PLANS ICE
AND COLD STORAGE PLANT

lO A S T p

F I A W K

O. Lambeth stated Monday that 
he had planned for several months 
to instwll an ice plant in connection 
with his gin at Colorado, and has the 
storage vault, railroad switch and 
power available for handling the 
busi^e^s of the proposed plant, 
which would be of about thirty tons 
capacity.

Lambeth us^igned the delay in in- 
.^talling the proposed plant to two 
reasons. One of these is in the fact 
that he has a contract with an out- 
of-town factory to furni.sh ice to 
f'olorado, tlii.i contract to expire in 
1923. The other reason was ax.sign- 
ed to the belief that the city would 
impound a lake from which soft 
water would be available. Because 
of the high mineral content of the 
well water supplied here at present, 
it would be impossible to manufac
ture ice from it without first distill
ing the water.

¡COUNTY COURT CONVENES
I MONDAY« DOCKETS HEAVY

CORN RXiAICES
AIm Mkcfi el KELLOGG’S KRUMBLLS «.d KELLOGG’S E3AK, ceoLtd «»d krunkltd

I S  T E N
HE WHO TIRES NOT, TIRES ADVERSITY 

BUILD YOU A HOME

’ihe .September term of County 
Court will convene Monday with one 
of the heaviest dwkets in several 
months, .ludge .L G- Hall stated Wed. 
nesday. Hall .ntated that much of the 
business pending wa.s on the probate 
docket, while both the. criminal and 
civil dockets were crowded.

The jury panel will be summoned 
to appear Tuesday morning, llill 
stated, as it is planned t(» complete 
preliminaries .Monday and set trial 
dates for a number of the cases, to 
bo heard.

. & !
LUMBERMEN

^Save M oney;
;;

:: Visit this store and get my prices 
I you will be surprised at the good :: 

va:lues tliat we can make you

R .  L .  M c M u p p y  I
M t o i c m n I r i  r 7 * * ^ 0 a f t * * » * * » » » * » » » * » » » » * » » » » » » » » » » * * *

FARM BUREAU DISTRICT
MANAGER WILL SPEAK

R. K. Ovi rstreel of I.ahboik, di.i- 
trict manager for the Te-K-i. Farm 
Huie'iu federation, will deliver ad- 
ili . at four rnn. - meetittg ; to b- 
held in MilehelJ (' .uti’ ' ne^t wi "k. 
E. M. Habfwin, seer i:y of th‘ 
Mit' h !I (,’ ounty bure.iu, : tatrd Mon- 
<i y I' t the i.i ‘ >),:t >n iiif.-'T w-.uld 
dl'o u ; «bo fed'-rntion fwim a num
ber of i ifere;-ti‘ g ao:’ .'v a af.’ee!- 
ir.g tie* pilhiic.

Thi nr. s m<-t'^'g, : annour 'ed
by B.:!.lwiri, a <■ to i - !i ' - fol
low«:

Wi stbrook, Ser t*’mber 7, at 10;0<i 
B. m.; C' lorsdo, Si ptcn h t  7, at 
2:00 p. m.; Buford, September 7, at 
8 p. m.; Loraine, September 8, at 
2:30 p. m.

WHO HAS°A HOUSE?
Lease on residence I am now liv

ing in expires September 8. Must 
have some place to occupy. Who has 
a house?

W. 8. COOPER.

-We Back

Good farmiiig permits ol no delay at this season of 

the year. With the harvest at hand and the busy days 

before you, we wish to assure you that the City National 

Bank desires to be of every service possible to save 

you time, trouble and inconvenience.

THt BUHK OP service-

d e m o c r a t s  ASK A. A M.
c o l l e g e  f o r  w e s t  TEXAS

The following resolution was ad
opted by the district convention, for 
he One Hundred and Seventeenth 

ilepre.sentativc District, which mot 
■it the Nolan County court house in 
.'iweetwater Saturday afternoon:

“ Whereas, the needs for an Agri- 
lultural and Mechanical College of 
ihe first class is sorely felt by the 
people of West Texas, and there is 
TO reason in justice and equity why 
he people of the west domain of 

.hat seetion of the'State should he 
further denied this right , by the 
i.egisiature.

“ Therefore, Be it rerloved, that 
we, the delegates to the Democratic 
•ortvention of the One Hundred and 
:ieventeenth Representative District 
,iSBemj)l)>d ^it Sweetwater, ’r.«*xas, 
\ugust 26, 1922, do demand that 
uch a college be ostahl^hed and 

located at some practicable point in 
West Texas.”

The resolution, which was the 
;ime adopted by the county conven

tion for Mitchell County, held at 
“ olorado July 29, was passed un- 
iiiimou.-ly. Mitchell County dele- 
gute.s attending the convention at 
■tweetwater were R. H. Ratliff and 
\V. S. Cooper. Mr. Ratliff was elect
'd district chairman for the cn-uing 
wo years.

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS TO 
BE HELD HERE THIS WEEK

Examinations for cerlificat«-s to 
each will b«' open to applicants of 
Mitchell County Friday and Sat

urday. The examination will he held 
ut the court hou.se and dire*-ti’«l by 
S, Harris of I.K)rainc.

Citation on Application for Lattar« 
of Guardianship

No. 397.
THE STATE OF TEXAS
'fo the Sheriff or any Constable of
.Mit'hell County— Girceting:

FORD CAR STOLEN FROM
WESTBROOK SUNDAY NIGHT

A new Ford touring car wag stolen 
from in front of the residence of 
Emmett McCnllum of Westbrook at 
2 o’clock Monday night and up to 
Wednesday afternoon the machine 
liHil not been recovko'od, although 
Mr. McCnllum and R. Dale, deputy 
sheriff at WestWook, trailed the 
Ihieves as. far west as Stanton.

Mrs. McCulluin was owakenc«! 
Monday morning at 2 o’clock by a 
tioise near the home and looking out 
th* winiiow detecte«l men rolling 
-their car from the house; Just as she 
>j|\v them they .startcit the engine and 
l■•ft towtirii the we.st. She immediate
ly 1 ailed her hu.-band, who called 
Dale and the tw'o men were In pur
suit within a few minutes. McCallum 
was in Colorado Wednesday after
noon arid -tated that had it not been 
for the fact that* Dale's car ran out 
of gn-olinc a few miles out from 
Conhomu, the Ihieves would no 
doubt b«'en ca|ilured.

The ear wa-. Itaile«! to Stanton ami 
rom there it is' supposed t<i have 
uined south. It is known, from in

formation obtuine«! along thp road 
;o Stanton, that the car was stolen 
liy transit-nts who were noticed at 
a .Westbrook reslnurant late .Sunday 
night.

Sheriff Chestiey is off«Ting a re
wind of fifty drdlars f«»r return of 
the «nr. It i a 1922 model, highway 
number 6MI519, o-ul number 412966 
still motor number 6I109R4. The 
'ling on crank case is broken o ff and 
cork is used instead.

-------------- o---------------
Honajr for Sal*.

I have no'.v on hand a good lot of 
jdpe honeA Home rliised- Phome 
3k or see H. I.. Baker. Itp

We Make 'Em.— Roberta Top <5o.

Our new fall millinery is arriving 
and we can soon show a line that 
would d<) credit to a place mneh 
larger than thi Mrs. H. F. Mills

LET ME DO YOUR PLUMBING

I want to install your bath room 
fixtures and do your plumbing « f  
all kinds. Am ready a) all tiroes to 
give you «‘stimates on any kind o f 
plumbing. Phone me at R. B. Ter 
rcl’i and I’ll be on the Job In fifteen 
■lianUa.

J. C. MeClarty.

Alamo Hotel

You are hereby commanded to 
cause ♦*) be publisheil onde each 
week f'»r a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper of genera! circulation, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less 
than Olio year in -aUl Mitchell Coun
ty, a copy of the ffdlowing notice: 
•THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persotis interedrd in the 
welfare «if Roliert Willian. .Mont
gomery, a niin«ir, W. I], fiarrett has 
fih-d in the County C' i.rt ««f Mitch«'!! 
( ’«iiinty, ftn app!icati«jn for Letters 
of Guarilintiship upon Ihe estate of 
■i«i«l ni;n«)r which said application 

will be h«'ar«l at the n< xt t«'rm of 
-.iM Ciiurt, ‘ Oinmef' irg on the l  irst 
M-indny in .Sept'-iciicr A, I). 1922, 
inc «'11«' l;-:ing *h •l‘.,h day of ;>t., 
A. D. 1922 at the Cou.t Hou" there
of, in Colorado, wliiih tii.ic nil 
p -r oiis inter« I d in the weifar-* of 
c'd iMiniir, mny .'iti}, «ar an«! coift* it 
-is! ftpi llr d 0 0 , if ft,-y •;«-« proper 

to do so.
Herein fail not, but have you be

fore Bfid C'ouit, on th«.> ".aid firft day 
o f the next term th;'r«"f, this writ, 
with your return Ihef'im, rhowi: -g 
how you h.ave er .’ Uted the tame.

Given under my hnnd an«l the aeal 
o f said Court, at office in «Colorado 
this the 22nd day of Augu««t, A. I). 
1922.
(SEAL) W. 8. STONF.HAM, 
Clerk Gonntjf Court Mitchell County. 
. Texaa. 8-1«

/  .

Some good clean pictures are run- 
iiig every «lay at the Best Theatre,

PHONE 77

213 Oak Street, Colored*. T*a*a

Europ**B Plan. Family Styl* Maal*

From Depot; North One block; west 
one block; north half block.

Three story brick. Three eaet 
porches, ‘riiirty-five outside rooms 
Toilet on ea«'h floor. Hot and coUl 

i bath.

‘ Our buildint U old hut oor bod* oo«<
' meals *r* A-1.

Bad* SOc, 7Sc. aod 81.00 >
Maal* 80,c, by tk* day $1.00 i

E. KEATHLEY. Maoagar bad*.
G. R. WRIGHT, Maoagar osoal*

PHONE 77

THE GERHARD TENT THEATRE 
Wednesday and Thnisday, September 6 &  7

‘ ‘ * * V.
•. .

èie  ̂ *■ 'W' •
i  '•

t

■ ■
■ ' V 'J  .

Scene iVem ^TH E. G IL D L D  
* PARAM OUNT PCTUFLE. SUrnnK  MAE. M U R R i^ Y

. A wonderlul picture in lu h iril colors.
An advance of 10^ on each adult ticket w ill bo 
this picture. Children 10c, AduUs SOc, resorvo
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Bring your children to this store let os dress them up. Get ready for 
sch ool ___ -

Childrens W opl Middie Suits, New Ginghams m all new shadas and 
patters. )

•MR. COTTON FARMER— SeD your cotton at good prices and buy 
, your Dry Goods here at old prices.

Ifr. and M n. D. H. Langford of 
San Angelo viaited in the S. E. 
Brown home the latter part o f last 
week.

Wilbur Coffee who has been quite 
ill o f typroid fever is reported some 
better this week. Miss Ruth Akers | 
a trained nurse from Baird arrived 
the first o f last week to atttend him.

..  ® ^
' Little Miss Ethelyn Furlow return.
ed Tuesday morning from quite an 
extended visit with relatives a t . 
Waco. Her aunt, Miss Addie Furlow, 
accompanied her home for a visit.

DEERING
BINDERS TW IN E

J. T. Ledbetter went to Brown- 
wood Monday to attend the West 
Texas Telephone convention which 
convene there this week.

W. B. Wimberly of Sweetwater 
was a Loraine visitor Monday.

IS THE BEST 

GET IT FROM

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ledbetter and 
daughter o f latan visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Givens Sunday.

H. C. DOSS
ALSO BINDERS, PARTS AND REPAIRS

I  Jones D ry  Goods, Inc.
S. E. Brown and family visited 

relatives and friends at Coleman 
from Friday till Tuesday. ^

Hall Hooker o f Colorado spent 
last week-end in the Harry Cranfill 
home. _/

LORAINE NEWS
a

Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.
— MISS PEA&L TEMPLETON—

1̂  aIua ___ _ . ___ ____ _____
__ ______  aré aaa t*  SnuMM* all atkar baslaaM far tka Wkipkajr Pria«hw r » f -n -r  la Lavalaa aaS TMaltv. Saa kar aaO taka raar Caaatv ra»a>

lira aaS raaalet tar all sabsarlpHaat Car- ...................... Ika ST"' ---- -------- - -raar

Mrs. J. D. Norman returned Tues
day morning from San Angelo where 
sIm has been with Mrs. Dewey Nor- 
aaan who underwent a surgical oper- 
■ tk » there last week. She is report
ad as doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson and 
(tUahy arrived Monday night from In- 

 ̂ yarial, California, to visit Mra 
Aadanon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. White.

Mrs. J. T. Marsh and daughter, 
Caicille and aon. Garland, of 

Plaioview came in Monday night to 
virft Mra. Marsh’s parents, Hr. and 
Mia. 8 . W. Givens.

Mra. Minnie Decker and children 
ad Comanche arrived Monday night 
ta vIsH in the Thomas Riden home.

Little Misa Elisabeth Looney is 
up from the ^ on ey  ranch south of 
town, this week visiting Miss Fay 
Spikes.

C. M. Black reutrned Tuesday 
night from a visit with his daughter 
Mrs. U. Foscher at Wichita Falb. 
Mrs. Black remained for a longer 
visit.

Dr. R. E. L. Mewshan addressed 
the missionary ladies of the ^town 
Tuesday Afternoon at the Baptist 
church. His subject was “ Mission 
Work in Chinn.”  which was both 
interesting and beneficial and was 
very much appreciated by the ladies 
Dr. Mewshan also conducted h series 
of Bible lessons at the Baptist church 
last week for the boyt and girls, 
which was highly instructive.

W. F. Johnson and family, C. J. 
Martin and family, Mrs. Dee Land, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Hallmark and 
William Martin and family were 
among those from Loraine who at
tended the Methodist revival at 
Pleasant Valley Sunday evening.

Mrs. Marion Rogers and children 
of South Texas came in Monday 
night to visit Mrs. S. E. Clement.

Mrs. Homer Smith returned Sun
day night it im s few days visit 
with her brother, Joe Hall and fam
ily at Stanton.

Mr. Walters of Champion ia over, 
seeing the work of the new telephone 
line that ia being built this week 
from Loraine to Ivandale. He will 
work here thia week and probably 
next.

Miss Annie Spurgur 
week-end at Abilene.

spent the i

About thirty-five o f the Baptist 
folks from Loraine and vicinity at-1 
tended the organization of the aaso-; 
ciational B. Y. P. U. at Sweetwater 
Sunday. Quite an interesting pro
gram was rendered by the Loraine 
and Merkel intermediate B. Y. P. U. 
members and there were also a num
ber of good speakers present from 
different places who contributed 
much to the success o f the meeting.

Mrs. A. C. Pratt’s class of young 
men and Mrs. T. R. Bennett’s class 
of young ladies of the Methodist S. 
S. and their invited guests enjoyed a 
moonlight picnic on Champion Creek 
Tuesday evening. Mesdames Pratt 
and Bennett were the chaperones. 
The crowd'was large. The noise loud 
and there was lots of good eats so 
of course a good time was reported 
by all who attended.

Mrs. D. C. Spurgur and daughters, 
.Misses Annie and Emma Kate who 
have been spending the summer in 
the S. C. Harris home moved to Abi
lene Wednesday where they will 
make their home.

Hugh Hallmark and family, 
Earle Hallmark and family, Mrs. S. 
M. Hallmark and son, Edwin, and 
Alfred Richey and family composed 
a fishing party to the Colorado river 
Tuesday morning returning Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Ray who make 
their home here with their daughter, 
Mrs. S. E. Brown, have returned 
from a visit to San Angelo.

The little four year old son o f , 
Mr. and Mrs. Casey McAdams, who | 
live south o f town, was playing in a : 
wagon Saturday and had the mlsfor- j 
tune to fall out hunting one o f his 
srms very badly and getting other
wise bruised up. Dr. Hester was sum. 
moned and medical aid given. There 
were no bones broken.

Misses Lois Coon and Adine How- 
ell spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Abilene in the latter’s home. Miss' 
Addie Lee Howell accompanied them! 
back to Loraine for a few days visit 
with friends.

Rev. M. F. *R i^rdson  filled his 
regular appointment at Potasi Sun
day.

Fuller Land and family o f  the 
Bauman community moved to town 
this week and will occupy the old 
Gillie Reeder place. Mr. Land has 
employment at one of the gins.

M r ^  Thomas Riden and children 
^ m a n  community spent Mon-

‘-life ’
of ^'Kun 
day in the J. M. Baker home

Misa Myrtle Murry, superinten
dent of the poultry division, exten
sion department, A. A M. College, 
and Miss Georgia l(icewell, home 
demonstrator were in Loraine and

BEST FLOUR
GIVE OUR

LIGHT CRUST FLOURJj
A FAIR TRIAL— YOUXL USE NO OTHER 

ITS THE BEST AND PRICED RICHT

Pickens' Grocim & Market j
PHONE 203

spoke to a large and interested crowd 
on the street at a rally that was held 
here Saturday afternoon. They re 
organ! .ing rural poultry cluba in 
Mitchell county.

------ -- 0 -  - ■ .
FOR SALE— SO good Ford topB at' 
a bargain.— Roberts Top 6 o.

G r o v é 's

Chin T o n ic
For Pale.DelicateWomen 
and Children.

Loraine has ginned thirty or more 
bales of the new cotton crop at this 
writing. The price has kieen the same 
since the first bale was brought in 

week, 21 H cents. The cotton is 
opening rapidly and picking will 
soon be in full sway. The price for 
picking has opened at $1.00 per hun
dred.

W ILLIAM
HART
a  Paramount Pict?iie

I

TENT THEATRE, Friday and Saturday, September 
-.A  great picture— No advance in price

1-2
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MAKE THE ICED TEA

•or tea and the drink will be 

batter in every way. It win 

a t r a  fine in flavor and extra 

m  a thirst quencher. Use «ur 

Mw ew O e table too. Its cup quality 

i l  farfhet. lU  use is ah economy 1»#- 

mmm e f Ua extra strength.

Grocery

Lester Jarrett is having his house 
torn down this week and a modenv 
four-room bungalow erected. He has 
a nice corner location and with a 
modern building will add greatly to 
the appearance of that section o f 
town.

Walter Jarratt o f Lometa visited ' 
in the W. A. Jarratt home last week, j

Chanci! Gunn nnil wife* are moving 
to town this week from the Gunn 
farm south of town. They will occu
py the house just east of F. W. 
Johnson’s residence. Mr. Gunn has 
employment at the Manley Broa. 
Garage.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Hester re
moved Mrs. G. A. Hutchins’ tonsils 
Monday morning and Glen Sullivan’s 
who lives south o f town, Monday 
afternoon. Both patients are reported 
as doing nicely.

Misses Floyd Ind Katherine Cook 
o f Colorado spent Monday in the M. 
D. Cranfill home.

Judge John J. Ford and family 
and Mra. Voltrues and children of 
S'weetwater visited relatives in Lo
raine Sunday.

John Luther and Gather Le« Ter
rell returned Friday night from a 
visit with relatives at Brownwood. 
Their cousin Mrs. Nell Brown and 
baby accompanied them > ’>me for a 
visit.

Mn. J. O. Howell o f Abilene was 
a business visitor to Loraine N d a y .

■ I II ■■
Benton Templeton who has been 

attending the Brantley Dranghon 
Business College at F t  Worth re
turned home Friday night

'Ihe Outstanding Tire \^lues 
in  the 30 ̂  SVt inch ifield
Ne v e r  before has the li^^t car ow n er been  offered 

such value as is n ow  at youg service in  these tw o 
U . S. products— *

R O Y A L  C O R D S — the m easure o f  all autom obile 
tire values—both  clin ch er'an d  straight side—$ 14-65.

T he N ew  and Better U S C O —thicker tread, d iicker 
sidew alls, m ore rubber—$ 10.65.

SIZES Rerml FABRIC
Cor4 NoMw Chain Utco

M a 3  CL
t i m

•I2J4 311.44 h .7S
JOalVt “ 15.44 13.44 14.45
3 la 4  “ - 33.44 31.35 HAS
3 0 s 3HSS. t4.tS _________

33«3H  “ 32.4S 34.45 14.4S 15.74
31 « 4  “ 3k.45
32a4  “ 3«. IS 34.35 33.45 34.S5
33a4 ** 3S.SS 35.55 33.45 31.95
34x4 “ 3S.SS 34.45 34.15 33.44
3144^  "  
^ 4 H  -  
3484^7 “  
3Sa4H “  
3 «a 4 h  "  
33a S "  
3SaS “

37.7S
M.SS
34.54 
44.74
41.55 
44.45 
44.54
51.8.4

31.45
33.44
34.44
55.45 
34.15

45.34 
4.4 75

34.45
31.45
33.45 
33. .45 
34 44

39.34
41.70

F«l«ral Excitt Tax on A t  oI om  hat 
httn abtorhttl by A t  mana/atrurtr

t ’̂hMliar TOUT choleo 
I* ■ C ofd or ■ Fabric 
t i r o ,  th o  U . S. T iro  
Dealer can now (liro 
von O .S . K )a3H  tiraa 
at the luwoM prkea in 
tira hlMory.

T h o  Ú. S. q n a l i i r  
acandard la ovan highar 
todav than h avar waa.

Coorrlsht
1VZ2

U .S .T lraC n .

3 0 ^ 0 1 ^ *

U S j

Unitttd States Tires
ere Good Tires

à

Where Tim 
Can Buy 
TTtStTiresi

WOMACK’S (lARAGE. Colorado, T e n s , 
m n  H AkbW ARE c o m p a n y , Laraim , T tza a
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y R l t ) A Y .  S E I » T K M B E R  1 . 1 9 2 2 T H l  OOLOl ÜAi / 0  ( T g X A 8 ) W « l K L Y  BKOOED
I And you «IV herrtîy r<iniiu«li<1ed to bo 

TEXAS Mn<l a)>iH'ur tw furo lb «  Ilimurii'di’ liU trlrl
^ í 5 " í  C oM U bI« o f r »n rt  o f  Mllrboll rutiiily. T o»«» , «I tho

*“ ***^ '* ^ounfy O rcotine: Nuwiiiltor torni, IfU'i, Iboroof, to bo held
sre beroby couiniBnded to «ummo l i t  tho ivn rtbou *« o f  ««Id County, in tW " 

lu«klng publiratlon ' oily o f Colorado, on tho third Monday In 
V* th“  iltatlon  once In oarh woek fo 1 Novoinliei', A. f>. IKKÎ, lb<* »«m o lirlag th*
>our conaecutlro wrrka previous to th 
retnrn day hereof. In «ome newtpapol | 
published In your County, If there be a I 
newspaper published therein, but If not. | 
then in any new«|>aper published in the ' 
StiBil Judicial U lslrlot; to appear at the 
next regular term o f  the DIctrIct Court of 
M itchell Couuty Texas, to tie held at the 
,ionrt House thereof. In Colorado, Texas, 
on the Srd Monday In Noremher A. I>. 
inS2 the name licing the 20th diiy o f Nov
em ber, A. I). 1022, then and there tv 
answer a petition filed In said Court on 
the lOtb day o f July, A. I>. 1022, In a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said Court No. 
4185, wherein The State of Texas la 
Plaintiff, and W. T. White and all 
IMirBons ow ning or having or claim ing any 
Interest In the land or lots hereinafter 
described, are Defendants; the nature of 
plalntlfCs demand being as fulluwr:

An action by P la in tiff praying for 
Judgment against the Defendants for  the 
apm o f Tw enty.right & 5.5 toil D ollsrs, on 
ucconut o f  State and County Tsxes, inter
est, p«‘nolty and rusts, to w i t ;  For the 
tsxes. Including si'bool taxes, with |M>iially 
and interest, assessed and due on rneh 
tract or lot o f lands hereinafter dercrlbcd 
for  the follow ing years, to-w it:
1WM, 10U7, 1WI8, ItSH). into. lu l l .  1UI2. 101.1. 
1014, lUlS, 1U1A, 1017, 10IH. and 1010:

That aalil taxes, with Interest, iwualty 
and enats, are a lien upon earh tract or 
tot o f the follow ing described lauds, situ
ated In Mitchell County, Texas. to-wIt: 

Io>t Nunilwr 20 In Hlock Nniulter 6 In

IMth day o f .November, A. D. 1022. then 
and there tu show cause why Judgment 
shiinld not lie rendered condcm iilng the 
t'lild laud lor  lulai and ordering sale and 
forec'uaiire therepf for said tuxoa. Inlereat 
IHMinltlia and rests, and all court coala; 
all o f  which, together with other and fur- 
Hier relief, general .iiid s|>eolal. Iieing 
fully set out and pm red for In plaintiff's 
original pcdllluii Hied In said court on 
Hie 7th day o f July. A. D. 1022, and 
a|i|H-Hrtng nii the dorkol thereof aa «lilt 
No. 4U1.5, wherein the State of T exa i Ir 
pliiintiff, and W, T. IVhtte and all pentoli« 
owning or having or claim ing any tntoraat 
ill Hiild land or lota, dcfeiidaiil«.

titven under my hand and acni o f tabi 
Court, at o ffliv  111 She I Ity of Coloraod, In 
the County of Mltcliell, tills 2IHi day of 
Alignât. A. I». Itri2. 
iSlCAI,) \V. .4. S rO N F lIA M .
(5erk Histrlet Court. Mllrliell Coiinty.

Texas, by l(neloi||H Siiiurtt, deputy 0 15

kny offiee In Colorado, Texas the 21th day
of Alignât. A D. 1022. ......  '
7 21 W. K, SrONKUAM
Clerk District Court .MItrbell County, Tax 
I'exas, by KuetielW Kmart, l>apiity. 0-22

af

NOTICE BV Pt iil-H  ATION
To all partona

jw n ing or hurliig or clniinitig auy Inter
est In Hie' lami or loia 'hereinafter dea- 
crllicd. Hn- aaine lieliig de1ln(jiient to Iha 
ilthto o f Texas nnd coiiiity of Mltchell for 
taxes. and tlie rame lyliig n id  lieing sita 
Ile«! in thè Coooty of .MIteholl, and Jttate 
of Texas, to w U t-

l.ot Niiiiiber 1 in liloek Niimber 10 In 
Hie Aiiiended lo nii uf WesHiruok, ss 
shoxvn Oli thè luap or plat o f record In 
Hook ■

thè lyh lte  Hiulness Adilltloii to the town Ueeords of .MItrhell Coiiiily, Texas.
I >e....... which said lami I» deltmineiit lo  the |o f lairalne. Texas;

Ami Plaintiff further p iayt fur the íore- 
cloaure o f  Ils said Hen, for an order uf 
aule, a welt o f  imisoi-shIoii, coats o f  suit and 
for general and riieelal 'relief all o f which 
w ill more /n lly  apiaiar from Plaintiff a 
Original Petition now on file In this offU'e

lierein  fait not. hut have you before 
said Court, on the first day o f the n ‘ xt 
term thereof. Ibis W rit, w'lHi your return 
thereon, showing how you have executed 
the same.

W llneas my hand and Official Si-al at 
my n f fb v  III t 'o lorm bi. I'exjis the 21th day 
o f Alignai, A. H. Hr.«.'.
(SC A M  W. S SIO N M IAM .
Clerk District Coiir>, Mitchell Coniily, 
'IciiiH, by ItnelH-lle Smart, I*cpiily. 0 22

C I T \ T 1»»N BV PI BI .IC A TION .
TMK .STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Slierlff or any Constable of 

Mitchell Coiinly -E rw H iig : 
lo l l  I'rr hendiy commanded to summon 
\V I'. W hile by Diakliig piildlesHon 

o f  tills rllatiun once In each week for 
four roiiareutive we<*k« prevlona fo  Hie 
return day hereof. In some newspa|H-r
piibllshed In your County, If there b«' a 
newspaper piibllsheil therein, but If not. 
then In any nenapniier published in Hie 
T2nd Judlelal D lslrle l to appear nt Hie 
next regular term o f  the DUtrlet Court of 
MIb'bell Comity Texas, to lie held nt Hie 
Court lloiiae thereof. In Colorado, Texas, 
on the Srd Monday In XoTem lar A. D. 
1022 the orme lielng Hie 2<Mh day o f Nov- 
emluT, A. I». tO'22, then and there to 
answer a pellHoii flb-d In said f  oiirl on 
the im h day o f  July, I». 1IW2. In a anil 
utliniM-red on the ibn-ket o f said Court No. 
lias, wherein the State o f Texas 1« plain 
tiff, and W , T . W hile and all |s-r*in» 
ow ning or having or claim ing any Intereit 
in tbli land or lots hereinafter deaerlbed, 
are defendant«, the nature o f  plalntlfra 
demand la-lng aa follow«.

An action by PlaIntUT praying for 
Jmlgment against the itefendants for the 
sum o f  Tw enty-eight A S lOn Dollarr on 
account o f Stale ami County Taxes, Inter
est, penally ami írosla, to wit ; For Hie

Slate of Texas iitid Coiiiiiy  of MItrhell for 
taxes for the following aimiunts:
I'Jt «viltà for Slate ia\e>, and »t.lO  for 
Com ity taxes, said taxes haring been !e r- 
ied, Bskessed and rciiib-red against said 
land and Intr, and the same lieliig a la w 
ful charge and ronstiluH iig  a prior lien 
sgnliist Ihe same In favor of the Slate of 
Texas ami Com ity of Mitchell, to sociiie 
the payment thereof, and you are hereby 
noHfleil that suit has bivn liconght liy the 
Stale for the eollwHon of said taxes.

.liid you are hereby coiuuianded to he 
m il a|i|ieiir liefore Hie Ilnm iralde Histrlel 
I oiiM of Mlli'hell Com ity. Texas. At the 
XoveinlMT 1022. term Hicrmif, to Im- held 
at Ihe Court house of said Com ity. In the 

Uy of Culuradh, on Hie third .Monday In 
N'oeeniber. A. H. HC22, the same iM.Ing the 
-iilli day of .Vocenibir, .A. D. Hr22. then 
Hid there to kliiiw cause why Jiiilguient 
•liiinbl not lie ri’iidercd condetiiiiliig the 
said land lo r liil>;i and ordering aule and 
ferci-biaiire Ihcivof fur aald taxes. Iiilcr- 
eat, iieiialliea and costs, and all eonri 
•oats; all of which, l-igelher with ulber • 
iiid further relief, general and siieclal * 
lieli’g fiill.v act out and (irayeil for In ; 
the plalntlfT'a original |>etlHoii filed In ; 
aald eoiin .o il the .'Hat day nf .llily, .1 D. 
I0'22. ami ali|M-iirliig on the docket ther>'of¡ 
aa anit .No. -ijni. wlii iN'in 'I'he S lat« of , 
Texaa is IMalnllff and M r». Mattie M. | 
M 'r ig l.t ‘and .ilUiM-raoiia owiitng, hnvtiig or 
etaliiitng T r y  TOferea tin aald land or lots 
ill leiiilantr,

• •lien miller niy hand and real of aald 
Court at oftlee In the I'lty  of t obir.nlu. In 
the Com ity of Mltchi'll this lUth day 
Ilf .Viigurt. ,\. 1». I'.r.ej.

W . S H T O N K IIA M
clerk It ls lrh l Court .Mltcliell ru m iiy .

T ex a s  9 8e

C IT A T IO N  BY P I B L I C A T I O N
TH E STATE OF TE XA S 
To the Sheriff or  any Constable

Mltebcll f o m i l y  -tîpeetluga :
You are hereby (■oiiiinande<l to siimmon
W. T. W hile ami K. M. Fisher, 

by making pifliUentlon uf this CltdUon 
Olire in eaeh week for four runaecutlv« 
weeks previous to the return day hereof.
In some tiewai>a|icr publirbed lu your 
county. If ther<‘ be a newspaiier published 
lberchi,~bUl If nut. then In any newspaper 
published In the 32ml Judicial D istrict; 
to aplicar at Ihe next regular term o f ths 
Distrtet Court o f Mitchell County, Texas, 
to lie held at the Court House thereof. In 
Colorado, Texas, on the .Ird .Monday In 
.Nuvemlier, A. D. IIC22, the same lielng the 
2blh <liiy uf Nuvemlier, A. D. 10*22, then 
and there to answer a iicHHsn filed In 
said court ou the llilli day o f July, A. D, 
Iir22. In a still niiniliercd on the .doc'ket 
•if Halit ctinrl .No. tistt. wherein the State 
li( Texac Is plaintiff, and W. T. W hite and 
K. M. Fisher and all |ier«oiis uViiing 
o r  having or claim ing any litleival In the 
land or lot« her%‘liiaflcr dcacrllH'il, are 
defendant«, i
the iistnre of Ihe plalnltlT's demand be
ing as follows. An acltun by PlaIntllT ¡ 
praying for Judgment against the defend- | 
ants fur the siiui o f  Sixteen and Slt lOO 
liollars. on aivom it o f State and County 
I'axe«, liUervst, |ienalty and coala.- tu -w it; I 
for the luxes, liictuding school luxes, with 
lienalty and Interest, asseased and due ou 
ra'eh tract or lot uf lands hereinafter | 
dcHcrllied for Hie foltnwiiig years, lo -w it; 
to n . 1012. IRI3, 1014, 1015, lOIA, 1017, 1018, 
and lUIil;
•That  r a id ,  taxes, with Inleresl. |M>nnlt) 

and tlists are a lien ii|miu each tract or \ 
lot o f  the fo l low in g  di-scrIlMol lands,  
altiiateil In Mitchell. C om ity ,  Texns. to wll

Eoi .Nmillier 21 In Itloek Nmnlier U In • 
Ihe W hile iliiriness Addition to the town 
o f  Eoralne, T exas;

.And PlsIiiHff further prays fur Hir 
cbisiiri' uf Its said Hen, fur an order of 
sale, a writ uf ihissi-hsIoii, inala nf suit 
mill for general and' r|ie<'l«l relief, «II nf 
which will more fully ap|M«r from Plabi- 
H ff'« Original Pétition now on file l i  ibis 
office,

ilendu  fall not, lint have y m  le-fure 
I salii Cuiirl, on Hie first day of H.o' next 
I term thereof, this Writ, with .V'lr.r return 
I Ihereon, rliuwliig how you have exta'uted 

the same.
\\ Itiiesa iny hand aiid Orfleial Heal at 

III}’ office III Colonidii. Texas the 21th day 
o f  .August. A. D. 1022.
1 21 W. S. STONEll.AM
Clerk IHsirb-t •'oiirt Mtli b-’ll Cooiily. Tev 
'lexas. by ItiielH’lb- Smart, Ib-pnty. 0 ft!

------------------ O------------------

$1,38 fur State Uxea, and $2J3 for County 
taxes, said taxes having lavn legally levi
ed. aaaesaed aad reiidereil agatnat aabi 
laud amt Iota, and the same being a law 
ful charge and eoiialllutlng a prior Hen 
agaluat the same lit favor o f the Stata o f  
Texaa and County o f MItrbell. to secure 
the iiaymeut thereof: and yon arc hereby 
notined that suit has lieeii brought hy 
Hm- Slate for the rollectlou o f raid taxes*

-And you are hereby eommanded to lie 
and aplicar liefore the fluDoriible lila'rii-t 
Court o f  MItrbell County, Texaa, a : Hie 
Noveinlier term, 1022. thereof, to be held 
at the Cuiirlhoiiae o f sold County, In the 
rity o f ('olurado, on the third .Alonday In 
Niiveiiilier. A. l>, IIKS, the same being the 
2mh day o f Xoveinls>r, A. 1*. 1022, then 
and there to show eaiise why Judgment 
slionid not lie remlereii rondenining Ihe 
mid lami lor  lotsl nmt ordering sale and 
fum'hiaiire thereof for aald taxes, Interest 
IM'iialtles and cuats, and all court enats; 
all o f w-hb-h, together with other and fur- 
Hiei relief, general amt spiH'lal. Is-lng 
fatly set uiit ami prayed for In pluliillff's 
originili pétition filed In aald court on 
the :ilst day o f  July, -A. I>. tirj'J, and 
apiH-nrliig on the docket Iher-'of as suit 
.Nil. 4245 wherein Ihe Stale o f  Texaa la 
plaliiHff, and Mrs. Jnn. II. Harkins and 
all iM-rsoiiH owning or having or claim ing 

I any Interest In said Igml or loir, defend 
j ant«.

lilveii under iny hand and acal o f sat.il 
! Court, ut offltv  III the City o f CoUiraod, In 
I Ihe Comity o f Mitchell, Ihl« 2llh  day of 
' A iigosl. ,A. D. I0'J2.

(SE.AEl W. S. STttNEll.AM,
I Clerk Dlslrli-t Court, Mllehell Comity.

Ti-xas. by Itueliellc Siiinrit, deputy 0 15

Cenrt. « t offle* In thè City o f Coloranti, In 
thè Cniiiity o f  MItrhell, this 2llh  day o f 
A ogusl, A. D. UK!2.
(SKAEl AA'. 8. 8TONBHAM,
Clerk Dlstrlct Court, .Mllebell Coiinty, 

Texaa, hy Kneltelle .Smartt, rirpiily 0 15
-------------1 »  ■ --------

NOTICK BY P IIH .irA T IO N  
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
.And t'iinnly o f Mllebell 

*l'o J. AA'. Taylor and wlfe, K«>ulah Tay 
lur ami

Tu all persona ow ning or having or 
elalm lng auy lutrreal In thè land o r  Iota 
hen-lnafler deaerllied, thè («n i«  lielng 
llmiiieul lo  thè Fiale uf Texas and Coon- 
ty uf Mllrhell for taxea. ami (he «ame

answer a petition n itd  in sali) l 'on rt *a 
thè lotb day o f  July, A. U. t*22, 1» • «ntt 
iinrolieretl oii Ih« doekct o f  said Court Nn. 
4107, wherein The Siate o f  Teann hi 
P laintiff and, W . T , W hite and nS
(lersoiiB owning or having or claim ing any 
Interest In Ihe land o r  Iota b«r»ln «flar 
ileserllied. ara D efendant«; the naturo od 
plaintirrs demami being os fo llow r;

An action by  I 'U ln tlff  praying fo r  
Imlgnieiit against Hie Defendants for tho 
sum o f  rw enly tw o A 01 100 Dollars, on 
«•-rouut o f  Slate and cou nty  Tax««, lator- 
est, penally and coat«, to w it : F or  tho 
taxes, inrludlng » h o u l  taxe^, with i>en«My 
and Inlereat, ««•*• sard and due on eaeh 
tract or lot o f lamia berolnaficr dm erlbod

lying and being alluated In Ihe County i for the follow ing years, to-wlt

of

o f

taxea, Ineludi^g «rhoul taxes, with peually ' 
ami Inteivst, assesaed ami due on earn 
Irai t o r  bit o f  landa bereliinfler deierllM-d , 
far thè foHowliig yeara, lo  wit ;
IMS«, 1007, lOOH, lOOIi, lo to . 1011. 1012. 1013. 
1014. 101.5, lotti. 1017, 101\ and tOlO:

T h a t  tab i  laxea, w llh  Interest, |«enalty ! 
and eoola, «n -  a lien }lpon eneh traci or

« IT A T H tV  HA PI B M C  A T M » .
' H i t ;  ST.ATE HF T E X A S  
T o  Hie Sheriff  o r  nn r  Constable 

Al Itehc ll Comi: r - <•.- s-Htig :
A «111 are ben-by roii iinanded fu siinimoii 

W. T. W hile  by iiiaklng pnlilii-allon 
o f  this elintlon Olire In earh w iv k  fo r  
fou r  eonae-'iiHre weeks iirevlons lo  the 
ri torn d.iy  hereof.  In smiie iiews|ia|>er 
piibllHhed In }n n r  Cuiinly, If there lie a 
new Kpa|ier iHililIslied Iherein, biit If not, 
then ill any newspaiMr piihllahed In the 
32nd Judlela l l i l s i r l e l :  to iip|iear at the 
next regular term o f  Hie IMitrlet Court nf 
Mlli liell I oiility Texas, to  lie held st  Ihe

o f the follow ing described hiuds, sitn- i Cmirt lE.iise Hier-.iif,lot o f the follow ing 
Hied In MItehell Connly. Texas, to-w lt 

lAit Nuiiilier 22 In Itloek Numlier fi in 
Ihe W hite Itiirliiess Addition to the town 
o f leiralnr. T exas;

And Plaintiff further prayr for Ihe fore- 
elosure o f  Its said Hen, for an order of 
sale, a writ o f  |i<is«ea»bin, coats o f suit and 
fur general and (pretal relief all nf which 
will mor<’ fully apiwar from Plaintiff's 
Original IVHHoii now on file In this o f fb e  

Herein fail not. but have yon before 
subì Court, on Ihe first ds.r if Ihe next 
term thereof, this AA'rlt. with yoiir n-tnrn 
thereon, showing how yon hilve ex«viited 
the same.

AVIlneas my hand and Of(l.-l«I S<-al at 
iiiy o ffb v  III C,dorado, Texas  the 2 tHi d.i> 
o f  August.  .A. Ii. lli'ft.'.
ISEAE) AV. S. SlONEll.AM .
A'lerk D lslrlel Court, Mitchell Cniiiity. 
Texas. Iiy UnelH-lle Smart. Ibp iily . 0'.*2

N O T H E  BY r i n M 4 .ATION
To all pi-rs.’ iis 

owning nr having or riaimitig any inicr- 
eat In the land or Iota herelioifter dr«- 
erlhed, the same iH-Ing dellnoueiit to Ihe 
State o f  Texas and enmity nf .Mitchell fur 
ta ira , and Ihe rame lying and b->liig situ- 
sled in the County o f  Mllehell, and Stale 
o f Texas, to .w it !

lait Niiniln r tl III Hlock Nmnlier IT In 
Ihe Amemled to wii o f  AA'esHirmik. ns 
shown on the map or plat o f record In 
Itook 111, pagi s IM2 and t'.l3 o f  the fteed 
Iterorda o f .Alilchell Cotinly. Texas 
which aabI land la delliii|iient In the 
Stale n f Texaa ami Comitx o f Mllehell (or 
laxea for the follow ing amounts; 
fio tviits for Stale tuxes, and $1 21 for 
County taxes, stild taxes having lieen lev
ied. Bsaesaed and remlered «ga ln sf said 
land and loll', and Ihe same lielng a law 
ful rhargr and conallHitlNg a prior lien 
agatnat the sanie In favnr nf the SEitr of 
Texas and County o f  Mitrliell. to seenrs 
the payment tberxyf. and yon, are hereby 
nntlfisiA-ftint anil has been brought hy the 
Htale for Uie pullrrtlnn nf aald taxes.

And yon are herrliy eommanded to lie 
and spiM-ar before Hie lloiinralile I>istrb*t 
Court o f  Mllehell Comity. T -xas, at Ihe i 
November lO'J'J. term thereof, to lie held | 
at the Court honae o f  «aid County. In Ihe 
pity o f  Colorado, on the third Monday In 
November,' A. I). 102*2. the tame being Ihe 
iOth day o f  Novenitier. A. II. 10*22. then 
and there to show ranee why Judgment 
ahonid not l»e rendered rondem iiing the 
aald land (o r  Intel and ordering rale and 
forerlosiire thereof for said taxe«. Inler- 
eat. penalties and roala, and all court 
coats; all o f which, together with other 
and farther relief, general and «peclal, 
being fully set out and prayed for  In 
the plalntlfTs original petlllnn filod In 
aald court on the .Tint day o f  July. A. 
I>. 1922, and appearing on the docket
thereof as anil N<i. ------ , wherein the Stale
o f  Texaa la plaloH ff. and .Alrt. It. F. 
Kelley and alt persona owning or having 
or eU lm liig any Interest in sabI lota, 
defendants,

my band and teal nf said 
In the City of Colorado. In 
Mltebell, this 34tb day o f 

1022.
AT. 8. BTONEHAM

clork  District Court MItrhell Coimty.
Texan, by Kuelielle Hraartt. Deputy.

In I'liliirndo. Texas.
1 nil the .Ird Motidii.v In Vuvi-iiilier .A. D.

1!r.*2 Hie same lu.li'g Hie •joih ,|.vr o f Nov- 
enilier. ,A. D 1'.t22. then and Ib-Te to

I niiswcr II jH.iltbiii filed in sal.l •miri on 
H»’ I 111 diiv o f July, A. I» Itry.i, In a aiilt 
IInil,iH-ri'd «III Hie din'k-’ f uf said ('m iri No. 
Hlft, wherein Ihe 4|s(,. ,,f Texas is
PhiiiiHIf. ami W*. T. W liile and all
iM'rsuns owning or li.-ixlng or l■l»llllitlg any 
inlerx-st In Hu* land ur luts h-relnafter 
di-«i-rlts-i|. are I l«•remiallts ; Hu- ii.iinre of 
l-l-tli llfl'a  di'iiuiiul lH*lug ns futluw-i ;

.A.' a i t i m i  t .y  I ' l i i l i ' t t f l  | ' r - i> l n g  f u r
I'ltli ;  t c u t  SVrtilisI Hie  |l.-ff intu iti- f o r  Ih*' 
-  ' ll *f *t\«l-ItM -,'M-II A I t<S- l l u t l s r -  ull
.1 - i i i i i i l  u f  ('*,tti.f,\ T , i\t -s .  I n t e r
« [ . « « i j l i l y  -II d i u - « s .  Ill  n i t  F u r  H»i*

, I -XI - .  Iiu -lndt- ., . '  h u u l  . ............. Itli f u ' i i s l l y
aiul tllti'lcst, ,l--i’-sct| H|.i| iliii* ull •-sett
ir.ut uf bit uf l.xnds * -T,-titafif*r deirrllied 
• yr (be fulluwliig vi-ars. lu w || •
I'ss;. Its'*, I'.sis |;si<i |!i|n, f i i t  tp fj tp ij 
in i ’ . I'.il*. ItitT. lilts and l!>f.

'Iii.it said t.’ixes, with liili-res . tienalty 
I'll.I ..ISIS, ¡IP. ¡I II,.II iiiuiii c. I, tract ur

'III! uf Hie fulluwilig ,!es,.r|l*eii iueds. still 
.a t.il ill .Alili III 11 l'•llllltv. Tuxas tu w It ;

I it NiiMil.-r ¡I III Ft., k iiiiilM.r ‘2 In 
Hu- W ldli* Itu III! *s .Addtti'ill tu the tuwil 
uf I ur.iiiii , Ti'Xiis

.And IMniiitlff f i 'r i l ier  prar«  fur Hie fure- 
t l 'isiirc o f  Its siilil Hull, fur nn ord  r o f  
-:lle. a writ uf t"*ssi.sslu*l, l-usls uf „u|l aliti 
f i r  guner.I  .ind i iteclal relief all nf which 

'W in  niuru' fu lly  a|i|M.|ir from P U l i iH fr «  
l ir i f l i ia l  I’uHtl'iii III«»- ull fill- In Ibis u f fSv  

I If.-ri-ln full m d, but h.ix'e ymi hefur»- 
I »«Id I'liiirt. Ull Ihe first 
I lenii Hu reuf. tills Writ .
I Hu ri.'iii, shiiwlng how y 
‘ 111. »nine.
' M illies« my h ind and O ffl-la l 8 ,« l  at 
liny ufflis* til I'ldursdn Texas the 24lh day 
uf .August. .A. D. I!r22. 

i t S E A E f  AV. S. SIONEIIAM ,
i I'lerk IHstrlet Court. Mllrlu-II County,
, le x a - . liy liiielH.|Ie Smart. Ib-pii(y, 0 2*2

IS —
CITATION BY I 'l  B l.lf  ATION-

4 n  ATION BV PI'BI.H  A T M »
THE STATE t»F TEX AS 
To Ihe Sheriff or any Coiis|alde 

Mllehell I'om ily C.recHnga:
Aon arc lieix'liy eoiiiiiiniuled to «niiiniun 
i;<ilM.r( l> Mullins

I by making pnblb'Htb»«» o f this 4'ttsHon 
I umv III each we«-k fur four cou«e«-uHx-e 
lw ,s k s  previous 1,1 the return day hert-af.
; III suine iiewspaiMT puliMrlie,| In your 
ii'uunly. If Hn-ro lie a iiewspa|M-r inildished 
: Hierelii, but If not, then In any iiewspnper 

piibitahed In Ihe 32nd Judlelal D istrict;I to a|>|M-ur at the next n-gnlar term o f  the 
. D M rIil Court of Mllehell Cuiinty, Texaa, 
to lie held at the Court lloiise thereof, tn 
I uluriidii. Texas, ull the 3rd .Monday In 
Noveinlier. .A II. 10*22. Ihe same lielng the 
'2<Hh da} o f .Voveiiilu-r, A. D. 10*22, then 
and IhiTe to aiiawer a iieHilon filed la 

: filed In m ill I'onrt on the 31at day nf July 
A. D. 1022, In a anil niiintuTed on Hie 

i ducket uf said I miri. No. 42.5.3. wherein 
'T h e  Stale uf Texss la 1‘ liiinHrf. amt Hob 
eri II. Millllns Is Defendant, the nature of 

.P la ln lirr»  demand lu'liig as fnlluwa:
, .An artlun by Plaintiff praying for 
. Jii'dgiiient against Ihe m-fendant for the 
'Sinn of .4«-veiilivn A tii.ltst Dollsrs on 
' aivom il o f  Stale and County Taxes, inter
est, penally and rnsis. to wit : F or the
laxen, liieliidlng setnuil taxes, with |ieiial 

i ly  and Inleivsl, assessi-d and dm- on eneli 
'tru e l nr tut o f lands hen'liiafler descriliud 

for the fiillowlng years, to w i t ;
t'sr.i. lino, in n . liit.l. in n . ami lOlO: 

Hiat subì taxer, with Interest. |H-nslty and 
rusts, s iv  a Hen upon eiieh tract ur lui 
uf the fulluwliig ileserllicl Isii'ls. situated 
In Alilchell ( oiiiily. Texas, lu wll :

lull NniiilH-r 1 III ItliH-k NilmlN-r II tu 
Hie luw n uf AVesIlirnuk, ns shown liy the 
smi'iided map ur plat uf neurd In lliwik 
III nuges tl(2 and «43 uf the |us-.| Kerords 
-if Alilchell t -illllt.V, Texas

Ai'il F lsin tllf further prsvi fur Hie fure 
clusurc uf Its sutil Men. fur sii order uf 
•ule. a w rl liif pusirsslun i ,.si uf suit sud 
fur gciii.riil Slid spi'cliil relief, sll uf w lil.-h 
f  ill iiiur ' fully a|i|s'sr iruui 1‘ laliiHrt s 
Hrlglniil l ‘•■H||ull now mi Mb' In this ufflce 

Herc.lii fall nut, but 4i«ve ymi iH'fure 
said fu iin .  -Ill Ihe first d se  uf the next 
term ihi-reuf. ihU AA'rlt, with your return 
Hien-iiii. showing how ymi Imve exm-nlcil 
the sanie,

AA'Hiie«« Aly llsiid  an-l tifrieial Se-il at 
my uin-... Ill t'ulursdu. l.-x.is. Hils tlbh
«' 1 V uf .AIlgllst, lire*

AA'. S. s  roN E IlA V , 
Ciiiirl. Mllehell County, 

It I.V
-- —O------
IIA IT BI.M ATION

VOTM’ F. BY IT III.lA ATION
I I IE  ST.A’I E  t»F T E X A S  
.Amt I 'uiinly o f  Mllehell

Tu all |•er»ona nxvning or having or 
elaliiiliig any Inleivsl In ifie land or Iota | 
lii-relnsfter desiTlI-ed. Hie iiinie lielng de . 
Ilmineiit to Ihe State o f Texas and Conn- 
ly uf Mill ludi fur tnx--s. iiiid Hie sume 
lying and being altuiiled In the t miul.v 
Ilf MItehell and .State of Texaa, to w ll:

Us, ^  Eut Number s In Blu. k Nuinl«-r 14 In 
fune Hie amended Ifiwn uf AA'esHirouk, aa 

sliown III! the map or plat o f record In 
: Hook Ifi. pager «42 and «43 o f  Hie IVed 

lleeords o f  Mllehell Connly, 3 'exas;
I wlileli siiiil lami Is dellmini-nt to the Slate 
Ilf Texas and t'oitniy ,if xlttelull for luxes 
fur Hie fiillunlug Hinoniili :

't l Ifi fur Slate taxes, nnd tl.OO for Cmiiily 
luxe«, said laxen having luvn legally levi 
ed. asaesiu'd and reiidereil against said 
bind nnd bits, and Hie suine tieiiig s Inw 
fill elisrge and eoiisHliiHiig a prior Hen 
iguliiMl the same In favor uf llic Slate of 
Texas and County of -MItehell, to s-wiire 
the payiiieiit Hierenr : and you ar-* hereliy 
iiulirted Hiat suit haa lie-'U hroiiglil 
Hie Stsb* t,ir the eollc-Hmi of m id luxes 

.A ml 
and a|
• '■■uri uf AMtchell Cuiinlv. I*', it. st llir
NiiteiiilH'r leriii, 111*2*2. Hi-*r-Hif fu Is- held 
It Hie t'urirlliiiiise ïif. said t udiily. In Ihe 
ell v uf I'olurado, on Hie t hird Miimlay In 
S ihi'IiiImt. a D. Iir22. the «ame lielng the 
2iMli «1.1} uf Niixeiiilier, A H. 1022, Hien 
ami Hier*' lu «Imxr eaus'. wh> Jisigiiieiit 
shnutlt IKIf tu' fVfllTered eulldellllllllg Hie 
laid luiiil iur lutai nicd unlerliig sale ami 
fiirx-i'bisiire Hiereuf fur snbl (axes. Interest 
peiiulHes Slid rusts, and nil euiirl ensls: 
nil uf wlib-li. lugether with iiHier and fur 
Hu r relief, geii-Tiil nini si" ''tal. being 
fo llv  set mil and nrayed f.,r in plulnllfi s 
uriutnal |M.|||lun nled Ip said euiirl on 
Hie .'list ilav uf Jnlv,, A |i. 1tr22, and
npiiearlng on the dnek'et Hieri'uf ns suit 
Xig 421,1. wherein Hie Stsle uf Ti'xas Is 
pisliitiff. niiit Cora HsIllsuii and nil (ur 
runs uxxi.liig nr hsxlng ur eluliiiliig any 
liilcre«l In said land ur bits, defi'tidiinli

• liven miller my hand and seal uf snbl 
t'eiirl, at offiee In Ihe t Ily of t'ulurHud. In 
Hie Cminly uf AHlehell this '2llh day uf 
Angnsl A D. IIV22.
• SE.AEl AV S STHNEHAM
t II rk Histrlet I'mirl Albehell I 'm iu li.

Texas I,} Hiu-lieHe SniarM ile|iutv it 15 
------------------ n------------------

yiiit lire her-'bv runiinanded t i lu- 
|i|u'Hr liefore the llum u ilde Dlsirl '  t

tUlM, llsIT, 1011, 1012. 101$. 1014, 1019. 191$, 
1017, lo is . and 1919;

That aald taxea, with lulereat, penalty 
ami rosta, are a Hen upon each tract o r "  
lot o f  Ihe follow ing deaerlbed lands, tlta - 
ated In .M ltrhrU  txiunly, Texaa, to -w lt.

Eut N^nnilter 8 In Itloek Ntimber 7 lu 
Ihe AA'hIte Huflnesa Ad-lltlon to the towu 
o f I.iirulne. Texaa:

.And P laintiff fnriber prayr for  the fore- 
elosnre o f Ha aald Hen, for an order o f  
•nie, a xxrlt uf p-isiM'ssInu, rosta nf anit and 
for general and 'fp ecla l relief all o f  whlTh 
will mure fully appear from  PUIntttTa 
Original IVIIHon noie on file tn this o f f lw  

Iferelu fall not. Iiut have you beforo 
aald Court, u ii 'ih e  first day uf the u « i t  
term thereof. Hila AA'rlt. with your return 
thereon, showing how you have executed 
the same.

AVItiie»» my homi and orfle ia l Real at 
my offlre lu I'ulurado. Texas the 24tb day 
•if Augnai, A. D. ttr22.
(SKAEl AV. S. SION'KIIAM,
Clerk Dlatrbt Court, MItehell C o u n ty  
Texas, .by Hiielu'lle Siiinrt, Deputy. 9  22

--------------- 0----------------
NOTICE IIV IT BI.M'.ATION 

TH E STA IE  4>F TE.NAS 
.Ami t'miiiiy uf Mllehell 

'Fo ,1. A\'. AA'oodard ami 
To all perMius ow ning or having « r  

■'lalmlng nny Interest In Ihe land or lota 
I herebiuflrr deserllH'd, the mine lielHg dr 

nISi * Hi Ulte lit to Hie STsle o f  Texas and Conn 
ly  o f .Mbehell for taxes, and Ihe same 

' lying mill lu'lng slliiuted In the County 
o f Mileh-'ll mid Slate o f Texas, to w it: 

lull Nuinlwr it In llliK'k Number 1$ In 
Hie aiueiiibal town nf AA'estbrook, aa 
shou'ii -III Hie niap ur plat uf record lu 
Hook Id, page» (112 and fil3 o f  the Doed 
Heeord* o f Mllehell County, Texaa; 
wbleb said land In d-'lln<|iieiit tn the Rtale 
Ilf Texas and Cminty o f  MItrhell fo r  taxe« 
fur the fulluwilig ainiinnir: 
vt.21 fur State liixea, and f t .05 for County 
luxes, subi tuxes having lu'cn legally levi 

• led , iisaessed mid rendered against aabi
t IT ATION IIV IT BI.M ATION | luud mid bits, mid Hie smiiu being a law

by r i lF  ST.AI'M DF TK.X.AS ' ftil eburge mid euiisHluHiig a prior Hen
Til the Sheriff or any Cuiistahle of ugalnsi Hu- ssine In futur -if the Stale o f 

.AHlehell County H nvHiigai | T.'xas mid t uonly of Mllehell. to aeriire
A'oti are hei-i*by euimiiamleil to suiiinion the tiux iiu-ut Htereof ■ mid aiiii are hereby 
AV. A\'. Alajiir . huHfted (hut suit has lus'u brought hy

by making publleaHuii o f  thia t'ltaHon lHi,e Stub' for Hie eulle-ibiii o f w ld  taxe«, 
olire III each week for four conio-euHveT -lu'T .toil are lierebt euiiimaudeil to Oio 

ka prevlmia to Hie relnrii dur h e r e o f . '“ '
In

of Mltchell ami State o f Texas, to wIt 
l.ot Numlier 4 In lilm'k .Nuintier"5 In 

thè AA hile Itiialuesa Addltluii tu thè lowii 
o f I.oraliie, T exas;
w'Ilieh sald lami Is dellm|iieiil lo  thè State 
o f  Texas and Cuuhty nf M llrhell-fur laxes 

! for (he follow lug «mouutr :
I ft'.tai fiir Slatr taxi a ami $5.30 for Cniiiily 
I taxes, salii taxes hnviiig lieen legoHy levi- 
led . assessed ami reiidered agallisi salti 
: Imid mid luts, and thè amne lu'liig a law 
. fui eharge miit ennatltultitg a prior lieti 
'iigaliist Hie sume ili favor o f lite .State of 
,1 'exas mid Couiily o f MHehell. t-i seeure 
(he piiyuipiit Ihervuf, and .voti are hereliy 

' mitirted Ihat sull lias Invìi bm iight hy 
thè Siale for Hie eolli-eHou o f rubi tuxes: 

And yiiii ore ben'liy eiiiumanded lo be 
Olili appear lu'fore tlie ifumiralilu DIstrbT 
Ciiiirt o f  Alitehell 4'ouiity, Texas, at thè 
Noveiulier lerm, lir22, thereof, tu Ih* held 
ut thè l'uiirthoiiae uf salti t'uiinly. In (he
• Hy o f l'•lblru•l•l, oli Hu' Ihird Mtimluy Iti 

; N^iveiiimT, A. D. 1lf22, lite same lu'litg thè
l'Illh ilay o f NotemlH-r, D. Ilr22. theli 
mid Hl•■̂ e (•• show •■ause why Ju'lgiiieut 
sh'Mibt imi Ih* rrii*lert*'l •-•tmleiiinlug Ihe 
-itbl l;tn*l tur b ilsl »•••l •ir'b'rliig sale and 
f ''n ’' ‘ ''iBiire Hn re*if f*ir subì taxea. liilen*Ht 
|*eiislHes limi ensls, ami all eoiirt rosta; 
alt o f wtileh, tiigt*lher ttlIK •iHit*r smi fur 
H i t  relb'f, geiietal ami speeliil. lH*lug 
fully set iiiif mid prayed fur In plaliiliff's 
urigbuil ih'HHuii flk*d lii salti i*tiurl oli 
Hie 7Hi day o f Jiilv. .A. D. I'r22. ami 
n|i|ieHring oli lln* ibK-kel thereof aa n 
..No. 4I7U, whrrelii thè Stale o f  Taxas 
■•laliilirf, and J. AA'. T aylor and wlfe, 
jb*ulah Taylor, nnd all persour owniiig ur 
liarlng or riulmliig any liiler<*al In aald 
lumi or luis, defeiidanls. 1

Hlreti umler iiiy limnl and seni uf «abC
• '••urt, al offlrv III thè City uf l'oluraod. In i
thè l'uiilily uf Mitehi'll, Hits 2IHi iluy oM 
Aiigiist. A. D. 10*23. I
1 SEA Et AV. S. S rO.NEII.AM,
fV r k  Di*‘ trb'l Court, Mllehell Cuiinty.

Texas, by HlirlH*lli< Siiiiwlt, depuiy 0 15 i

N O TIC E  BV 1*1 Bl.l< A I T f » ’
TH E s t a t e  HF TE.N.AS 
Ami t'uiint.v o f Alltehi*ll 

To all |H-rsuiis nwiiing ur liiixtiig ur 
i-'Nliuliig aiir Interest In Hie land ur luis 
lii-r-'liiiifler desi-rllH*«l, thè iHiit*. iH-ing •!•• 
Itiu|iienl tu Ih-. >i:ile uf Ti-xss aliti l'tiiin 
IV t.f Alllehell fur Is ti'«  miti Hu* suine 
Il big .imi iM lpr slliislt'il in Hu* iin in ly l  
>if AHI* hell Slul Siste i(f T(-XSS, (•! w it- j 

I.ut NjiiiilH-r ti tu Itlut k Nuiiil»er 17 tu j 
,f AA't*sl bruuk. as i

re<i(rd tu 
Hie Itei'd 

l'XHS
Hle Slut.- 
fur Iaxis

• SE A l,I 
I l-*rk District

T*-*:,.

N4)TM E

It E AV. •turd

•lay uf Hie next 
with }u i ir  ret lira 

• Ml l iste exeeiileil

anil
'I'o all |H-rsuiis 

g ur eliibiiiiig  auy Inter 
•*r l-ila hereinafter ilea - , 

I he 
fur

'iwnliig ur liuti'
-st  In th'* linil
•rllieil. the «aine iH-Ing d"lln<|iieiit to 
Siale o f  Teina ami euiinly uf AHlehell

iiiitahle o f

tn aiirainon

Given under 
Court at off ice 
Ihe C oan ty  o f  
Alignât, A. D.

'H O T I C K  BA ••CItl.M ATION
TÌTW^ b t a i  k  o f  t r x a h
A a d  O on nly  e t  Mltebell 

T o  a d  peraona « w n in g  o r  having o r  
elayalMg « n y  ln t e » a t  in thè lami o r  l» la  

\  h erah ^ fte r  rfe«erlne<1, thè rame heing 4e 
-V  4 M(|aeal l e  thè State n f  Texas  and C oan- 

ly  « f  M lirbell  for  taxea. and thè «amo 
ly lBg aiid be ln $  s itaaled  In thè < eu n ty  
o f  MItrhell and State nf Texas, to  wit :

I-at N am h er  9 la B lock  Numlier 3 la 
Ihe W h i le  Baslneos A ddlt ion to thè teWB 
•f I - o n ia e ,  T e x a s ;
whieh aald làad to dcllnuneni tn tk« Blato 
^ T s x a o  and Coanty o f  Mttrhell far taxea 
^ M t k e  follow lng am oaatr;
8 P * i  fo r  Putto toxeo, and $42H> fo r  O s a o ty  
nraeo, M td  U x e a  k av lag  beea legally  levl- 
ed. Booeoned and  rrndered  aga loo t  aald 
tood o n d  Iota, aad  thè asme be in g  a taw- 
fo l  eharge  and eo o o t l ta l ln g  a p r ior  lIen 
agalaot thè «am e  tn fa vor  o f  thè Stnte o f

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
'Tu thè Sherif f  o r  « i iy  c  

.Alllehell Cniinly -C rre tln gs  :
Yuu are herehy ruiiiiuaiiila-il 
AA' T. AA'hlle

hy inakliig piihIleaHnii o f Ihii iTlatlnn 
once In eaeh we»k for four eonoeeutlve 
weeka prevlniis lo  thè return day hereof. 
In some iiewapo|ier piihllrhed In yonr 
eoiint.v. If there Ite a newspaper piihllahed 
Hierelii, bill If nnt, theii In any newspaper 
pnidished In thè 32nd Judlelal DIatrIet; 
tn aupear at Ihe next regiilar tenn o f  thè 
Dislrlet Court « f  Mltchell Coiinty 
tn l«e held at Ihe Court llouae thereof, 
f olor.iiln. Texaa, on Ihe 3rd Moiiday In 
Nnvemlier. A. I>. IIKK, Ihe asine being th« 
2(Hh day o f .Noveiuher, A. D. 1022. Ihen 
and there tn anawer a pétition flied In
aald euiirt nn thè llHh day o f  July. A. D.
A. D. KfJt, In a «alt nngiberod on thè 
dneket nf salti Court .No. 4177, whsrein thè 
Stale o f T e la r  I» pln ln llff and AA'. T.
AA'hlle and all persona ow ning or 
bavitig or elalm lng any Intureat In tbo 
lan-t or lots berolnafler desrribeti, ara dé
fendants :
Ihe nature o f  thè plalntllTa demand !•« 
Ing aa followa. An ai-tlnn by Plalntlff 
praylng for Jndgment agsinst thè defend- 

9 1> lauta for thè aum o f Six and 23 Ilio
, Dullara, oa arrount o f  Rtate and Coanty 
'T a xes , inlereat, penalty and mata, to w$t;
I for Ibe taxes, Ineliiding arhool taxea, wIth 
: i-enalty aad Interest, aaaesaed and due oa 
eaeb traet or lot o f  landa kerolnaftar 
deoerlhed for  tbo follow lng yoara, to -w lt! 

1907;
That raid taxea, w ith iateroot, poaalty 

and eoott arr a lien apoa earh tract or 
lot o f  tbo fo llow lag  deorribod laoda, 
iitnxtod la Mltchell. Conaty, Texao, l* -w ll 

1,01 K nnher Ifi in Btock Nomher 9 la 
Ibe AA'hite Rurlneoo Addition lo  thè towo 
o f  lutrxine, Texaa;

And Ptolntiff fnrtber praya for  tbo foro- 
rleooT« o f  tu  aald Iton, for  aa ardor o f  
aole, a writ o f  poaootoloo, roota o f  omit
«nd for genoral and rpoetol reMof, all o f  
whieb wHI mere fa lly  appoor from  P la lo- 
llfTa Originai P eliltoo Dow •$ fila la ihta 
ottU*.

Herela tali aat, odi Baro roa  hotore 
aald Court, oa Ihe flrot day o f  tbo noxt

taxes, ami thè laiiie Ivliig ami lu-lng attii 
• ted In tlie Comity o f  Mll< b - ll ,  ami State 
<tf T exas, io  wit ;

l.ut Niinil't-r In In Ithu-k N iiiiiIht  fi In 
the AA hite lliisineas AibllHon In (he tuix n 

I nf luiraiiie, T e x a s ;
j whh'li sabI lami Is •|ellm|uent lo  Ihe 

'•tale o f  Texas  sud  t 'on n iy  uf Mlli'hell f.,r 
■ taxes fur the fulluwlrig am-«iints '
; **2.1.*l fur State laxes.  und l':t2i«I fur 
i C oun t»  laxes ,  subí taxi's  having tuvn le»
' led, assesaeil alni remlereii agallisi said 
' land and loir, and Ihe same lielng a law- 
j ful charge and eonsHiiiilng a prior Hen 
I against Ihe same lu fayor o f Ihe State of 
I Texaa and County o f  MItehell, to oernre 
I the payment Hirn'uf. amt you are ben-by 

noMfled that still has tieeii brought hy Ibe 
filale for the rolleelloii o f sabl taxes.

Ami you are hereby ••«lumanded to he 
and apiH'sr l«er««re the llnnurshhi District 
< oiirt nf Mllehell County. Texaa, at Ihe 
,VuvemlH-r 1(r22. temi Iheewf. to l«e held 
■ I Hie Court bonoe nf aabi County, In the

11)4* NiiiPliib-d luw «I 
--liuwti un Hu- iti'ii' i«r plot 
Ituuk t«4. i«;ig-’ '' 111*2 iitul 1113 
lí» - -r.l- -. f AUl'hiH Cunulx . 
whli h «ubi Imid Is ll•'llll•|m■llt tu 
• if 'l 'exus ¡iiiil Ciiiinlv uf .Mili lu'M 
fur Ih-' f'illuxxlue miiuiint«
*i .50 fur Slíi l -  l,ixes Hii'l S‘.* ful f,,r t 'u iin li  

• X..». «.lut IIIM h . lt lug  buen b miMv le l l  
. il aiul rutiib ri-il ngubiai ssbl
hiiul Huil luis, nuil I lu- sHiiu lH‘ lng s Isw 
ful e h i r g e  nt'd rx«o*itIIitHiig tl i'rtur lien
■ •bi»l Hie snuiH b> riv««r i«f Ihe SI i l "  uf
'l'.••a« illd l'<.i|!,|} ..t A|l|i h>‘ ll lu »■. ure
lile iwinu 'i ir  H itreuf '  «tul Xuu iir«- l«■■r• t«i 
U'iHfie.l fh i t  ■ull («US t»,'eii «(«ru-fglit 1*1 
lile Sl;|(,. f,,r  Ihe •ull•-•Hull uf «itlil llXi-«

I u'l ' " I I  m *  I'-rt iiT *-"iumNii'ti*<t f«« *(•■
■ Ull npiH-ar ............  ihe ll■■ll••l’ ilib* DIsi -• |
c*»urf .if AF'I -hell Cuuntv. 4* ■-.;•■. « t  fhu 
Vur.'iiilHe teriii, Mr22. Hu-reuf tu l«e hi l.l
• I Hiu <‘ ' ,n r lh " ' ' - e  uf ■ibl • uun».». tu Ihe

• llv '«f I uh.rmiu, Ull the iM n l  Aluii,|,n- l'i
Nui. inlHr. A D Itr“ - the >;iii«e lu.lng I he 
.■iifl« «tu;, u f  \«.i*ei«it>,-« A D t'c.* Ilu.|t
.iml lh*-ru t.» shuw- c 'iuse  v t , v  |t-itehii'i«i
■ t uubl iiut Ih* n-mf«-re«l r-utiib.tuttihg (he
ib l  Inud tur luis« nml <.r«l.'rli.g ■iil«- ni"l

fure-I'i-.ure th«-ruuf fi.r >sl«l i«is«-*. |«iier<->t 
|••■l (|ltl'-. si' il  euMiN. srifl si l  --'«iirl ««'•(■ 
•II u f  whli-l«. luguHu-r w b h  uth.-r su-l fur 
|Ii.-r ri'lluf. g eu er i l  mid s|«erlnl. Iiebig 
fu ' i .  „ut u.«t SI,«I ir - ived  fur lu |.|ii|iiHff ■ 
nrigbiHl |h*HHuii flleil In sald . .««irf uii 
Hu* ■|t«f i lsv uf Ju ly,  A D. Iir22. and
xniM'iirtiig -«11 Ihe ibu'kei thereuf na snll 
\u. 42.'3l, wherein the Miste u f  T e x i s  Is
p lm n ilf f  Uiut M I . .  K. II. M isun an.l nll 

- r  havlng ur <l«ln«lng 
lm«i| ur bits, defeliil

M Ito
hi »OHM* ft$*Hii|ia|H»r inilillihrd hi yotir 
rom ity .  If ihrrt* Ih* n M«*WHpo|H*r 
llierelu . but  U su>t, Um»u lu » u y  u«»*%fi|Hifu*r 
l>ttliltnbtMl In ihf* sT.'ihI Jiullrtiil :
to Np|»rMr « f  tilt* u r t i  r«*iriilMr Irriti o f  th« 
IMutrtrt t 'ourl o f  MtIrbrII roiintys T«*xiii. 
tu l»(» «t  Ihr lloiinr tlirnMjf, In
I o|i»ru«lo, 'IV&UN, oli Ih«* »Ir«! Moinliiy In 
\(iv«fmt»4*r. A. 0 . Ihr «ntnr b r l u f  Ih»
JiHh flny uf iNu>«»ml»rr, A. |i 19'-.*’-̂ . th«*ii 
nini lh«*r«' t«» niMnr**r « |M>tltlon tllnl tu 
Mjibl ruurt un th«* liMh «Iny «if -liilyv A. h*

, l*i*.**j. tu H Dilli iiiiiiilM'ml «111 th<* «l«M-kr( 
i \u. 4hM. uli«T**lll ’l'h«> o f  ‘|V%n« |m
t riMlìiltff. mikI W . U* MMjur Id lu»fruil»nl. 
jth«* UNliir«* 4»f pbihitUrD (ti*iiinu«l brlnic » d
I r«i1lu»R;
j -\n nitl«»ii by  i iU lu l l f f
lirM.viiiir fur Jiulffiiirut » » hIudI Ihr «Irfrml 

»ulH ft»r Ihr pimi u f  Ti*«*hlv A
liolUrM. (MI a«*r«nitit uf SI.Ttr and ru u n ty  
T h««*«. I iitunpl. |>«*iinlly aiul r(»DtD. l o  wIt 
fttf»lli<‘ ta««*D, litcliHlinir D« huul la%rD, w llh  
|Mf||iilty Nii«l liiIrrrDt, PDiM>p««>d| |iu«| ibir «mi 
«•;irh tra«*! ur l«*i uf IìhhIp li*»rrlnaf|rr
«b‘iM rllHuI fur Ih»* fu lluwliic  Trpra, lo  w it '

11MNV iiMm 11MU l in i  ini 'i  p i n .  itiH, 
: ini.'», inni. 11117. t*M7 iniD pu<i miti : 
j TI inI inb l  lp\«*D. with liif«rrpf. |«run11y 
I l in i  »*ud|d nr»* n H«*h U|*uli rp«'h IfprI or 

b»t «»f Ihr fulbiMliig «1«*M<'rl1»r4| IiiuiId. 
DlfiiHl«'«l lu Mtti'hi'll, l 'u i iu lv ,  Tr«HP, lu  **ll

l.ul Niiiubrr '*« lu liliM'k NiiiiilM«r 7 lu 
Ih»* U hllr  lliultM'tofi. ^fblltluii tu Ihr fowu
uf l-urniur. 1  f  «ifM .

\ui| riNluMff lu r fh rr  prti«« f»«r Ih«- fur*
• u f  II* MHbl li**li. fo r  PI* utilrr i*f

^;ih*. A rii «if fM'MD»'Dii|»Mi. i'uhIm Iif Pilli 
ì mhI fur ir4*iirr.ii ;»u<l •|m « ÌhI r* Mrf. pl| i»f 
« u h b l i  wlll iiiufc r»illy H|i|»4iir friMi» Pi*»»*» 
lliff'to nr iy lu n i  l***illh»n iiuw «mi :it** ju IuIm

Il* n hi filli u.»l. liMf liiirr ,- . ' i  ••
•'•Hill i'*iiirf, un fhr  flr«l  ilpv uf iH* u»*«!
|t«rm llu ri'iif. i IiIh U rii. i\ith y *nr r»*i'iru
MlM'r**uli, »liui\htK hu \̂ > (MI hn ir  r x«*«*itli*t| 
‘ Um* MAlur.

hu'Ml aiul orflr lHl M«'hI a I
iifXHM fh* ? l lh  dpy

nti«1 Ap|M'>ir iM'fuft* Ih** 1 1 •»Muriil«lr lMatrS*i 
|i‘«iiiri uf >lllrh«*ll l'fMihiy. 'r**\a»i, at ihr 
;\uxi*»ulM'r bru ì, lli’Tl*. th*'r»*uf. .lu  Ito hrl«l 
, ut ih$* ('*Mip(h«»UDr uf *»At«l l ’nnnty. m thA 
Mfy «*f i‘*«*lurA«!*», «mi Ihr third M uudaj Pi

• >'u\riulirr. 1̂ . I». Ih*» «nme lM*tuir fhr
• Vmh iIh> uf Nux**iul*rr, A. h. th»*>i

himI lh«*rr b  hIiuw tahd** Jiid^ni» i*l
HhiMibt u*»l Ih* r**u«1«*r»M| <*uu<l«*iiirìluic thr 
ruld Irtud b*r l«»tp| Atid urdrrlUK Diihr aud 
f* r*‘i b*«itr*' lhrr«*uf f«*r pubi (»«ra , lui* rrpt 
|t(‘ ualticD pud ruplD, pud pii ruilrl roalH. 
iill uf hh h, tuKrlh«*^ Wllh «»lh»:r sud fur 
ll*«'P f*'ll«'f, irrii«*rul •M»«l «ti**«*lpl. lH»luir
fidl\ «4-1 uni and |>rDy**«l fo t lu i»Uiiu(iff'p 
urlfflual |M'ilib»u ril**d lu aald >«»urt un 
thr rÜMl iltiy uf .liily, A. |i and
a|«|M*Mrluic Ull Ihr du« k**t lh«-r«-of a« «utt 
Nu. wh**rr|ti Ih# Hlpti* of T r ia *  la
1*111111^  ̂ pud J. W. \Vu«M|prd Ait«l all prt 
DuuD uaulitir ur hii^liiir «»r «lahuliit; nuy 
lulrr«*Dt tu «ald Inud ur Irta. drfrndantP 

t Utvru midcr tny KaimI and a»*al uf aaid 
hi Ih«* n i r  i*f Pulurnod. in 
Mltchrlt, fh lv 'J tth  day t»f

i ‘«»iirl. ni («fll«*»'
th«* i'«Miuty <»f
A 'i '̂iuaI, a . IP 
iHKAl.l 
< b-rk IMHtrh't I%Mirf 

I r*'XAp. hy ||ll(*lK*lh'

H STONKHAM. 
Mlf«*hrll PiiuMjr 

sHiiiprti, «h’ imiy 9 P»
O — •

N O T ir K  i n  1*1 1 1 1 . 1« \TM)N
H I P  m IA T K  OK t p x a h  
-\ml rutiufv  4»f \tlti ti4*ll

‘Iti .1, \V. >V«M»«lttr«l Aiid
1 *» hII |H4r*uMiD «»wiiluir ur havlupr 

• lt«hi«hia nuy lub r*«l lu Mm- land «>r I 
lu r. hiiiftì r «lr«i rlbcd. Ih«* iuum* Im Iu*,,
III (fili Ih tu 
l> **l d b .
Iiliitf »»III
4*f 'Mie». '♦ Niul h|;|b 

b*tl N(Mul»**r i; III 
I li*- :i iih'ImI* «I I «iH u 
«hou h *11« (hi* lutili 
l••MAJr HI. »',4'J
K**« lirtU .if NlItchuM

>\'ilii>*toa ruy
M I i*i’fh ** iti « < 
*f XiicUtol. A.

IHplrh t I'
>1 MlU'lN'lif

Í IT \ T i n \
'  I \ 11: MI 

r*« Ihr s h rr l f f  
M il« hrit l'uiiuf X 

fiM* h**rrhy 
l\

I III

h  m._*
W d HTM\P.|l.\M 

«MI X| Ir hrll I Ulllil X *1 « 
n i .  1 »«*|Mil y I»

o  ~
1*1 H M f  \TM»V.

u f au y  f*i»upf4ih lr  o f
(•r«-< lina

ruimna tHird b» pii ni muti

Ihr Kidir u f  *|i>xA«i au*l 1*01.1' 
lull fur llXí'to. hIm| th«* Dallar 
lM*||||r NhllHlriI In Ihr f f,. oty 

**f r**XHA. fu wM
MIurk Niiiiil»«*r a .h 

uf \Vrtoti»r«M*r aa 
ur |»bif uf rr< «ir«l tn 
iiimI itbT uf iKr Pr^d 
I iMMlly. TvtUD •

Mhhli liiud In drllii*funii |«» tt$$> M|afr
•*r l’«*x,iN nini uf Mltrtu'll fur .bi««p
f**r fli4* bd lua luir  hummiuI» ;
«I I«i fur -*'<ii»b' l»*x*M. iiiid f i  i.H# f*»r l uiirily 

siihI biki'M lull biir I»»'« Il h-aally )«‘«|
, ••*1. ;»*«B* N̂ rt| Ntid rriiflri'i 'd P|:-»b»Hf MMid
' l.l***! i'Ud |uf« itnd Ih** j»niu** b«'luy u law 

fui • Inri?** Mtifl riMiatliutliitf a |»riur l»ra 
. di * »1 “ iiM* Ih fHvi.r uf (hi* Hlalr a f

T*«\,i*4 iittìi 4 «MMily iif \||bh*d|. lo  '•renr* 
'Ih# |•H>lunlf i furr it f  nti«l y*m i»rr h r frU f

ur|ifU'*i tildi Dilli liM*. Im'« h tirutiaht by
Hiiil** fup ih«r . .*1 h*«*tliti» u f  falli  m i r a ;th**

|»rrDutiD uW uhllf 
Auy Inlrriuii tn D.ild 
PIiId. «

Itirrn iMidrr tur haud and 
ruiir f .  ni uffh-r lu ih# r i i y  uf 
Uh* ruttult  nf M lbhrII ,  lhÌD 
.^ngitpf, A Ih IStJ2.

\y, H STMNKIIAM
n r r k  IdDirh l  l ourf.  Mil* hr|| f'uMuiY. 

Tr^ta. by Hurhrllr Kiiiarlt. d« |Uily !» I-1

Drnl u f Dabi 
l'uturaud. In 
^ llh  d.'iv uf

\^Mt*• b% tiiaklMa iMiblbnti 
ut IIiId rtlAtbMi «•nr«* In «*H( h u «‘«•k f**r 
f«*t>r rofiiM'rlilh r wrrkp |*rrrt(»ii8 ti» Ih» 
rx'iiirn d;»y bcrruf. lu ■•»tur u«*WD|»a|»rr 
|Mibll«hrd lu >**ur I(*iHil)'. If Ihrrr br A 
ihXh f.f>at$ur |MitdÌDbr<l Ihrrrlu. but If Ho», 

ihru Iti auy urwp|»ii|M*r iMiblUhnl In Iha 
I.SmI .liidlrlnl lM«lri«'f, b* Pf»i*»'ur nt Ih# 
IH xt r«*6:«ibir »m ti *»f thr IHrfrlrl P«»iirt «»f 
Mib'litdÌ i'(»iMil.r Trtaa. It* 1*«» h**td al Ih# 
i'«*iir» lltMipr lh*‘r<**»f, in i'<durp<|u, T c ipd . 
ull Iti«* .*|pi| \bi(id<iy III NnVrtiibrr ». I» 
PVJ Ihr Dpm# l»rlhic fhr dny o f N«»r“
riiilM-r. A. I». Miro pud Ihrrr in
Mtipx(4*r a t*rtMb»ii fil**d lu aald («Miri u n i 
tlir loih  day uf July, A. I». Itr/i, In a aulì 
iiuuifto-rrd i»u th<* «lu« kr» (»f apld ruiirl. N<». | 
im.%. whrrrlii Tlir Kfafr uf Trtpp |p |»lalt1 j 
Uff. and \V. T. \\ hitr and nII |H*ri«»up ; 
«»wtiluir ur haviuif «*r « btfiuliiir ai*y lut**rr«| 
lu Ih** btud ur l(»iD hrrrliiaftrr d#D«*rfl»rd. 
an* «Irb'udauiD : II»# ttafiiru uf |dalulifra 
«b*riipu»l iH'Ifiir a« f«»ib»wp‘
• All artloii hy l 'U tu itff  prayliiff fur

Judirtnrnl agalupl Ih# f»#frndauta f«»r th# 
Diim uf Twruty a li A l i  tiHf l»«»llnrD un 
acruiiuf uf Mfair and Pi*uuty T a ira , lulrr- 

l»#iinlly and rualD. lo  wll * Por Ih#

\iiil j  *m (4r»* l irrrby  « «*UMiiai*«l# 
tUdl n|*|>«-iir »(« f*»rr thr II *i.* ip!d»* 
i'**iiri »»r \htrhrli ru itu iv .  t . 'D m  
S 4»x»*ii.f***r t*nu P»T.V tlirfr«»f. t$»

I l o  fc# 
I bao Irl 

tt‘ Iha 
U  hrld

1 f lly  i»f Puluriidn, on Ih# third Monday In j ly  ( 
a * ' Nuv#lul»#r, A. l». turi, thr aame b#tti|f Ih# lylu 

I*  1«  NuTrml»#r. A. I». lira . fh#n ; uf \

UnrD, lu(*hidtn|r m^ uoI la i# t. wllh priiatl 
an«l *luirr«*Dt, aaarpard and dn# on #n«.*h 
trprt ur lui (»f landa b#r#lnafbr dairrlln ’d

P.lH,

 ̂ iud  thm* lo  ahuw rana# why 
• «hniild tiuf I»# r#iid#r«’d run«l#iunlnir Ib# 

•aid Irnd for b>tff and 7ir«|rrlnf aal«'and 
forr<*l«»pnr# Ihrri*uf fur aald lax#a, Inlrr* 

 ̂Mi. p#uatlt#a and conin, and all rotirt 
'r«»Dl8: all o f  whb’ti« lugrllm r with ulh#r 
and furih»fr rrlh*f« ir#r»rral and ap#rial,

Ì l»#lnf fn l ly  art utif and prayrd  for  In 
th# platuttlTa or ig inai  iM-fltloii fll#d In

aald ruurt  on th# l o lk  d ay  uf Ju ly ,  A.
I». lll'Jls*. and N|»i*rar1ug «m Ih# dinkat 

« th rrrn f  An aiti» No. I 1#l.  w b#r#ln Ih# 
'X l a i r  n f  T ua» #  la plaintiff , and K. K. 
'W o o d a r d  and all p#ra<»ua «»aulug o r  har 

Ing o r  r la lm ln g  any Inlrrcat in aald land 
(»r lo»#, drfrndanla.

I GIy#u tind#r my band at|d c#al of aald 
ronfi al offlc# In Ih# i'Ut of ( olorado. In
th# roonfy of Mitrh#llx ihl# 74th day af
AiigiiM, A. n. 1932.
T T W .  n. 9 T O N B H A M
Clark Wafiirt f’onrt Mlirhrll Pniiaiy, iva  
■a. hy Rw#h#lf# Amarti, f^rpnty. 9 22

n o t i p k  h v  r i t t i - M  kr f$> y  
TIIK  MTA1 K OK TKXA H  
A»«d »*«»unly o f  Mf(rh#n

Ti» all t•••raona ow n lu g  ur having or  
r la lm ln g  auy InlrrrD» lu Ihr land o r  b»U 
hrrr iuarirr  dra» rll»#d. th# ram# »»uliig d# 1 
Jlm|»i#n» fo  th# m at#  o f  T r ia a  and r o i in .  

o f  Mlti-hrll fur ta ira ,  and fb r  aam# 
and l*riug al»njitr«| lu ih# » o itniy  ^

. u . .  **••*'• " f  T e l s » ,  t o w i t  , .  ____  _____
Jmiguteiil J Imf Nninlu-r 1« It. IIIim k NiiinlH-r 12 In **” ■ f‘*ll"Wtng i!eserll>ed lamia, situ

the siiii.ml,.f| town o f AA'esHirook aa ' Mllehell Conitly, Texas. In wit
Sh-nvit -m the iiiai« or i-lat o f  reeoril In i N"uil«er «  In Illo-k Niiinlter 7 In

j H-U.k HI. pager fi4if4sinil «4.3 of the D.*e<| '*"• " 'b i l e  llitrlnesa AiMIHoo 1« Ihe lowii
' Ituei.v.ls “ “ ...................... ^

it  Ih.' •'•ttirihfiise o f  sabl C onn tv ,  In Ihe 
: - i n  " f  I ••birs'ln. on the thlr-l M-ohImj  In 

N«.v. ii«Ih t , a D I'r.-.-, ih.- aniii«* iH-n.g (be
■ 2-IHi liny i«f N 'l ie i i i lu r  A D lie«,', tliea 

ni'il H ore  to sliiiH ea««H,. » a .  i-i' lguieut
■ «h.'iil.l i«i'l Ih* m i l l e r —I i«i«il«'iiiiili,a l » e  

«sbl  liiml lo r  lo is i  ami oril« r in g  rui*' aiul
j for« « -I'siir«’ tlie.r-'*,f fo r  •«•i«l i i x e s ,  lul.-rcat 
I IH'iiables m i l  I'osls. nml all -.««irl «os ta .
I nil -if w»«l* h. logeHier  wlHi iiiii<-r at'<i fu r 

ti «-r relief, gutierni m i l  npei-lal. lielng 
‘ full}' set out «m l  p n } —l f o r a l i  p to ln l ir rs  
I 'r lg lusl iiellHon m-<l iii sal-1 rou r t  an 
the 3lsl  liny o f  Ju lv .  .A |i m £ !  an<1
sp pu nrlrg  on the «tisket Hiere-.f as suit 
No. 42l'2. wherein the State o f  T exas  It« 
l '4-ilhtlff,  aofi  .4, \A , AA'-i««-!»r-l ati-1 all  per 
soils o w o l i ig  or  having ,,r  «' lalniing a o x  
liib'rusl In salii IuuíI nr lo is ,  i lefeodanta 

Given umler my hami ami «..«■ o f  aald 
• '•«•«rt. at o f f ice  III the c i i jr  o f  C o loraod ,  la 
fbe C ounty  o f  Mllebell, this 21, lb day  o f  
Augiisl. ,A. D. IVT2.

" ‘ F.AI.I VA', K. H T ONKHAM ,
Clerk District Court. Mllehell 4' o o «| * ,  

l e i a a ,  liy lluelielle Siuarll , ilupuiy 9 1 9

luofi, IW17, D»ai, lino, UHI, 1tM2. J9I3,
IWI.5. lUlfi. IUI7. 1UIN and IU19 ;

That sabl l«x-*a, w llh  lii leresi, iieiially 
) ahd rnsia, are a Ileo U|uiii earh I r a n  or

r i i i T  I

Toxaa an d  C o n n l f  « f  Mllebell. to  «arare j leroi Ihereof,  Ibla W rit ,  w itb  TO«r rei tira 
Ifi« paym ent  th ereo f :  ami 7 0 a are hereby  Ibem oa .  rb a w in g  b « w  y o a  haee cxaculod  
"»t lf lo ll  (b a i  aulì bas been b r o o g b t  b y  Ibe rame.
Ht* Diale for iba eoltoctlaa af raid tasaa; Witaoaa aiy baad CMTIctol Saal at

N O T IC R  R V  r i  B M C  v r i O N  
TfllC 8TA TK  o r  TBXAII 
And Connty o f  Mltobell

T «  all peronoa ow nlag or bavtag or 
rtalm lng any lalereat la Ihe land or loto 
herolnarter -leorrihed, Ibe rame helng fl«- 
Itaqoaat 1« tbe Píate « f  Texas and roMn- 
ty o f  .M llebell lar tix e« . «ad  Ibe asme 
lylng «ad  l-etng allnated la tbe raaaty. 
o f  Mllebell «nd filate nf Texas, lo -w H ;

EM Number 9 la Bloek N nm b^ 13 la 
Ibe ameiHied town o f  W eolhroak. aa 
«bown on Ibe map nr pial a f record In 
Bank Ifi, |iager 042 and 043 o f  Iba Deed 
Kernrdo o f MItrbell Cnanly, Texaa; 
wbirb aald land 1« deUnaaeul 1« Iba M ato 
« f  Texas and 4'ounly o f  M lt-bell for  laxos 
far Ib t fo lU w iag s to o o sU :

o f  Alllehell <'ouoty. Texas.
I *«*’ !!'*’  *■'"* *■ -lellmioeiit  to  Ihe Stale
|íif r e í a »  and c . i i in ly  - f  Aliti hell for  laxe«  
. fu r  Ihe fo l low in g  amountr :
»1 .31 for Stale taxes. aii<l t l  B| for C.niiily 
tsi..» , said taxes having lieen legally levi- 
—I nsoessed ami remlrre>| against salii 
lami and Iota ami Ibe same lielng a law 
fill ehsrge ami rnunIHiiHiig a prior Hen 
aaalnat the name In favor o f the State o f 
Tetsa and Conuly o f  MItrhell, |o arrufe 
the (isyu ien l'th ereo f. and yon arc hereliy 
notified Ihat anil haa lieen brongbl by 
Ihe Slate for Ibe rntleellon o f  raid taxea;

And yon are hereby romniandi-d to '«e 
an-l apfiear liefore (be Honorable D ls t 'id  
«'onrl o f  MlUbell Coanty, 'r*va*, at Ihe 
November term, 1922, Iberenf, to l>e belli 
It Ibe « 'ourtboase o f  ««Id Cannly. la Ihe 

|e||j o f  Colorada, on tbe third Monday la 
''oveOiher. A. D. 1912, Ibe asaoe being Ibe 

janih day o f November, A. D. 1W2, Ibeii 
land there to obow esnne why Judgment 
oboald not be rendered rondem ning Ibe 
raid land lo r  lotoi and ordering noie aii-l 
fore-U sare Ibere-if for  saM late«. Inleresl 
penante« and eosla, and all eourl eoata- 
all o f  wbleb, together with other and (o* - 
IheP relief, general end s|ieelal. lielng 

I fully set oat and prayed for In platiiHfr« 
original petition filed In oold -*-iurt on 
Ibe t i s i  day o f  July A. D. 1922. ami 
•PPforlng on the dorkel iberenf aa anil 
No. 42*4, wherein ibe Slate o f Texar Is 
plalnHff, and Mi»« W. I„ Ord and all pur 
rana ow ning or baelbg or r la la la g  any 
Infeieot In aald land o r  lo4a. deB-adante.

Ulvea Bttikrr my baad aad arai o f  aald

I III lu-raine. Texas: 
j And i'la liitiff fiirfher prayr for Ibe (ore- 
' eloanre o f  Ito oalil Hen, for an order o f 
jasle. a writ o f  poasesalou. costo o f suit auil 

for general snil 1 peclal relief all o f  whirh 
win more fully ap|M-ar from I'laluH ff'« 

j Grigliisl I’etlHon now on file In this offleo 
Herein fall noi, but hove you before 

I Ml-I Court, on the first day o f  tbe next 
term ibereof, thIa AA'rlt, with your reiurn 

- thereon, showing how you bava eaecntod 
I Ibu oome.
! Wlineoa my band and Offietol Seal at 
; my offiee Id Colorado, Trxaa tbe '241b day 
o f Aogual, A, D, 1922.

' ( N E A E i W . S. H ID N K H A M ,
I’lerk Dlalrlrt Coart, MItrbell Connty.

i'lVxna, by Ruelnrlle Smart, liepuly. V 22
----------------0---------------

CITATION BT PI'REICATIO N . 
n i B  STATE o r  TE XA S 
To tbe Sberlff or- any CoaaUbto 

Mllehell County—O reotiag ;
. Ton are hereby eommanded to summon 
W. T . W hile by making pnbllratlaa 
Ilf Ihto rltalton «ace  la each week for 
four ronaeeatiyo weeks praviana to th« 
return day bereef. In soma oewopaper 
pobllabed In yonr Caunty, If Ibera bo a 
newariaper pabilsbed therein, bat If aoE 
then la any nowspaper pobllabed In th« 
$Ind Jndlrtol DtoIrtrt; to appoor at tba 
next regular term o f  Ibe DIrtrlet Cenrt u t , 
Allteboll County Taaaa. to bo held st Ikw t 
Court House Ibereof, In Calorado, Texas, j 
an Ibe 3rd Monday In November A. D. ; 
1923 fbe some being tbe 2INb dap o f  War- ' 
ember, A. D. 1933, then and U eN  to

Officd suppliei. Evdrjrthinc ta tlw 
lino of school Ubiett, offtco rap* 
pUoi. Inkg, paper, pancils. pwroo^ 
etc. IaicoI arenU for that now Shfl- 
Ung Bros TypowrHer. Prlco OTorr- 

, » ------
Good lead pentil with eraser SOe 

per dozen. 3 for ■ dim*, at Reewd 
office.

Remlar ETersbarp, Sihor ond 
'Jold, pcncilfi at the Record offie«. 
Xn fiizeo find prieoo.

—- o
Beoatiful EverilMirp gilvor «bd 

rold pencil! at Tlú Record Offic«,

9 ? $ t » M

• (  I

nfPEWRITER 
SUPPLIES

— Oil, Oil G iiu , Ribbons, ;
Carbon Paper, G ean- ; 

'  ing Brushes, at tbe

WHIPKEY PRNTG. CO.

m

r

i ^ x
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Special'Six 
Touring

Sa v i n g s  resulting from capac
ity  m an u factu re  are now  

red to the buyer o f  the Stude- 
baker Special-Six. The new price o f 

$1275 is $200 under its former price.

Studebaker reductions became 
effective August 1st after Stude
baker had com pleted the biggest 
seven months in its70years’ history. 
And at a time when Studebaker 
had 15,000 unfilled orders on hand I 
It is a Studebaker policy o f  loi^  ̂
standing to  share manufacturing 
satnngs with the customer.

The performance, durability, 
com fort and quality o f  the Special-

Six are recognizedeverywhere. And 
here’s new proof o f  its endurance: 
Studebaker’s sales o f  repair parts, 
covering accidents as well as service, 
for the first seven months o f  1922 
were less than they were for the 
first seven months o f  1919, in spite 
o f  the fact that 186,000 new cars 
were sold and put into operation 
since January 1, 1920.

The Special-Six at $1275 repre
sents a new standard o f  value— 
the greatest value Studebaker Ras 
ever offered, and that means a value 
that is positively unapproached 
anywhere in the industry.

Cowt UcStt«; cowl vrstiUtor: piémí v  iMsd Umm; to 
liteid; wiif ite —ioa cord; roin-Droo#, one-piccc vtadshteid; wiiMltMcld wiper; eiflit 

day clock; thicf-|>roof irsiiaoueeioo lock; tool coEniwtiBeot in le ft"
•u Upkt avltk loBH 

per; eickt- 
front door.

M O D E L S A N D  P R I C E S - / ,  o .  b . /actóriea ^
LIOHT-SIX

5-r>M. i i r  w.B .40 rt.p.
SPECIAL-SIX 

S-Pmn , n r  W B , 50 H. P,
DIO-SIX
IM" w. <0 W. P.

Touring.................  $975
Eoadster (3-Pass.).. ’ 975 
Coupe-Roadster

(t-Pass.)________1225
S:Jan................ . 1550

Touring.... ............$1275
Roadster (a-Poss.) - 1250 
RoMlster (4 Pass.)^ 1275
Coupe (4 Pass.)___1875
Sedan.....................  2050

Touring._________ $1650
Speedster (4-Paso.)_ 1785
Coupe (4-Pass.)___  3275
Sedan - ...... ......  2475

Cord Ttroé StMndmrd Equipm ent

WINN&PIDGEON Local Dealers
T H I S I S S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R

WOMAN IS NEW POSTMASTER
AT SAN ANGELO, REPORTED

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 30.—  
Sadie Boulware o f this city has been 
appointed acting postmaster of San 
Angelo to fill the remainder of the 
tens o f the late Penrose Kevins Ions 
osipiring Sept. 5. Recommendation of 
Mrs. Boulware’s appointment for a 
fan  term was to have gone to the 
Seaate Friday, Congressman Claude 
B- Hudspeth o f the Sixteenth Dis- 
'trict telegraphed he had been advis. 
•d by the First Assistant Postmaster 
Vaneral.

Mrs. Boniware’s father, J. L. Mill- 
f>aagb, pioneer West Texan and Re
publican leader, was postmaster of 
oM Fort Concho here in 1879-80. 
He owned the first ice factory here

and started the first waterwdrks. 
He died in California in 1909. A 
residence addition is named after 
him.

The indorsem' .it of the local Re
publican orgt.1 i:lition was given 
Mrs. Boulware in her bid for the 
postmastership. She is county wo
man’s chairman o f the G. 0 . P. and 
also senatorial executive committee-dS
M om an.

CARD '>¥ THANKS

To tu< Voters o f Mitchell County:
I want to say that I heartily tlunk 

you for your support in this past 
campaign, 1 also wish to express my 
appreciation to Mr. Kennedy for 
running the race fair and squarely. 

Sincerely yours,
ROY E. WARREN.

Just Received Fresh car o( fronnd

Cotton Seed Meal 
Panther Cow Feed

Cotton $eed Meal and Hulls mixed, also car

PRIME HULLS
both loose and sacked 

Remember we carry a com plete line ot

A ll Kinds of Feed
x r a 9 I E 3 4 6 W EDEU VEK

O nr.R m na Feeds in the Checker Board bags are the 

b ce tv n  earth.

> r L a m b e t h

Mi»$ Bounds Civos Piano Numbors 
Ovor Radio

Radio fans who tuned in on WPA 
Thursday night were entertained by 
one of the most promising of Fort 

I Worth’s youthful musicians when 
I Miss .Tane Bounds played a number 
I o f piano selections from The Record 
broadcasting station. In the midst of 
the concert many requests were re* 
ceivad over the telephone to an
nounce the result o f the Abadaba 
handicap and the succeaa o f Barney 
Google’s horse, “ Spark Plug.”  Bar
ney and “ Spark Plug”  are features 
o f the Record’s daily cartoon page.

Miss Bounds afforded radio fans 
a pleasant evening with her offer
ing! on the piano, and numerous 
telephone acknowledgements o f re
ceipt o f the concert reached The 
Record following the program.

“ Dauce de Harlequine,”  a Hale 
composition, was acclaimed by local 
muaiciana who heard the concert by 
radio as being the feature number 
o f the program. Although Miss 
Bounds gave no demonstration of 
her vocal ability, she is considered 
one o f the best singers in the city.

Other numbers on Miss Bounds* 
program were: “ Wedding Day at 
Troldhaugen,”  by Greig; “ Romance”  
by Jean Sibelius; “ Rio Nights,”  by 
Walts; “ Swanee River Moon,”  and 
“ On the Gin, Gin, Ginny Shore,” —  
Fort Worth Record.

Miss Bounds is a sister of Mrs. 
Jack Smith of Colorado and has 
many friends here.

-------------- o--------------
The Key That Unlocks tbo Door to 

Long Living.
The men of eigthy-five and ninety 

years of age are not the rotund, well 
fed, but thin, spare men, who live 
on a slender diet, ¿ e  as careful aa 
he will, however, a man past middle 
age will occasionally eat too much 
o f some article o f food not suited 
to his constitution, causing indi
gestion or constipation and _ will 
need a dose of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets to move his bowels and invigo
rate his stomach. When this is done, 
there ia no reason why the average 
man should not live to a ripe old age. 

— ■ e ■ '
Tha Best Theatre has booked some 

won4|hiVul pirofraitis tlM next 
montlL

A good entertainmeitt hi being 
put on every night nt Um  B «it H i m -  i 
tre.

i : & M . m y E X P E ( f r  ¡
VISITS MITCHELL C0UNTÍ;
Miss Myrtle Murry, poultry spec-1 

ialist of A. & M. College, spent Fri- I 
day and Satruday in Mitchell Coun- j 
ty attending group and mass meet-1 
ings to discuss the vaiious phases 
of the poultry industry as affecting 
the farmer and business man. She 
delivered addresses at Buford Fri
day morning, at Looney Friday af- , 
ternoon, Colorado Friday evening | 
and at Loraine Saturday afternoon. I

The visit of the si'ocialist to 
Mitchell County was arranged b y :
Miss Georgia I.acewell, home 
demonstrator, and W. A. Dulin, j 
county farm agent. Miss Laccwell | 
and Mr. Dulin accompanied the 
specialist on her visit to those com-1 
qiunities and they, too, delivered j 
addresses. Miss I.4icewell spoke of 
her work as outlined for organizing! 
clubs among the women and girls o f , 
the several communities of the coun
ty.

Friday evening Miss Murry met 
with local bankers and business men 
at the Chamber of Commerce to dis
cuss with them the commerical ad
vantages o f cooperating with far
mers and other interested citizens in 
establishing the poultry business in 
this county. Statistics compiled by 
the Federal department o f agricul
ture were read by the specialist, 
showing that in Texas, the com
mercial value of poultry and poultry 
products in Texas at $42,000,000 in 
1921, exceeding its nearest rival, 
the dairy industry, by several, mil
lion dollars.

She -urged that only standard 
breeds o f poultry be raised. This 
would prove advantageous from two 
angles, she explained. In the first 
place, standard strains will develop 
into better egg producers and none 

-hut pure breeds can ever be develop
ed into show birds. The second rea
son was assigned to the fact that 
those sections o f America where
the poultry industry is assuming im-j ■ ■■ .-- .■ . , ......  ..............
porUnce in the commMcial world,' CORRECTING AN ERROR
poultrymen have learned that "® .fro m  tho.se two hundred leghorns.”  In a report o f the mass meetiag 
product from a standardized Laccwell wa? home demonstra- held ft  the Chamber of Comawee
c«m m .„d . • b .tt ,r  , r i «  tkan llá  p  | -  l ¡ ¿ ; '  ÍÜ cl. r .p re»n ta lira  '
product from mixed breed«, because  ̂ , I '  -
of uniformity in color and size o f ! ” “ *'" ‘ ***‘  bank- of the Farm Bureau dei.vST^ » j ’
both the eggs and chicks. I pledged to support the cam-1 dresses. The Record atated that B-

w. , „  . i. paign for pla.?ing pure bred poultryMiss Lacewell is eonmleting pre- Vv /  r  ̂ '# ! I the fatrms of Mitchell County andliminary arrangements for organiza-'. , ,  ,, . . .  * .1 L • a.1. would finance the girla.jn purchas-tion of »evcral poultry clubs in the .... , .  , . 7 . ^  .mg chick« with which to start

oT.o
S i l v e r t o w B
Co rd  110«
‘BEST nr The LONG ruiT

A  Genuine SILVERTOWN
G > rd —30 X  35i  fo r ^ 13.50

The tame materials, cAnstnictioti and workmanship 
u  in all other sizes o f  SUvertowns. The same h i^  
quality, kmg wear, long actvke and complete de
pendability guaranteed by the GOODRICH one- 
quality UandarJ. Your tire deeler will supply you 
today and save you money.

The Silv rtewn 30 a 3K. Foe tha 
- Ford, Maxwell. O w m Lt, WiOys- 

OverUad aad other light cars.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, yUr̂ m, OhU
BSTABUSHED 1S7D

for  a u t o m o b il e s . MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES, TRUCKS

poultry
rural communities of the county. 
These will be urged to purchase day 
old chicks, rather than eggs for set
ting, from which to build their 
flocks. In all instances where the 
same can be done, -only one strain of 
poultry will be raised.

In speaking of the commercial 
value of poultry to the farmer. Miss 
Lacewell stated, while delivering an 
address at Westbrook Thursday 
night, that there were numerous

a
flock, in the same manner they had 
financed members of the boys baby 
beef and pig clubs. “ I have no record 
wherein our bankers have turned 
down the farmer of Mitchell County 
in any good undertaking,”  Dulin 
said, “ even during the abnormal 
drouth of 1917 and 1918.”

Dulin and E. M. Baldwin, secre
tary-manager of the Mitchell County 
Farm Bureau, will co-operate with 
Miss Lacewell in organizing theinstances Which had come under her, , ,

observation wherein poultry h . j  ( P««>try clubs.
proven the most valuable' crop o n , '  ! _  ®
the farm. Sto<k F ^ f . ,  Sale.

“ The wife o f Judge Shipman, in ' 3079 acres four mile o f Big 
Hamilton County, has a flock of two Spring, Texas, five room dwelling 
hundred white leghorns on the Ship-¡house, good bam, plenty o f water 
man farm, near Hico,”  she said.'«nd grass, well and windmill; 180 
“ Last year Mrs. Shipman met all ex- acres in fine state o f cuHivaiton. 
penses of the famibr for groceries Price $16.0u per acre with half 
and clothing and pJrid a note o f cash, balance easy payments.— R. L. 
$1,100 maturing agaiirst the fkrm, Chok A Company, Colorado, Texas.,

M. Baiduln, secretary o f the local 
orgaiiLition, said he had records o f 
wherein Mitchell County members I 
had received over thirty cents for 
1921 cotton. This waa an error, as 
Mr. Baldwin made this reference as 
to members in the State, and not 
Mitchell County.

--------------0--------------
N* Sekstitvte Offered.

Say what you will about draggists 
offering something “ Just aa good”  
because it pays a better profit, the 
fact still stands that ninety nine out 
of a hundred draggists reconmond 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, when the best medicine for  
diarrhoea is asked for, and do so 
cause they know from what their 
customers say o f it, that it can be 
depended upon.

The Beat Theatre hae reaamad
regular night performancee aad la 
ahowing some finas picturaa.

See the Gold fountain peir at 
Record office-

Í  . .

T he Fotmdation 
of a Batik
4oe$ not d«p«nd to  m ikh on the buiiding materials as on the solidity 

o l its resources and Ihe ahOity of the management Both o f these 

are fully demonstrated m the conduct’ o f this bank.

Its financial solidity is beyond qnestion,* as the last statement wiH 

show. It it m anaf ed in a c o n s ^ d r e ly  progressive manner which 

offers every comrfesy to ib  cifitom err'cbiisistent with the safety 
o f its depotiliL

I *

o

or eoU3WADo,Tc^tr

V i
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•i» THOMPSON A McCRELESS +
*i* Tr«B»f«r Com^By ^

$  Piano and Household Movln« ^  
+  Our Specialty 4>

$  Recular Transfer Business ^  
+  Any Time 4*4* 4Ì
+  PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4* 
+  +  
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  »i* +  +  +  +  4 . +

A PrOBouacod Succoss
The uniform success that has at* 

tended the use of Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
relief and cure of bowel complaints 
both for children and adults, has 
brought it into almost universal use, 
so that it is practically without a 
rival and as everyone who has used 
It knows. It is without an equal.

....... -  s------
Phone 179 for luncheon special

ties. Fill yow^ picnic basket with 
good things to eat.— City Market.

‘^ c  T r a p ’
DIRECTED BY ROBERT THORNBY

See the great thrilling struggle between a w olf and 
a manA caught in a trap; the great drama of a man 
who lost and found himself again; the finest acted ipc- 
ture in years; the finest scenes nature ever prepared for 
a great picture.

Feel thrills and sensations you never felt before; 
every emotion you are capable of feeling— love, sor
row , hate, scorn, happiness, and a score of others.

Know that you’re going to be glad you saw this great 
picture, sure to be the talk of this town for many weeks. 

UNIVERSAL-JEWEL

Best Theatre Wednesday &  Thursday 
SEPTEMBER 6th &  7lh

B. Y. P. U. AND SUNDAY
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION^

'The B. Y. P. U. and Sunday school 
Association at Sweetwater Sunday 
and Monday was well attended by 
Colorado folks. Among those who 
went were Rev. and Mrs. M. C.

I Bishop, Mrs. Robert» Terrell, .Mrs. 
E. Keathley, Mrs. Albert Wilson, 
J. H. Gre<‘ne. Claud, Clyde and Earl 
Cook, Newbren Morgan, Chester 
Thomas, Sterling Keathley, Luther 
Terry, Misses Coral Bi.shop, Mary 
Terrell, Anna Dean and Susan Smith 
Helen Wright, Telia and Juanita 
( '00k, Hattie ronoway and Daisy 
Adams. Mr. Greene was elected presi
dent of the Sunday school associa
tion. They all report a pleasant and 

I profitable time and enjoyed the hos
pitality of the Sweetwater people 
very much. On Sunday the guests 
were entertained in the homes and 
on Monday luncheon wu.s served at 
the church. Our own pa.'tor and sup
erintendent made speeches, to put it 
modestly, that were well received.

------------------a _ --------------
MITCHELL VOTERS THANKED 

BY DEFEATED CANDIDATE

I appreciate very much the sup
port given me in both the July and 
run-off primary elections by the 
cilizenKhip of Mitchell County for 
the Democratic nomination as sheriff 
and tax collocetor. My opponent de
feated me through u clean campaign 
and 1 commend him upon his success.

; I have nothing but the kindest feel- 
: ing for those who could not support 
! me. I would not be a loyal citizen to 
: think otherwise. 1 ask that those who 
supported me now lend their co- , 
operation to Mr. Terry, because as i 

I an officer he can better administer 
the duties of his office when sustain
ed by the public. 9-1 p

J. B. HOLT

LOOK FOR
T

The Baking Powder that-X^es 
the Best Service in Your Kitchen

CAHJIHET
fFe Economy BAKIIMG POVyOER

GUARANTEES 
Pure and W holesome Foods

AUTO TOPS
FOR FORD CARS

We will give you a top that will be 
just as comfoilable in winter as in 
summer.

J. H. COOPER &  SON

BILL HART’S BEST PICTURE.
The best picture said to have been 

made by William 8. Hart to date, 
“ O’Malley of the Mounted”  which 
%ill bo shown at the Tent Theatre 
next Friday and Saturday presents 
him as a member of the Canadian 
mouiA^d police who while in pursuit 
of a murderer, falls in love with 
the aiater of his quarry. There are 
many remarkable scenes in the pic. 
ture and those who like to see Mr. 
Hart in one of his big fistic battles 
will not be disappointed. Eva Novak 
heads an unusually capable support
ing cast.

No Fidlnres

When a "Big and Cheap” 
can of baking powder is 
offered you—LOOK OUT.

Every can of Calumet is 
the same—keeping Qual
ity Perfect —  last spooh- 
ful good as the first.

No W a t t e

The moderate cost of 
Calumet combined with 
the highest merit estab* 
lishes the greatest of 
baking powdereconomy.

You save when you buy i t  
You save when you use it.*B E S T  B T  T E S T

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

O

‘ X
\

Long-Proven V alue  
Breaking Sales Records

The story of the Hupmobile 
business since the first of the 
year is an inspiration.
In all the 14 years of our history 
there has been no such succes
sion of shattered records. Never 
has the factory been called upon 
to meet such a tremendous de
mand for its product.
The inference to be drawn from 
this fact is perfectly plain. It is 
the Hupmobile that people want 
now that buying has settled 
down to a basis o f real dollar- 
value.

In economy, the Hupmobile 
stands almost alone. Records 
carefully kept by business 
houses which operate fleets of 
cars show its upkeep and run
ning costs below those o f cars 
whose chief appeal is price.
In performance, it is known 
everywhere as a remarkable 
equal o f cars which cost a great 
deal more and arc therefore ex
pected to do a great deal more. 
Its higher re-sale price is further 
indication of its high investment 
value.

i

Colorado Garage
G. E. WOMACK, Prop.

Hupmobilem0tmr cmr sart/fc*

RECORD ATTENDANCE IS
EXPECTED AT CONVENTION

SbipM, Pullman lara, t«nU, an<)
 ̂army xupply bnxc buildtnga, privat« 
homvH and hutvU will houne the 
thouxandx of dc-logatoa and viaitorx 

, i'xpvftfd at thv American Legion 
‘ national convefition In New Orleana 
OctobiT 16-20.

A preliminary ranvasa by the 
convention hotel* and housing com- 

has demonstrated the fact 
that New Orleans will he able to 
house 1.'0,000 guests.

Pa senger liners wi'l he docked 
and former “ gob.”  and marines will 
he allotted first cahin accommoda
tions on them. A pullmnn city of 
hiindrisls of ears,'to he established 
in • three lartn- railroad- yards, will 
•ire for I4,0«0 visitors, the conven- 

•l«n eommlttee has announced. The 
“ hotels on wheels" will ho provided 
with all the convenien« es of a 
modern hostelry. T>ining car service 
will he maintained, shower hath will 
he erected and all equipment will be 
electrically lighted while parked.

The railroad* have established a 
. barge of 112 for parking in addition 
to the $.'.4 for dally pullman car 
rental. The average cost to the pull- 
msn guest will he about $2 a day.

If the size of the ponvention crowd 
warrant* if, tent« will h,. ere.-ted on 
the parquets of some of the more 

entniv4 hloi-<e-| rdsi A
model harraeks, patterned after 
those of cantonement days, will he 
P tahlished.in the Army Suptdy R«*«*. 
a fifteen million dollar strurture on 
the river front. Private homes will 
he thrown open to the veteran who 
brings his wife to the convention.

New Orleans hotel men have 
agreed Upon a uniform rate schedule 
of IK 50 a day without bath and 
$2.r>0 with hath. Charge* in the tent 
cities and Improvised hotel* will be 
from fifty to seventy-five cent* a 
day and the cost in private homes 
will compare favorably with the 
hotel rates.

An reservations for room* during 
the fivo days of the convention must 
be made through the Legion depart
ment adjutant of the state from 
which the visitor come*.

Mitsiawary Maatiag
The . regular monthly meeting of 

the missionary society of the Metho
dist church met Monday afternoon 
at thV rhuri-h in business session. 
Mrs. E. II. Winn and Mrs. J. W. 
'Sheppard were elected a* delegates 
to the all day meeting .to be held at 
Hamlin Septemher_ 6th. Good re- 
ps>rts come from all departments of 
the work. The main item for dis
cussion was thhing. This church 
nulte recently began, a tithing cam
paign and now nearly 200 members 
nre lithers. Mrs. Harcroft resigned 
her office as s«perinten«lent of the 
voung people’s work. The presidi nt

The Ideal Purgative.
As a purgative, ('hamberlaia’s 

Tablet* are the exact thing r«<|utr«4 
Strong enough for the most robuest, 
mild enough for ’ children. Tligy 
eiiuxe an agreeable movement of the 
bowels without any of that terrible 
griping. They are easy and pleasant 
to take'and agreeable In effect.

SINGER SEWING MA
CHINES ARE BEST I  

1 have them also some \ \ 
second hand machines. \ \ 
Call and see or phone • *Mrs. Winn, will meet with the young 

.eople this week and confer with *1 GfOCery, No. 32, t
them about another superintendent. . V* i i •••
f’nilies of the minutes of a recent 
district meeting were distributed.

For Oil Well SjppPe» see Colorad< 
Supply Co phone 260.

• ‘ or write roe at Colorado, ! !
• • Box 482.

J. D. PIERCE

N O T I C E
H you arc going to build you will |)ot;sil>ly not'd the aAsist- 

ance of an Archilrxt in planning and su(>ervising the con- 
.struction work. It will protect your interest bnd insure you 
l>etter work for less money. Plans and specifications lurnisK- 
ed on short notice. Ollice at H. L. Hutchinson h  Co. store.

L. H. GASKINS, ArcU tect

BDRIDN UNGO W M
LUMBER AND WIRE

SKB US ABOUT TOUR NEXT M U . OP LUMBER 
W1 CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONET

COLORADO - - - - - .  TEXAS

$
Higliway Water Did It.

Mr. and Mrs, W, D. Baker and 
sons. T. J, and Dock Baker, who 
have been camping in the park for 
three weeks, left yesterday for their 
home near Colorado. They are very 
appreciative of the kindnesa shown 
them by our citlsens and say they 
are coming back in November.

While here Mr. Baker took a 
, eearae o f bath* at the Highway 
! Wall*, and aars that he feel* no ache 
lor pa I and baHeve* he ia relieved 
of both alfUetions and that money 

i coaid not boy what the mineral 
I water has done for him. He sah- 
, scribed for the Obaenrei* so as to 
ikeap in toach with coming evsats.—  
jChristoral Obaerrsr.

•

i i HOME, SWEEl’ HOME ”
We have HOMES TO SELL—both in the city and in the 
country. We hare Lott, Farms and Ranches, at aplondid 
bargains. We have stock cattle, stock horses and atoefca ‘ 
of merchandise . IF YOU WANT STOCK, SEE USl

No commlsaion edioetad «ntil m Is ia made. Wa have 
pleased others—wa can ^aaae you, TRY US.

ELLIS & PORTER
Chamber o f Comroaroa Building

-C!

t
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T HB O O L O E A D Q  ( T B X A l )  W B I E L Y

SH!NE PARLOR
; Our parlor is open fo r  your ! 

' I inspection. Come and get a !

SHINE 10 CENTS

ED JACKSON
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

LOCAL
NOTES

Alla B., little daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Cooper, who daring the 
first o f the week was qaite ill, was 
reported as improved Thorsday. The 
child was made very weak from loss 
of blood from her nostrils. Cooper 
will leave with her today or Satur
day for either Abilene or Fort Worth 
.to consult a specialist.

There is no trouble in starting 
jars when yon use that Good pnlf 
gasoline. Call for it when baying 
Kssoline.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

■ o  -  -
Buy your paint and wall paper in 

Colorado and at Hunter’s.

Judge C. H. Earnest underwent 
an operation Saturday morning at 
the Colorado Sanitarium for ap
pendicitis. The Judge was attacked 
with acute appendicitis early Satur. 
day morning. Dr. Coleman, one, of 
the physicians attending him, stated 

.Monday that the condition of Judge 
Earnest was very satisfactory.

Rev. C. L. Browning toft Wed
nesday morning fo r  Booth Texas 
where he expects to dpend ten days 
on bosiness. He is in South Texas 
with the view o f purchasing property 
on which to locate. Rev. Hr. Brown
ing stated that during his absence 
the Methodist pulpit would be filled 
by his son, Rev. C. L. Browning, Jr., 
next Sunday and probably by Dr. J. 
W. Hunt, president o f McMurry Col
lege of Abilene, the following Sun
day.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets save 
miles o f steps for tired feet. We 
have one for you.— H. L. Hutchinson 
& Company.

Cheese, all kinds, ^rick, cream, 
pimentoes. Phone 179.— City Mar
ket.

When you shoe your car get the 
best— Hood casings— get 'em at
Price Auto Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thurman and 
two children o f Commerce, Texas, 
and their neice. Miss Thelma Neal 
o f Cooper, Texas, arrived Wednesday 
morning via auto to spend a few 
days with their daughter, Mrs. W.
E. Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Reid and 
their guests will spend several days
camping on Two Draw Lake near Cooked meats (fresh every day) 
Post ^ity, and touring the south creamery butter, olives. Lots o f good

Members o f the' Colorado Golf 
Club went to Sweetwater Saturday 
afternoon for a tournament on the 
links o f the Sweetwater club. “ Cow 
pasture pool" is developing into one 
o f the most interesting of all {Heas- 
ure diversions among a number of 
Colorado citizens.

Windmill repairing done at R. B 
Terrell’s.

If it is coal or wood see me. 
L. Spalding.

-R.

riains. They expect to spend two 
days in and near Amarillo and Can
yon. Mr. Thurman is superintendent 
o f buildings and grounds at East 
Texas State Normal College at Com
merce and desires to visit the Normal 
at Canyon while in this vicinity.

Mill Low is not selling Overland 
ears. See him for real bargains in 
new cars. Fords or Overlands. Will 
idao 'buy, sell or trade used cars.

'MeClarty is the best plamber 
Colorado has and his prices are 
reasonable. Phone him at R. B. Ter
rels for any kind of plumbing work.

Miss Mable Spann, accompanied 
by Miss Georgia Lacem'ell o f Mitchell 
County and H iss, Myrtle Murry, 
poultry expert from A. & M. will 
spend today and Tuesday visiting 
different communities in this county 
where Miss Murry will giv* poultry 
demonstrations.— Sweetwater Re
l»rter.

things— City Market. Phone 179.

A sanitary fountain, drinks of 
quality, a meoca for  the tired and 
thirsty, visit our fountain. W. L. 
Doss, the Rexall ’store.

Mesdames Q. D. Hall and J. H. 
Harper have returned from a visit to 
relatives at Weatherford and Mc
Kinney. Mrs. Harper spent a visit 
here before returning to her home 
at El Pa.so.

Stop that thirst on these hot dusty 
days. Visit our Sanitary fountain, 
whare we serve drinks to please.—  
W. L. Doss, thb Rexall Store.

The City Market has been highly 
praised by the State Inspector for 
its cleanliness and sanitary condi
tions. Phone 179.

Mr. and Mrs. Ŵ  L. Herrington 
and daughter. Miss Zula, have re- 
tamed home after a two weeks visit 
to relatives and friends in Hico, 
Hamilton, Gatesville, and King. 
They report quite an cnyojable visit.

1 will sell you a Ford, either new 
et used car. Just as cheap as any 
ene else. Will take your old car as 
part consideration on a new one. See 
me at A. J. Herrington new location. 
BiaaTice Coaghran. tf

la  weed of a windnill or 
pipe, see Colorado Supply Co. Fheae 
tM .

Mim Georgie Lacewell returned 
Monday from Sweetwater where she 
spent Sunday with Miss Myrtle Mur
ry. poultrv specialist, and Mias 
Spann, home demonstrator o f Nolan 
county. I i-W

Steam vulcanising, caaings and 
tubes vulcanised.— A. J. Herrington.

We>sre now selling the fine Essex 
oar delivered in Colorado for |1276.

Buy a good 
Price Auto Co.

tire— The Hood at

Judge J. C. Hall stated Monday 
the the condition of his mother, Mrs. 
8. J. Hall, continued to be serious. 
Mrs. Hall, who is 72 years of age, 
was attacked with partial paralysis 
sever! days ago.

-----e—
W e have onh very fine living room 

auH reduced from 1600 to |800—  
H. L. Hutchinson A Go.

Mrs. M. E. Harry o f Yoakum and 
her three sons o f Galveston and 
Yoakum left the first o f this week 
on their return home, after having 
spent a short visit in Colorado with 
C. W. Simpson and family. Mrs. Har
ry is C. W. Simpson’s only sister.

We can save you |7.50 on a Sealy 
mattresa if you buy today.— H. L. 
Hutchinson A Co.

Judge C. H. Earnest is recovering 
rapidly from the effects of an oper
ation which he underwent Friday 
for appendicitis. He should be suf
ficiently recovered to leave the sani
tarium and return to his home within 
the next few days.

If it is coal or wood Oee ma. — R. 
L. Spaulding. Phone 149.

Cedar Chests at about one-fourth 
o ff the regular price. Let us show 
you.— H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

Books for rent— See our plan—  
Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

-----•------
Miss Shell Merrell left Monday 

for San Antonio where she has ac
cepted s position in the third year 
in the public school. Mrs. Merrell 
and Miss Allie will join her Friday. 
Miss Allie will make a special study 
o f music.

J. B. Reese left Saturday for 
Corpus Christ! where he is spending 
vacation. A card from Mr. Reese 
Wednesday states that he is enjoying 
the swimming and other attractions 
at Corpus Christi.

New line o f wall paper—exclusive 
patterns— prices right— Jno. L. Doss 
Pharmacy.

Have your tires been giving you 
trouble T Has your Ford been using 
too much gasT ’Then why don’t you 
purchase a set o f Star eFnder 
braces and do away with the rattle 
st least.— Womack Garaga will put 
them on for you.

Open every hour in the year. Call 
us.— A. J. Herrington.

R. O'. Pearson is at his office again 
after recovering from an operation 
he recently underwent at the Colo
rado Sanitarium.

Hemstitching, picoting and pleat
ing. Buttons covered to order. All 
work cash on delivery. Mrs. L. C. 
Dupree. Phone 114. It

Miss Pauline Root o f Sherman is 
visiting her grandmother. Mrs. Fox, 
and aunt, Mrs. Earl Morrison. Miss 
Root is a former Colorado girl and 
has many friends here.

S T E A M

fo u r  t o o ls  
fim oo 

w i t h  I h «  
Fordaon

C u t y e a r  boora 
in t b o f ia ld  
o v a r h o lf -~

•sUsLw u n
th o  F o fd ooo

This Value 
Has Never 

Been
Duplicated

It takes something beskto 
engtoeering to fiimish a 
tractor like the Pordsoo 
to sell.at this astoolab* 
ingly low price.
That something is ownsr 

confidence built on permanent satfafao* 
tion. There are 170,000 Fordsoo traote» 
in use^wherever Power Farming is being 
done Poidson is showing superior servioek
Iffo a  are not using a Fordaon now, start ifgfat
The working ability of this remarkable poww 
plant is cutting farming coats in half in ahnnst 
every kind of work done, at fiia draw b r a  
or from the belt
Ask us for an the details-call, wrila ei

Windmill repairing dona at R. B 
TerrsU’a.

’The best white China matting 
n>ade at 60c per yard.— H. L. Hutch
inson A Co.

If you haven’t a Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinet you certainly ahould have 
one.— H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

Miss Nora BIsndford is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. C. T. Harness en 
route to her home in Ft Worth from 
s visit with her sister, Mrs. Royall 
Smith in El Paso.

Tires vulcanized, caaings changed 
while you w ait— A. J.* Herrington.

See Jno. L. Does Pharmacy for 
toilet articles, drugs, etc., at pre-wnr 
prices.

If it is coal or wood see me. — R. 
L. Spaulding. Phone 149

R. P. McCombs and C. P. Williams 
o f Spur and Leslie McCombs o f  
Rotan were in Colorado Tuesday and 
left for the oil field near Westbrook 
after spending a few hours here.

Call me for good coal oO, in fifty 
gallon lots or lasa.— J. A. Sadler.

There la higher priced Auto OO. 
but Tiond better then Supreme TXT 

.lUAdled by all leading garages.

Whah Mesaaline and Nainsook 
Princess Slips with hip-hem.— C. M. 
Adams.

New line .of wall paper— exclusive 
patterns— prices right—Jno. L. Doss 
Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Foster of 
Canyon are spending s visit with 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Foster.

Give ns that order for  an Essex 
car while they are only 91276 deliv. 
ered.

, J J I"  o f the City and in
Mr. and Mra. H. E. Grantland and people— W. L.

rmnily have returned from a ^slt
^ t h  Mrs. Grantland’s parents. Rev. — __
and Mrs. Vaughan, in Cisco. L. Landau returned from the New

-o —  York and .Chicago markets where he
Come In and buy your srlfe a New purchased dry goods for the Colo- 

Perfection Oil Gtove and quH fuseing ^ .rgsln  House.
about the cooking.—-H. L. Hutchin- ___
oan A Co. I Hood tires the best there to at

— "—  . Price Auto Co.
Home killed moato— bost-qdality,

PImbo 179. Jno- ^  Pharmacy for
— —  toilet artklos. drugs, ote., at pro-war

Buy your paint aad wufl paper in p ^ .j^
‘  at

Miss Mabel Smith has returned 
from Austin where she attend^ 
ed the summer session State Uni
versity.

T. A .-H olbert of Union was in 
Colorado Wednesday and reported 
that he had just returned from a 
trip into the mountains o f New Mexi
co. Rain is sorely needed in that 
country, Holbert stated.

Cali for that GOOD GULF gaso
line. It costa no mora and baa more 
power.

The best dollar window shade 
«laide with the best roller for this 
grade o f shade.— H. L. Hutchinson 
A Co.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Wun Ads Bring Result«.—One Cent a word, each iaaue.— 40e 
minimum price. No Claaeifled Ada. Charged. Ifa  Caah

Misses Ethel and Amy Atwood 
have returned to their home in F t  
Worth after a visit with Miss Ewell 
Gary.

-----s—
There is less carbon in that Su

preme Auto Oil— get prices before 
buying.

Mrs. T. J. Dean and daughter and 
Mrs. Loyd Winston of Cisco are 
guests o f their cousin, Mrs. R. N. 
Gary.

S. P. Crawley of Moran, brother 
o f Miu. S. J. Hell, is here to be with 
here during her illness. Mrs. Hall is 
suffering from a stroke o f partial 
paralyses.

Smoked Sausage and lunch speci- 
sltieir at’ City MáVket. Phone 178.

Mrs. Frank Gary and daughter, 
FraHeés Lillian o f  Big Spring, are 
the gudstk o f Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Gary.

NOTICE— I am atiU in the mmw- 
ment busineas. I thank yon for past 
favors and solicit a liberal riiora -of 
your patronage in the future. Pro
mising you ths best o f  material, up 
to date workmanship and courteous 
treatment.— E. M. McCRELESS,
representing the Continental Marble 
and Granite Co., o f Canton, Ga. tf

Hemstitching, picoting and pleat
ing. Buttons covered to order. All 
work cask on delivery. Mrs. L. C. 
Dupree. Phone 114. It

A coihpletc stock o f  water pipe 
snd fittinS« at R. B. Terrell'a.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jerold Riordan have 
returiiM from* their visit to* George
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster o f Canyon 
visited their son. Gray Dean, this 
week. *

All kinds, all shades and all prieas 
oil wall paper at W. L. Does’ . Big 
stock o f  all the latest shades and 
styles to select from.

For OP Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply C^.. phons 280. ^

Mr, and Mrsi Henry Pond spent' 
the week-end with relatives in Abi
lene.

TO RENT— I hava two nicely furn-' 
ished rooms for light heooekreplng 
to rent; rent reasonable. See Mrs. 
U S. Blackburn, locslion Northwest 
pnrt’ of Colorado. 9-16c

FOR SALE— Best Sixteen room 
house in Colorado, aaq^east comer 
location, best place i^ to w n  for 
boarding house. Reasonable tetma 
Phone or see Abe Dolman. tf

FOR SALE— My residence in Colo
rado across the street east from the 
Baptist church. See or phons H. 8. 
Besl.

Misses Ethel, Grace and Thelma 
Mann are home from Denton where 
they attended summer normal.

When your windmill needs repair 
tag, phone 280.

Lawrence Simpson and ikmily 
spent Sunday in Stonewsil' county 
with relatives.

When you think o f gasoline think 
o f that GOOD GULF, becaua« there 
is more power ia it.

Anything in the Market Ifaié pHòhe 
179.

“ Dunny’ ’ Dunber arrived last week 
from Hubbard City and will bug cot
ton here again this season.

AUTO TOPS, 
and cushions repaired. Roberta To] ’̂ ’ 
Company.

Look. Just* bimght 100 head fat 
young calves fm l i  o ff  the grass, 
we kill as we ttt« them, so yon get 
thf choicest veaU Phene 179.— City 
Market

F. 1̂  Di^Bos«  ̂ bridge enginesr, 
returned Tuesday morning fronì a 
business trip to Amarillo.

Roy Fanns» has the Colorado 
ReeoH oa tale at kia staad.

W. M. Green returned Sunday 
night from StephoAvIlle where he 
spent a few days on Imslness.

All* kinds o f offiee sappMas at the 
Record office, abo typeÁvHen and 
draftsman’s anpplbo:

l'or Wlndaiflb oad wtnflnlll ropatr«
•nd pipo fittira« yàoaer tSS.

Miss Kate Buchanan to spending 
s visit with her sbier and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T, Hammock o f 
Gallup, N. M.

Good eecoad hand eoM for trade 
Harren A  ModdeA.

Master John Pood hds returned 
f  roPi* a Yiait with hia unci« at Poet

FOR* SALE— Will sell half interest * 
in roysity on Section 40, block 28, < 
near Westbrook. See or write L. C, 1 
LeSURE, Westbrook, Texes. tf*

WANTED— Reliable Lady house
keeper :r. good family for a period 
o f nine .nunths. Writb, phone or 
come to see S.r C. HARRIS, Loraine, 
Texas. 9-gp

FOR TRADE— 10 foot sods fountaih 
marble top, buffet about 10 feet 
high, goose neck, drums, pumpa, etc. 
Will trade for anything o f  sell cheajl 
— L. SIMPSON at Racofd of/ice.

FOR SALE— My residened in Colei- 
rade across the atreet east from the 
Baptist church. Set or phone H. S ’ 
Beal.

626 ACRES of land well improved, 
In Martin County, all good cat-claw 
sand; the best in the west Good nine 
room dwelling, good orchard, good 
bam and out bnUdings, 176 scree in 
cultivation. Thb b  a n a l home, crop 
Implements, two mules and two good 
mares go wMi thb place if sold at 
once. Price 122.10 per sen .— 1. L. 
(^«ek A Cempoay, Cotomdo, Tessa.

9100 TYPEWRITER FREE, 
position guaranteed to the first ten 
students enrolling for th« Complete 
Dran^on Training at regular rates 
we will give a flOO nbulH Mo. 10 
typewriter Free. Big demand for  
graduates e f thb eourns; position in
sured. Write today for o ffer It .—  
Abibne Dranghen Businem CeBege, 
Ahibne, Texas.

VJ

116 ACRES o f fins farm' land, all’ 
level with 70 acres in cultivation, 
five room dwMIing house, stock 
cistern, and cistern at house, some 
scattered mosquite timber on 
good surface tank. ’Thb land will 
grow anything that yon can raise in 
West Texas, in one o f the beet 
communities in Howard County, one 
half mile o f one e f  the best schoob 
in the County, fivg and ona half 
miles of Big Spring. Price 40 per 
sere, with 91800.00 cash and bal
ance easy payments.— R. L. Cook A 
Company, Colorado, Texas.

LOST—>Two hound dogs, one red 
dog with white feet branded triangle 
left side, one white and lemon bitch 
branded T on left side. Reward o f 
115.00 for return o f either dog to 
W. O. Jackson, Westbrook, Tex- 
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FOR RENT— I have 2 good bed 
rooms furnbhtd, water, lights and 
bath; close fh to rent, by week o f 
month. See or phone 160. Dick
J y “ * t f

Mark Your Loved One’s Gravn 1
am representing the Texas Marble A  
Granite Ce., and shall be very glad 
^  serve you if you wish to purdmse 
a monument, tomb stone, gssve 
marker or anything else is  the 
marble or granite line.— R. A. 
CLEMENTS. « f

FOR SALE— Cheap, several used art 
squares and 8 wash stands.— Bar- 
croft Hotel.

WAN’iED-^To rent a small house 
close in or 3 connecting downstairs 
rooms at a quiet place for a Chbo- 
rractic office. Phone 11 and ask for 
Leslie Smith- . itp
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